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MONTH-If you'vo enioyed 

Ihe scinlilloting personolily stories 
He.b Cruihhonl hos w.itten for 
RIIOIO MIRROR. woit until you 
lough over his brillionl. hilo.iou. 
commenlory on JOE COOK in n .. d 
month's issue. Th .. y coli Ihi, .t .. 1l0. 
C:'m~;~:~.lhe "OIY boron of SI .... p

I; H .. Irod ... in mod ness 
poys him forlun .. s. Mr. Cruil-

,hon~ hos captured th" rO'l1 humon being behind the 
"musing cOP"" and brings him to you as 'lnly h" can 

He hold. I~o se.rols of cQunll .. ,s crimes thi. VOICE 
IF EXPERIENCE {William Sayle Taylor} whaso omal

ing radio popularity ho, brought him 
to the attention of confidence· ..... k· 
ing of millions. Murderers hoy" 
<;onfes:"d their ~illings to him, wo
m"n th"ir infidelities. ond itl th" 
Oelober RADIO MIRROR you will 
rood Ih" psychologicol '''';I$ons for 
thil nation·wide confeuionQI. 

Th" Motion DowneY' are known 01 
0" .. 01 rodio', hoppiod couples. Hi. 
corllllr. is he' lile ond ioqelh", Ihei. 
biqq"I' inte'est i. th"ir little boby. 

fhey plan to hove <I dOllln child,e" in III"i. lifetime 
''''lethe •. They"ve ~.pt Junior Down .. y out of tho public 
~vo but Ih .. y"v .. lold 011 10 Ih"i. fri .. nd (ond you.s), 
Mioe Porl .. r for you. RADIO MIRROR. 

Th .. b .. sl ' nown of 011 Iho n .. ws cOm •. ~ntoto". Edw;n 

pfI(I.ing ,n 

C. Hill. gives you Ih;; humon side Of 
Iho news. lind now w .. <Jivo you the 
HUMAN SIDE OF EDWIN C. Hill. 
whol ho does owoy from the mile. 
011 oboul his post ond his pion. in 
o thrilling slory by ROlo Hoylbul. 

They coli Oovid Ross. the Puck of 
rodio onnouncers ond there', 0 quol ;
ty obout Ihi. p.ize·winning onnouncer 
which iuslifi... Ihe appellation. 0 

quolity which is ... ploined in On in
te.estinq pen·porlroit of Mr. Ross op

Ine October RIIOIO MIRROR. 

Mrs. Joel Denny. wife of the fomoul or<;hellm leode. 
OY' he. hu.bond i,o pe.f .. ct ho.t ond .he exploins iust 

how ond why he fills the bill in her own story which will 
"ppeor in th .. n .. d issue. 

Toby Molone. new .ecruillo the ai. 
comedionsconlinue. hi,odvenlu.el ond 
.amonces with th .. p.afUIor ond .eO· 
headed Mo.gy through Pele. Oi.on·, 
th.illing I ... iol. "The Beoutiful Siooge." 

ThoI'. not hoH of whot the Octo
ber RIIDIO MIRROR hold. in .to.e 
for its reoder •. WE HIIVE A WON. 
DERFUl SURPRISE WHICH WE 
WON'T Tell YOU ABOUT UNTIL 
YOU RElIC TH E OCTOBER NUM. 
BER. It·, worth woiting fori 

WA LLA CE HAMILTON CAMP8ELL . A RT otRECTOR 
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GIVING 
THE LITTLE MAN A BREAK 
T HE of'ller day an ambitious singer in 0 small middl?

wed town, ospiring to a radio coreer. Wf"Ote thiS 

mogazine, "Why don't the broadcasters and the listening 
public give the little man a break? What chance has the 
unknown air artist on the unoller stotions and whot claims 
con the smo11er local stations throughout the country make 
as to a regular audience for their studio programs?" 

OUf answer to thot one is: the little man belongs in 
his little place and should be satisfied. If our inquiring 
reader means wnot opportunity has the small-town artist 
on his local wavelength to reach a coveted place on the 
big chain broadcasts. then we would $OY he hos the some 
opportunities which snuggling actors in small stock com
panies hove to reach a Broadway ploy. Perhaps not as 
much, though there have been many bigtime air enter
tainers who have served their apprenticeship on obscure 
little &tations just as the Clark Gobles have played their 
.&Csons in miserable little touring companies before arriv
ing at their $Ycce". 

The big spots on the air are for those men and women 
whose talents command the fame which a chain brood
cast brings them. Small stations have their right to ·0 

plcce on the ether. There', no doubt but that they do 
have a locoliUtd appeal in the area they cover. And 
they Ihould emphosi%8 that appeal to their own com
munities. 

BYt, how many set owners will listen to on unknown 
Annie ~kes on some ungle-station broodcast doing 
her limited and hopeful best with a "Delilah" aria or even 
"Swanee River" when by 0 twist of their dials they can 
tune in Rosa Ponselle glorifying either number? And how 
mony wiU prefer a struggling young crooner soloing with 
an unknown maestro's orchestra when on the some evening 
Bing Crosby will sing out the popular song' in his own 
inimitable way? 

With all the surveys and charts and popularity contests 
which have been used in an effort to determine the size 
of radio audiences, the actual number who do listen in 
to anyone broadcast is still a matter of conjecture or a 
good guess. And what happens to on obscure program 
on a sma" station with it, limited J 

budget for buying talent when a --r ' 
big broadcast goes on a coast- ~. .... 0.. ~ 

to-coast hookup isn't much of a hazardous sunnise. 
Ther. has been considerable discussion in Washington 

about protecting the rights of the weaker broadcasters, of 
preventing a monopoly by the big chains. You can't stop 
the public from preferring entertainment which coris $10,
COO a half hour to one that has been put together for 
fifty or a hundred dollars. · There have been many oc
casions when I have turned to some small station on my 
set and preferred what I heard over that wavelength to 
what the big stations were putting on at the moment. But 
if I wanted dance music I would certainly father have 
Lopez or Whiteman or Lombardo than some little four
piece bond doing its best from an unheralded suburban 
dance floor. 

On the other hand, I would rather listen to Sam T aub 
broadcasting a fight over WMCA than to hear Graham 
McNamee describing the some event on his notional 
chain. That happens to be on exception to the general 
situation which exists in a comparison betwlHtn the chains 
and the smaller individual stations. 

The sponsors who appropriate hundreds of thousands of 
dollars a year would rather engage a big nome even if 
the entertainment is inferior to the reputation than to toke 
a chance on an unknown. And the public, given a choice 
of listening to AI Jolson, Eddie Cont,or or ~it Boker and 
some hometown John Smith who hasn't arrive'1d will, unless 
there i, a personal interest involved, lends its ears to 
Jolson or Cantor or Boker. 

On the other hand, many of the artists now prominent 
on the big chains hod +neir humble broadcast beginnings 
on unaller stations and were built up through a series of 
sustaining programs before .. .heir talents were sold to the 
sponsors. But, merely becau$8 a man or woman appears 
on some obscure station doesn't mean that he or she 
couldn't compete with the better known radio performers. 
All they need is the break. 

So that while the big broadcasters have millions to 
expend on a year's program of air entertainment .and the 
small stations have their tiny individual budgets to scrape 
olong on, the listeners will toke the million-dollar enter-

tainmentthey get for nothing . And S L if that's ony kind of a monopoly 
Jl ~ then the public makes the most of it. 
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HUNDRED 
LOVES 

• The Romeo of Broadway who 

takes hearts, jobs and spotlights 

with a song, owes it all to radio 

BY HERB CRUIKSHANK 

To-w "Baron of Bcechhursl" they call him now. That 
is, along Broadway_ But out in Cincinnati he's still Harry 
Reichman to the lads who gather at midnight to dunk a 
doughnut in the aromatic java served at the Manhattan 
Cafe, colloquially the "Big Top". For they knew 4 arry 
before he became either rich or Richman. Knew him when 
he paraded Fountain Squ;lre flirting with the frails. Knew 
him when he wenl window-shopping in the Emery Arcade. 
And when he cruised the shallow Summer waters of the 
beautiful Ohio aboard the good ship, "Island Queen", with 

' its steam-spouting caliope. its bum band and its candy 
wheel. Cincinnati, you St.'C, is the Baron's home town. And 
It remembers him. Indeed, it points with pride to its fa-
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mous favorite son, now adopted by 
Manhatlan, as it does to Eden Park, 
the Zoo. the indined railway and 
the bridge that leads to Covington. 

A lot of good Kentucky Bourbon 
has floated under that same bridge since Harry set his face 
toward the rising sun and the Grand canyon of Gotham. 
It was a long, long trail, and a tough trip. In those days 
he didn't own a rakish car, a swift yacht or a silver-winged 
'plane such as now respond tn his whim for travel on land, 
sea or air. lie made the sleeper jumps in a day coach. But 
he got there just the same. And look where he is now. 

Come August tenth Richman will be thirty-nine. But in 

appearance, in manner and in heart, he remains a juvenite. 
A (l ashing juvenile, a Broadway juvenile, slender of wailot, 
broad of lo houldeT. with a ready smile. a quick quip. and 
only his tired eyes betraying the toll taken through the 
years of struggle toward the top. There is that about him 
ihat :>uggests the dark hours before dawn. lie ha:.n't the 
p;lllor of the midnight men, the hronle of Florida S<.'Cms 

• Ho"" Richman, til. .t .... 
_nadM", Mom" about 10"91 

f.om 110M oth., than "'0. W .. t 

permanently planted on his visage. But the consummately 
tai lo red clothes, the black soft hat, the blue sh irt. the heavy 
chai n bracelet. smack of the night even when the sun shines 
brightest. Although, of course, when they light the lamps 
in Elm City. Richman passes up his fift y day-t ime suits and 
:.porls tweeds for the becoming formality of evening wea r. 

Ilere appearances are not (Cont inued on page 58) 
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-0 N the Atlantic coast, stage stars 
aTe becoming increasingly active in radio. 
On the Pacific, screen stars are likewise 
dominating the air. It is the East versus 
the West in a scramble to collect some of 
the easy money wailing in the studios for 
theatrical celebrities. But to garner the 
shekels, you've got to have a big name, 
sponsors paying scant aUention to the less 
known, no matter what their talent. 

And the Big Shots among entertainers 
are reaping a heavy harvest. Advertisers 
dig deep into their jeans to satisfy their 
demands. Whether they step up to the 
mike and salute listeners with a "Ilello, 
folks of the radio audience it's a pleasure 
to greet you," or sing a song or do a scene 

,from a new picture or play, sponsors pay 
plenty, 

Mercury has assembled some specific 
instances of salaries so that you may un
derstand just how costs are advancing on 
the air. In the words of Bill Hay, avant 
courier to Amos 'n' Andy, "here they are:" 

Katharine Ilepburn was offered $2,500 
for a single appearance on the "Hall of 
Fame" period on NBC but refused it. She 
demanded-and received---l5,OOO for her 
performance. 

john BarrYm<lre likewise placed a value 
of '5.000 upon his soliloquy from "llam· 
let"-and got il. Oark Gable was paid 
$4,000 for the few minutes it look him to 
present a bit from "Manhattan Melo-
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drama" and joan Crawford banked a check for '3,500 for 
doing a scene from "Sadie McKee". 

George Arliss is asking '100,000 for a series of thirteen 
broai:lcasts and as this issue of RAOIO MIRROR goes to press 
a sponsor is seriously considering him at that fabulous 
figure. And jerome Kern, working on an original musical 

for the air, is said to have declined to do any business 
with an advertiser until he receives an advance of ';0,-

000. This is big money even for radio where comics 
have long enjoyed emoluments almost beyond belief. 

Meanwhile, to better facilitate the projection of 
broadcasts from the West Coast, RKO is con

structing a '500,000 studio on its movie lot in 
the heart of Hollywood, It will be the NBC 

headquarters there, RKO and NBC both be
ing subsidiaries of the Radio Corporation of 

America. This means that screen stars will 
more and more come into evidence as 

ether entertainers. And you can take it 
from Mercury, sponsors will have to 

reward the flicker favorites with sums 
equaling a King's ransom, 

• • • 
They say autograph collecting i~ 

dying out but you wouldn't 
think so if you saw the signa· 

• Jimmy Duron'e il Ip .. chlell and 
mortifi.d 01 Betty fu,nen Iho .... him hi, 
nome.ak_the South Ameriean toucan 

, 

ture-hounds swarming about the radio celebs at the end 
of every broadcast. About the only star immune from 
them is Cheerio. lie dodges everybody and makes his en· 
trance; and exits from the air castles as mysterious as pas. 
5lble. When cornered he inscribes himself merely as Cheerio. 
keeping strictly in character. Were he to write his real 
name. it would be Charles K. Field, but he'lI be lerribly 
provoked OIl Mercury for printing it here. Mr. Field came 
from California to the NBC kilocycles upon the recom· 
mendation of Herbert Hoover, then Secretary of 
Commerce. J\1r. Field is said to be a cousin of 
the late Eugene Field, the poet. 

• • • 
GRAPEVINE GOSSIP 

Of cour~ ),ou know Ted Husing and the 
'\\i~us arc severing the ties that bind but 
did ),ou hear that Lennie lIaYlon is Mrs, 
Ilu~ing's new heart interest? Thai's one 
bit of go~sip that persists on Radio Row 
although the wise ones say Lennie is 
more interested in the lovely Dorothy 
Pulver, or San Francisco, Hayton, by 
the by, was dubbed the Mickey Mouse 
of maestros by Walter Winchell and 
what 1I0 you think happened? Why, 
admirers all m'er the country ~nt 

the dapper young director oodles of f.,1ickey Mice toys. He 
donated a truck load of them to a children's hospital. 

Coincident with the news from the Coast that Helen 
Morgan had signed a cinema contract at last came rumors 
of discord with Buddy Mashke. Mercury hopes this is just 
one of those Hollywood reports for Helen and Buddy did 
seem such a devoted couple before going Hollywood, But 
maybe that phrase "going Hollywood" is the explanation
so many happy marriages are wrecked when that migra-

tion occurs. 
There is a lot of more gossip nying about but 

here are some items condensed for busy 
readers: 

Eleanor Powell. his vocalist. 
(Continued on page6lJ) 

• Baby LeRoy, Hollywood', 
young_" "0' 0$ II. oppeCl, .d 
on CI Columbia b,oCldcCl" 
progrom from ColifCl,nio 

News whe n it 's hot, gossip when 
it happe ns among the famous and 

newcomers of t he broadcast studios 
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AN you remember ever having ~n any 
"pcr~na l appea rances" of Jc~sica Drag
onetlc in the theatres of your town? The 

answer is correct: no, you can't. Wha!":; more, you 
aren't likely to ~ many. Jessica Dragonctlc 
dtJc~n'l go in for I}cTsolial appearances. I he rea
-.on why gi\'~ you the key to the character of thi~ 
wistfully appealing girl who has captured and held 
the imagination of the va~1 radio puhlic for seven 
},c;tr:;, :--':0, there', nothing Garbo-i~h about her. 
She i~n't aloof. .. he i,"', the least my .. terious. and 

G 
~hc\ cnthusia!>tically devoted to her hearers. She d06n', 
want the public to sec her. though, bec<luse ~hc', afraid o f 
robbing fulks of their it1usion~ :loout her. 

After th'H. you'll prohJhly think that Jc!>,ica i,"', '>0 

easy on the eyes. Nothing could be further from the truth 
She i} beautiful, in a dclicat~, almo~t fairy-like way, She 
mea~urC!. five feet two, and l\'t~ighs not quite one hundred 
pound~, She has wavy hlonde hair with golden lights in it. 
and hazel eyes which reflect '>0 many colors that ,he her:;elf 
describ~~ them as "plaid," fler face is oval. and her features 
arc cameo-like and lovdy, And ~he insi~h upon hiding 
Ihe-.e high-Ixlwered charms from her million, of listeners, 
III order that she may go 011 i>emg fo em:/) 0/ thef/! exacth 
tht' (ort of person be 'II..'ants her to I)e' 

One of her admirer~ wrilb to her that he imagi~ her 
a tall, voluptlluus brunette. \noth~r '>eO hcr ,I' a pert 
harutll-'C;uum with copper curb, \ third <lddrc~~ the 
handful of her <lS " !{evered Madame," Still another insists 
thaI the peculiilT chMnl of her voice an(1 her radio per
~Ilality could belong only to a ma ture \\Iom,ttl, who has 
lived and suffered. , ' J. motherly, Schumann-llcink-ish sort 
of crcJ.ture! And in~It!i1d of re:.enting thc:.e pictures of her. 
which so clearly rob hcr of her real :.elf. she'd give up any
thing rather than destroy them! She wants to he tn each of 
u~ exactly the sort of human being we mo,t nL'Cd to com
plete our picture (Jf her, If we didn't like hcr, ,he argues, 
\I'C wouldn't be m aking these pictures! 

11 t<lkes a lot o f ,pi ri tual insight to rCilli,e the tmror
I;ln.:e of Ihi~ kind of il1u .. ion, \nd there )\Ju h,l\e Je~~ica 
/)ragonl'ttl'. She i~ capahle of imilgillali(JI] Iwr'>Clf JnJ re
'1"''(:1-. the ljuality in other" The only thing in Ihc \\Or/lt 

.. he\ afr;tid of is Jisapl)Olnting p(.'ople. The .. pirilual q ual-
11\ "t Ilt'r ,inging i .. nt " pUI on": (Cmlllml(',/ OIr (l lll!,i' oj) 
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Four brothers in 
family that deals 

romantic melody 

a 
• 
In 

R ECENTL Y the famous Doctor 
Willem van de Wall st aged a 
demonstration over one of the 

major networks to expound the fact 
that musical therapy was a scient ific 
actual ity rather than the theory (hat 
it was back in the Biblical days when 
David drove away King Saul's blues 
with his harp. The cffC(;ts of brass 
and st rings and woodwinds upon hu
man emotions were dearly shown. I f. 
for instance you listened to Chabirer's sprightly works. 
gaie(y was conjured in your mind. If Tschaikowsky's 
".Pathetique" were played your saddest emotions would be 
liberated. Your children are likely to ba:ome pl ayful upon 
hearing "The Glow Worm." 

In all tha t scientific discussion nobody said a word about 
Guy Lombardo's music. But then. nobody said anythi ng 
about releasing the emotion of romance. Perhaps it is just 
as well, ba:ause really to understand you'd have to see the 
Gay Lombardos in action-or rather the react ion of their 
hordes of gay young admirers. You'd have to visit the 
12 

• G uy, mod fomou. of til. 
LombardOI ... ith hi. ...if •• 
Uly Bell.; lalo .... the lom_ 
bordo orch.stro r.ody to 
ploy On. of its inimitobl. 
o rron9.m.nh o ... r t he oir 

Starlight Roof of the Waldorf-Asloria. where the twinkling 
lights of the great city seem miles below; where the sofl 
summer breezes stir Ihe pendanl, slarry fesloon~: where 
shaded lights o f many hues seem to filte r out from hidden 
myslerious nooks. In such a setting. the Gay Lombardos 
belong. They provide for the young and adventurous a 
strange Iherapy Ihat Ihe young don't bother 10 analyze. 
For the staid scientist. the Lombardo lempos present a 
weird. almost insoluble mystery. Music may soothe the 
savage breast but then too, if it's the music of the Gay 
Lombardos, it stirs a young man's fancy and plays mis-

chievous tricks with a girl's heart. Music and soft lights! 
For (here is a psychology in ligh.s too, and who has learned 
the trick of it beller than Guy Lombardo who himself 
manipulates the magic blends of brilliance and darkness. 
glows and diffusions, as the melodies fade from one blissful 
mood to another? 

It is a maxim in New York that the young fo lks flock to 
wherev-;r (he Lombardos may happen to be-to save the 
necessity of conversation. Talk is useless and words a 
bother when the spell of the slow, sweet melodies exert 
their strange hypnosis. Heads tilt to heads, and eyes peer 

BY MIKE PORTER 
poignantly in to eyes as the shadows glide across the pol
ished noor. Of what use . hen. is conversation ? Telepat hy 
has come, and the music is the medium that transmit~ 
thought- and such thoughts as one merely remembers when 
the dance is over, and the gray of morning brings back 
Ihe soul from its flight. 

Carmen, the handsome brother of Guy croons. "Too 
Many Tea rs." And sweet young women wipe away a mist 
from their eyes. The dancers became languid. Some 
merely walk instead of dance-and then. a mellow blare 
of saxophones and the tempo speeds. Back to the dance 
and baCK into a mood of gaiety. the moonstruck young
sters go, and smile, until the next waltz. T he swish of fee t 
slows up; couples sway like willow trees. on almost mo
tionless feet. breathe deeply and shake their heads half 
futilely as if even .they believed that . love could not be SO 
sweet. 

You see these pictures nightly at the Waldorf. Romance
stricken youth. loving it. The agile generation in the throes 
of t he supreme emotion. You no longer doub t that music 
exerts an influence on the human breast. The Gay Lom
bardos are a vogue because of (his, perhaps. You could get 
intoxicated withou t buying a drink. 

Yet, only a few brief years ago. the sophisticated know-it
ails laughed derisively at Guy Lombardo when he brought 
his o rchestra in from the sticks. (Continued 01J page 65) 
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• Jan. alld 
h,r DOli '"ia'll 
a CliP of t'a. 

• SI.,', all 
arti,t "'''0 

CO",," 10'" fint 

I F you want to see a girl, young, beautiful, 
talented and popular who counts her hus
band and domestic happiness of much 

more importance than anything her career 
can bring her in the way of public adulation. 
sponsors' checks or footlights contracts. gaze 
at the picture on this page and behold jane 
Froman-who is that girl. 

For she's unique and anyone looking upon 
what Broadway terms the grand experiment, 
crosses his fingers and hopes sincerely thai 
the future holds nothing for Miss Froman 
which will disillusion her about her roman
tically extravagant gesture. 

There will be aspiring actresses of the radio, 
screen and stage who will queslion her wisdom. 
But all the various attitudes, criticisms and 
denunciations will phase the petite and clever
voiced Miss Froman not one bit. She has her 
Don Ross and that's all she wants. In a s0-

phisticated sphere with its affectations and 
its skeptics, jane stands out like a fresh, hon
est female who has her mate and thanks the 
gods that be for her happiness. 

Theatrical agents who offer her lucrative 
contracts and are refused. sponsors who can', 
understand her romanticism and a public 
which wonders why she hasn't been on more 
advantageous spots over the radio recently 
can find the answer in Jane Froman's home. 
In a modest, well-furnished apartment of 
Manhattan where she has breakfast for two 
every morning they'll find the solution to all 
the puzzles about this star. 

Who, but Jane herself, is to say whether she's 
right or wrong? Sufficient it is to say she'd 
rather be Mrs. Don Ross and a failure than 
the g reatest singer that ever lived and be 
jane Froman without any Don in her life. 

It's amazing that in a world where women 
fight for a chance at the spotlight, where 
they'll turn a cold shoulder on love and run 
away from real romance just to hear the com
pensating sound of audien.;e applause that a 
girl like Jane can exist and be happy. One 
can only hope it lasts f?r her forever. This g.irl 
of the middle west With her excellent family 
connections, a fairly good educational back
ground, beauty, talent and success in a field 
that otTers her money and fame prefers the 
commendation and companionship of her hus
band to anything her career brings her. 

B y M A R I 5 

You'll hear all around Broadway 
the softly spoken commiserations. 
"Too bad about Jane Froman that 
she's so much in love she's letting 
her big chances go by". For the facts 

.Marriag' 
;1 mOrl than 
'am' to b.a"ti
f .. 1 Ja". Fromo" 

are that j ane, whether in love or in wisdom or in both, 
has refused splendid offers which did not include her 
husband. She believes in him and feels that only in a 
complete partnership with him is there any real prom
ise of her permanent happiness and success. 

Jane thinks that her Oon is the most talented, bril
liant and attractive man in the world. Unfortunately 
the public hasn't quite all her enthusiasm about him
nor have the producers. He is a charming man with 
a cultivated voice that has not the popular appeal of 
Jane's. There are those who say that Oon Ross will 
never have the success that is possible for his wife but 
there are others, his advocates, who say it 's because 
he hasn't found his real medium. Jane would be the 
last one to admit that her husband hasn't the most 
promising and thrilling voice on the airwaves and Don 
has a profound faith in his own future. 

So that the problem resolves itself down to this. 
They are happy-probably the most happily married 
couple in radio. jane can't keep her eyes, nor her 
hands, o tT her tall husband even at rehearsals. And he 
reci proca tes that affection. It's not feigned. You can 
tell the real from the stage gestures. Each has a career, 
so far jane has been more successful .if on~ judges by 
compensatk)n and new offers. She believes In Oon and 
he believes in himself. Together they are a perfect 
unit. 

Sufficient it is to say that Jane will tum down the 
most flattering offer which does not include her ?US
band, for the simple reason that she would be miser
able if it were otherwise. 

Where do they go from here? 
If she gives up her career and encourages him in his 

chosen profession will she ever be sorry ? And if she 
goes higher than he in radio, will he be miserable and 
how can she be happy ? Certainly she can', go on 
in~finitely with her present attitude. . 

Jane happens to be a beauty with talent and per
son~lity-a combination that's much more in demand 
than Oon Ross' type. She also happens to be a woman, 
terribly in love and that's why there's a story here. 

Both were in the recent Ziegfeld Follies. She was the 
star-and what a glamorous, scintillating lead she was. 
He was a singer in the same company. He received 
eltcellent billing but the audiences appre<:iated Jane 
far more than her husband. Before the show had fin
ished its New York (Continued on page 67) 
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DREA 
PHA TO 

• Jimmy Wallington 'ike. 
Ih. kind of 0 gi,1 .. ho knoW1 
how to wo,h the di ,he' and 
tak. co,. of tt.. bobie. 

You may be the Dream 
Girl of some famous radio 
slar. Or some First Lady of 
the Ether may be holding 
your picture in her heart. 
although she h3S never seen 
you and doesn't even know 
you exist, 

Just as you girls may 
muse on the stalwart man 
who waits somewhere in the world for you-or, boys, as you wor
ship a mental image of some girl you have never met-just so do 
the men and women who have risen to radio fame have their 
dreams, 

And the dreams sometimes DO come true, for a number of them 
have met and married their Dream Girls or Phantom Lovers, May 
you be as lucky! 

I wanted to know if all men worshiped the same ideal-if all 
girls yearned for the same plumed knight, So I went to the NilC 
and the CBS. where I asked dozens of the stars to teli me whal 
-;orts of men and women appealed to them most strongly, 

Here is what I learned : 
Ray Knight, who writes and stars in the Whealenaville sketches, 

the doings at Sta tion KUKU, et cetera, said, "I like blondes, not 
too tall-say about five feet four-and weighing belwl'en I JO and 
118 pounds, My ideal shouldn't be the wise-cracking sort-ratner, 
a girl who would play straight to me, And I wouldn't want her 
to have too even a disposition: I'd like to have her give me an 
argument now and then, Why, a fellow with a disposi tion like 
mine would make any normal girl want to fight!" 
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The famous of the air get 
secret romantic ideals. Do 

ROBERT 

• An.. L."f pr.fon 0 

hom.ly mall with broin', 
personality, loyalty and 
o .on •• of humor 

e . Rudy VoU .. '. tolk.d 
a bout hi. dreom gi,l 10 

much bllt claim. th"t 
I.. dill pr.fo .. b' "l1otte' 

GIRLS and 

LOVERS 
confidential about their 
you fill any of these bills? 

EICHBERG 

• Alice Joy ho. b •• " dl
lociol.d with brunett •• 
but lOop 0 blond. onU 

I.ft Q do,,' in h.r heortl 

e Lowel1 Thomal 'ike. 
women 10 b. loll, !Mau
tiful, 10"9"'ot'OlI. ond .IMy 
mild have toft voic • • 

e leoh Roy', id ... 1 mall 
.hould b. loll, dark and 
hond,ome olld 1M lay. h. 
"",,' ho~. lome money 

On the other hand. gor
geous little Leah Ray, the 
songstress, w:ants her man 
to have an equable dispo
sition, In addition, he 
must be t.all, dark :and 
handsome-and have some 
money, Not a lot of 
money, mind you, for a.\ 
she says, "money isn't 

everything". but enough so that he c:an take a gi rl to nice places. 
wear good clothes, and not have to worry, In addition, he must be 
a real "he-man", and be interested in athletics, and similar mascu
line pursuits. though he need not be an afhlete himself 

Breen and de Rose, the Sweethearts of the Air, are fortunate. for 
each is the other's ideal. May, for instance, likes dark men with 
big brown eyes and curly hair, while Peter bvors small, dark. 
plump, vivacious girls. 

A connoisseur is Pic Malone, whose private thoughts run to fair
complexioned women with dark red hair. violet eyes, and slim but 
rounded figures. (As whose don't?) While these specifica tions are 
prelty rigid. Pic is a bit nebulous as to disposition, "Would you 
like her to be serious, gay, intellectual or what?" I asked, and he 
replied, "Oh, I wouldn't care much about that as long as she wa~ 

a ,::ood ska te." 
His partner, Pat Padgett, the other half of the Molasses and 

Janua ry team, merely waved his arms in a large ,::esture, saying. 
"What sort of women do I like best?-All women!" 

Announcer George Hicks is like that too" He says, "Of CQllrsc 
you know I'm married, and therefore out (Continued on page 67) 
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Continuing the thrilling adventures of a 
comedian's fight for radio fame and of an 
unknown redhead's part in his career and 
romances at one of the big studios 

T HE six members of the program board waited quietly 
ror Beth Hollister to speak. That capablc, red-headed 
young lady didn't rush her words. And, after all, i,t was 
merely the fate of Toby Malone that hung in the bala nce. 
To the members of the boa rd he was just anot her comed ian. 
Three of them didn't like him. Three of them thought he 
was worth a try-Qut. But what did Beth Holl ister think? 

She absently smoothed her hair. Then she spoke. 
"Gentlemen," she said. "It's 

on the record that Rudy Val
lee was approved by the Na
tional Broadcasting Company 
by a narrow margin of one 
vole. It's also prelly well 
known in the business that 
Phil Lord-good old Seth 
Parker-wouldn't be on the 
air today if it had required a 
unanimous vote on the part 
of a program commi11ee. 
The same is true of a lot of 
stars we all know. Don't for· 
get we couldn't see anything 
in Kate Smith-and, Parker , 
it was you who said that 
Morton Downey wasn't a 
good bet. 

Parker shook his head 
mournfu lly. It was one of his 
most spectacular errors in 
judgment. 

"Gentlemen," Beth contin
ued, after a forgiving smi le at 
Parker, "I think Toby Ma
lone belongs on our air and 
I'm for him. We'll have to 
work hard with him but I 
think listeners a re going to 
like his comedy-and they 
are J;oing to adore that girl. 
I hope he appreciates her!" B Y 

That settled it. Beth 1101· 
lister- Miss Hrains herself
had said her say and the 
other members of the board 
knew she was right. 

Which was why the press department of the Consali· 
dated Hroadcasting Com pany devoted a thousand words of 
adjectives to the humorous talents of Toby Malone a few 
days later. eBe had decided to give Toby the works. His 
first broadcast was set for Friday n'ighl of the same week. 

Toby was slight ly shocked by the suddenness of it all. 
If you went inlo a Ihoadway show there were at least th ree 
weeks of rehearsa l-sometimes four and five weeks. And 
even <I v<ludeville hooking was usually a few weeks in ad
\lance. But here it was Tuesday and he was to make his 
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air debut Friday night. 
Toby, Margy and the Professor sat and talked it over 

in the professor's apa rtment. 
"Listen babe," said Toby addressi ng Margy, "Now that 

I've clicked in ,I big way, you got to give up that restaurant 
job." 

Margy shook her head. 
"Not yet." she sa id. "You' re only on the air once a week. 

In the meantime I'm not s<lying goodbye to any jobs. I'll 
have plenty of time 10 rehearse with you and I'm not 
deserting Ihree meals a day until things are more certain. 

PART THREE 

do. Toby turned to Professor Gus. It 
was a time for men to hang together. 

"Prof." he said. " You tell her!" 
"Nope," said Professor Gus. "I never 

tell women anything. And there's noth· 
ing in my contract about it. Say, Toby 
. . . what is the ... uh .. . recompense 
for this great hOllOr of gelling on th.e 

. ?" air. 
"Not much to start," said Toby. "But 

remember it's just a sustaining. T he 
broadcasting company pays us; not a 
sponsor!" 

" How much is not much," queried 
the professor. 

"Hund red for me . , . fifty for you," 
said Toby. 

"I say ... you're giving me the best 
of it, aren't you? . . . ou r agreement 
was ten per cent .... " . 

"Listen Prof ... the r:adio station 
said they'd let me have fifty a week for 
material and I guess that's you rs .. . 
I won't chisel on you. Now hon .. . 
reckon you can get along on twenty
five a week?" Toby looked at Margy. 
He had forgotten their brief spat. 

"Is that what they sa id they'd pay 
me?" 

"No .. I pay you out of my in
come." 

"0. K. Mister. Twenty-five sounds 
mighty good 10 me. It won't cramp 
you?" 

"Nope. Well ... that's settled. Now 
listen ... we start the series Friday 
night at ten o'clock.. we got to get 
busy." 

The professor explored his pockel5 
and fi na lly found the stub of a pencil. 
An old envelope came out of another 
pocket. 

"Let's get it all figured out, Toby," 
he said, "You're on the air from 10:00 
to 10:30. That's thirty minutes and a 
long time to be funny." 

• Som.l.ow Of oAOtl.. r Toby ripped 
off 1.;, tie ond ope...d hi1 collor; 
his hoi r w01 wildly Nmpl.d olld h. 
hod tO ~.II off hi1 coot olld th,owlI 

"With an orchestra" Toby explained 
quickly. ''I'm supposed to do two six 
minute spots ... and that'll be plenty . 
The o rchestra fills in the rest of the 
time though t~y may drag in a siSler 
act or a quartet. Wish they would drag 
in a sister team. I got some swell gags 
about sisters. 

it 0 ..... 0 choi, 

Toby was exasperated. 
" Now lislen," he said. "How will it sound around town, 

huh. I word gets out that my 'wife' is dealing 'em 01T the 
:arm in a Fifty·second St reet restau rant?" 

"foi rst place, Mister Toots," said Margy. ''I'm IlOt your 
wife. In the second place, who is goi ng to know unless you 
go a round telling them? And, in the third place, what I 
do is slrictly my own business." 

Toby w:as shocked. This girl he'd given the great op
portunity was ta lking back to him! Not even a professional 
and already saying wha t she'd do and what she wouldn't 

"Can't we use 
audit ion?" 

some of the same stuff we used for the 

Toby shook his head. 
"We could but I'd rather sock 'em with a new routine. 

We can work in the audition stuff in a later script. How 
about it. prof ... feel inspired?" 

" I wish I had a brandy," s:aid the professor plaintively. 
"You're one of those persons who have 10 have a slight 

edge on before you can work, I see," said Margy. lIer 
voice wasn't unkind and she made it a statement rather 
than an accusation. 
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The professor looked embarrassed. 
"No," he said. " I don't think I am. Let's get busy on 

the script and I'll have a brandy afterwards." 
Margy rewarded him wilh a real smile. Toby looked 

first amazed and then pleased. 
"Then we get to work," h~ said. " I got a good one. It's 

about a waitress-this isn't personal Margy-who uses thaI 
bright red polish on her finger nails. And I go into a res
taurant, see and almost bite her finger off because I 
think it's a radish. Think you can build that one up?" 

The professor started scribbling. 
The script for the first broadcast was turned in to CBC 

for approval by noon Friday, That afternoon, with the 
professor siuing on one side and making very slight last 
mmute changes Toby drove Margy through hours of 
rehearsal. 

"It's my big night. bon," he declared. "All the critics 
will be Iistenin'. Say, I'll bet [ wow 'em too. Cantor, Pearl 
and Penner will have something to worry about after 
tonight." 

Toby was in the studios a fulJ hour before his broadcast. 
[javid Mason was there. Toby was glad to see him. The 
musicians were all strangers and so was AI Merriman, the 
production man. 

"Glad to hear the audition clicked:' Mason said, grin
ning at Toby. '" think you've got a good act. And your 
girl is marvelous, Your, .. uh . , , wife? 

Toby hesitated. 
"On the air, on[y," he sa id . 
Mason laughed. 
"Comt'(lian'~ luck. a wife in the act!" he said. "It's 

become a radio superstition. 
Publicity department will eat 
it up, too. Oh, here's Al Mer
riman. He's the production 
man on the show, Ready for 
a dress rehearsal, AI?" 

Merriman fumbled for his 
stop watch. 

"Let's go," he said. "If we 
do it now we'll have time for 
:I smoke before the show." 

The orchestra had not re
hearsed with Toby before but 
Ihis, Merriman explained, was 
customary. He clicked his stop 
watch and started the re
hearsal. 

The gay dance tunes exhil
arated Margy. This was show 
business at last. As she stood 
before the microphone, waiting 
for her cue from the control 
room, her feet beat out little 
steps. Then, she and Toby 
were into their lines. 

h was a terrible rehearsal. 
Toby stumbled. He missed 

important inflections and he saw a musiCian yawning, 
Margy sensed his panic and stumbled, too. Nothing 
sounded funny. Punch lines that had made them chuckle 
at every previous rehearsal sounded weak and stale now. 

By the time he was into the second half of his program, 
Toby was convinced that his radio career was over before 
it ever sta rted. Merriman and Mason conferred with 
frowns in the control room. 

The professor, in a folding chair tilted back against thc 
studio walt, drew pictures on the back of aile of the in
numerable envelopes he carried in his pockets. 

Finally it was over. Merriman came from the control 
room. 

"We're all right on time," he said. "About a minute over 
but we'll cut a chorus from that blues medley. That'll fix 
it." 

Toby looked at him anxiously. Was CBC actually going 
to put this terrible performance on the air? Perhaps Mer
riman was just waiting word to cancel the whole show and 
fill in with the orchestra. 

"I thought it sounded pretty bad," Toby said. Radio 
was doing things to him. 1Ie'd never admitted he was bad 
before. 

"Sure," said Merriman cheerful1y. " It was lousy, thank 
goodness. If it had 'been a good dress rehearsal, I would 
ha\IC been worried. You'll bt! all right when you go on the 
air. Smoke? We've got ten minutes." 

Toby smoked in the corridor outside the studio. Then 
he went back in and paced up and down. The musician~ 
ignored him. Somehow or another he ripped off his tic 
and opened his coilar; his hair was wildly rumpled and he 
had taken otT his coat and 
thrown it over a chair. 

Margy sat tense and 
talked to the professor in 
low tones. Then Merriman 
invited the professor into 
the control room for the 
broadcast. 

"Get a better slant on the 
material if you hear it as 
it sounds to the listeners," 
he said. The red second 
hand on the big studio clock 
raced around the dial. In 
less than two minutes the 
show was to begin. Musi
cians raced hurriedly to 
Iheir places. The air of bore
dom noticeable at rehearsal 
was gone. The conductor 
called a last minute instruc
tion. 

"Thirty seconds," Mason 
said. "Stand by!" 

The announcer kept his 
eyes glued on the clock. One 

(Continued on page 69) 
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L I L L I A N R 0 T H 
• From a successful career in musical comedy. followed by severol movie roles, Lillion Roth has turned 
her blue voice on the air and is featured on the Mulsified Cocoanut Oil program over CBS 
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W ilEN you stott to think of it, all the blues singers 
are young. Tamara, Vera Van, Frances Lang. 
ford, Lee Wiley, Annette Hanshaw, Gertrude 

Niesen, Vivien Ruth, Ethel Shutt a, Connie Gales. 
Yet blues si ngers are not born blues singers. They are 

made-made by their blue experiences. It is their past mis
takes and heartaches and disappointments that have colored 
their voices to an indigo shade. They are just sopranos or 
contraltos who have somehow translated their heartache 
and grief into their songs. 

It may be their present unhappiness which they pour 
forth in plaintive. wistf!!1 melody. Or perhaps it is some· 
thing which happened in the dim past, but which alTcctcd 
them so much thai il colored their whole being; changed 
the quality of their voices. What is it that has made each 
of these young ..... omen a singer of the blues? 

Take the case of blonde, svelte Ethel Shulla, George 
Olsen's ~ife, She's known as the happiest woman on radio 

row, Cenainly she's got nothlllg to be blue about, I can 
hear you say. Perhaps she hasn't now, but ten yeus ago 
things were different then, 

She was a sensitive. shy girl of eighteen, who just had to 
become an actress. All her life she had dreamed of play
ing Juliet, o f being a Sarah Bernhardt. or an Eleanor DuSt!. 
So Ethel got a job with a stock company which was pUlling 
on high-brow shows, This was her chance, she believed, 
Till they were stranded after two we;eks of playipg to almost 
empty houses. 

She made the rounds of the high-dass booking offices, of 
the producers in Chicago, They had nothing for a green, 
inexperienced kid. She swallowed her pride and tried the 
vaudeville offices. Nothing doing there, either. The weeks 
slowly crept into months. 'Ier money was exh·austed. Still 
IlO work. In vain she tried to get a job-any kind of honest 
work. As a companion. as a waitress, Chicago was cold 
to her need. She didn't have the experience. 
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She just had to get work. One of the girls she met on 
her weary round of employment agencies lold her they 
needed gi rls at the old Orpheum Burlesque 1·louse, the tough
est theatre in town. When you are hungry, you can't be 
particular. Ethel applied and got the job. . 

Each performance was an ordeal. Her ears stil l burn 
with shame when she thinks of the jibes of the drunken 
rowdies who came to watch the show. Or rather, to watch 
the semi-nude figures as they danced and sang. And the 
songs she had to sing. She's been afound a bit, since those 
days. She was a Ziegfeld Follies gi rl. Yet the songs those 
'>Dubretles sang still make her sick to the stomach. . 

II was several months before she got a chance to gel mto 
musical comedy. And in those mont~s, her voice ac~uired 
-.orne of the lonelines.", the ache, the misery and despair that 
pul her fin top. 

When you look at little blonde, angel-faced Vera Van, 

SINGERS 
BLUE ., 
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reason for their torch songs 
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you wonder how she comes into the ranks of the blues 
singers. When you meet her family, your wonder grows. 
Her mother is charming, poised, cultured. She has sheltered 
her Vera from the hard knocks of the world. Vera looks as 
if she were made for love. Yet. despite her mother's con
stant vigilance, Vera has gotten more heartaches in her few 
years than you and I get in a lifetime. For Vera, brought 
up to believe everything in life is rair and rosy and just 
what it seems, has been twice disappointed in love . 

She has learned that you can't accept people at their face 
value, Twice she has been engaged to be married; each 
time she broke the engagement. On both occasions, her 
fiance proved himself different from what he had repre
sented. Twice reality has smashed her illusions. 

Iler second disappointment in love was the real reason 
why she came East from California, her native state. Now 
she's afraid of love. 

Behind the moaning, intense notes of Frances Langford, 
the liule black-haired, black-eyed si nger Rudy Vallee 
brought from the st icks of Florida, is the memory of an un
happy childhood. Frances' folks were miserably poor; so 
poor there wasn't a radio in the Langford home. Frances 
was a normal girl; she loved pretly, feminine clothes. silk 
stockings. dates with the boys. She couldn't have any of 
them. She was left out of everything. The earnings of her 
father. a nursery gardener, were hardly enough for the bare 
necessities of life, let alone pretty-pretties. 

She had always loved to sing. Yet leading the Rip Van 
Winkle existence of the poor whites in the South, there 
wasn't one chance in a thousand of her becoming a singer. 
That one chance came. though through Rudy Vallee. Vallee 
heard her singing while he was touring the South; gave her 
a chance to sing with him in Ne'1Y Orleans, and brought 
her North for an audition. (Contimud on page 70) 
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M OV IE stars who t alk o r wa rble inlo microphones 
on thei r own Hollywood sets ought to feel al home 
in a broadcasting studio but take it from Mary 

Uoland and Charlie Ruggles, it's an experience that leaves 
Jny camera veteran limp. T he pair of funmakers who after 
lung careers on the stage, repealed their success in west 
coast pictu res made their radio de hut on the Hall of Fame 
hou r and will appea r in a series of broadcasts over a national 
hookup this fa ll. 

The "mama and pa pa" of a dozen hilarious screen com· 
edies have a brand of humor which is defin itely sui led to 
the rigid censorial requirements of ether programs and thei r 
introduction 10 a loudspeaker was a happy experiment. 
They were trembling and nervous but their public couldn't 
tell so by the material that went into a million l,oudspeak-

' ''. 
It was no jocu lar act, the acute attack of microphone 

fright that assai led this pair of seasoned troupers the first 
time they were expected to be amusing over the "raddio." 
The pleasure, to hea r the two of them tell it, was all on the 
listening side but they must be gluttons for punishment be
cause they're anxious to come back for more. 

Eve r since the big chains started broadcast ing from the 
west coast studios. more and more sponsors have turned to 
Hollywood talent fo r thei r stell ar attractions. And since 
comedy that is both clean and funny is the most difficult to 
get over the ether successfully, the Ruggles-Boland com-
bination was seized upon to cool off a sizzling nation with 
their breezy humor. 

Now, the two of them are old hands at meeting new. 
appalling situations in thei r professions. Both of them date 
thei r humble beginning as professi<lnals back many yea rs 
to obscu re stage dates that would have discouraged any but 
either of these t roupers with their nimble tongues and 

• When I do a Jeene for a picture where I tak. off 
my clothes and go to bed , I go through the action, taking 
off .hirt, suit and shoes--put on pajamas and climb into 
bed. 

It seems so darn silly to stand in front of that mike 
in the broadcast station and talk about taking off my 
clothes, dropping my shoes (which don't make a sound 
because I didn't take them off anyway) wind a dock. that 
isn't even there, and after I'm all through talk.ing, I'm 
standing in the same spot, fully clothed and without a 
sign of a bed to jump intol 

It's a most futile feeling, wondering if 011 the JOund 
effects come in at the right places and just hoping the 
audience laughed. 

W ell I suppose one gets used to anything ofter a while. 
1t wasn't so bad os I expected, when I stop to thin. 
about it. 

----, 

By R. H. 

Th. y', . ~i l oriou1 <:.om. dian, to million1 .f 
rod io and moyi. fan., thi, Iu<:<:ulful t.am 
of Chari;. Ruggl . . ond ~ ory Boland 

ROWAN 

Mary Boland and Charlie Ruggles 
• debut In their radio diagnose 

their own case of "mike" fright 

• My first radio broadcast. 
Here we are. Now, where's Charlie Rugglel? 

Suppose he's late. He never is. on the let, Where can 
he be? It's Chariie', first broadcast, too. Wonder if 
he', as nervoul al I am1 There he comes now. He 
doesn't 100. nervous. 

"Hello, Charlie, It's a nice day, isn't it1" 

"M-M_Maryl I'm so glad to see youl" .issing me 
violently. Imagine, after all these yean. Charlie .iuing 
me. Why, he'. never 50 much as put his arm around me 
before and I don't see him from one picture to the ned-. 
He MUST be nervou., 

It', time to go. I mudn't let the paper rattle , I 
mustn't let the paper rattle, This is awful. So many things 
can happen. And aH those people staring. We're being 
annou nced. There we go. 

~ary and Charii. talk 0"., th.i, .th.,iling, r. <:..i ... 
<:.ongrotulations from fri.nd . and gou in ow. at 
tn. f_nom. m;<:tophon .... hich go ... th.m jill . .. 

faci l«; wit. They studied thei r manuscript ca reful!) 
and Joked a little too much about thei r air date to 
cO,nvince anyone of their compl acency or confi. 
dcnce. 

Bigger stars than they have quaked before the 
poor little inoffensive mike but these two are of the 
type who can ad-lib and who give valuable sug
gestioDs to their directors in lhe construction of " 

laugh-making ' talkie. Would you thin'k a dose of air 
would worry them? 

But "Mike" took them for a buggy ride that had them 
' 'Sh'a);en u.p for hours after the echo of their voices had faded 
from the air. We asked thcm to jot down their own im
pressions and reactions and here's what Ma ry Boland said 
happened to her when she approached her radio engage
ment : 

" My firs t radio broadcast! 
.... It's fu nny when I've made numerous pictures for Para. 

mqunt and h aven~t noticed the microphone on the set since 
my fi rst picture, how terrifyi ng the thought of a radio mike 
can be. 

:'What. if ! can't remember my lines, or say the wrong 
thmg? 1 here s no chance to call 'cut ' and retake it. With 
millions of people listening in. It 's horrible. 

"Well, I know my script perfectly, anyway. But I'd 
bell~r t ake it al?ng just i ~ case. He~e's the broadcasting 
s.latlOn . . \\:'here IS that sc rIpt? I can t remember a single 
! 1O~ . It s 10 '!Iy purse sbmewhere. Thank goodness, here 
It IS. I mustn t lei t he paper rattle. They say it ma k~ I 

terrific booming sound over the air. (C07Jtinued 07J pagt 72) 
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• EE WILEY'S afraid of lovc. Afraid of what love might do 
~ to her career. She won't risk losing her chances for success. 

She believes that love might interfere with what she has set 
oul to accomplish . . 

It was three years ago that Lee Wiley cast love out of her life. 
Hers was a childhood romance which budded in her native lown 
of Fort Gibson, Oklahoma. The man in the case was a Univer
sity graduate and was being launched into his father's flourishing 
busineSs when Lee suddenly decided that she wanted to sing in
stead of gelling married. She had been singing in the village 
Sunday School, later in concerts at Tulsa and Muskogee, but Lee 
was ambitious, and that was only the beginning. Lee made up 
her mind that she never would be content with just settling down 
in Fort Gibson like the other girls of he~ set. She had other ideas, 
and what is more, she was determined to carry them out. 

Her father is a retired professor, having taught at the Sute 
Normal Collt;ge of Oklahoma and Lee has had an excellent edu
cational background. She attended Muskogee High School and 
the University of Oklahoma. 

When Lee suddenly made up her mind to leave Fort Gibson, 
it was quite a surprise to her people and a great shock to the boy 
who was in love with her. All a lover's persuasion could not 
change her decision and so Lee said goodbye and bravely ven
tured East alone and entered the portly gates of New York not 
knowing what the future had in store for her. Would they treat 
her kindly, or would she be compelled La return home crushed 
and disappointed. However, Lee did not for a moment ever 
think that she would fail. She's made of stronger stuff than that. 

Some have said that Lee reached stardom without a local stop, 
but that is not so. It took three years of plugging and hard work 
to get where she js now and she feels that her fulUre success in 
the radio world has only just begun. 

This unusual -torch singer of deep blues songs is heard on the 
Kraft program over the NBC-WEAF network each Thursday 
evening. That exceptionally fine program with the King of Ja7J., 
Paul Whiteman, conducting and the humorous twister of word:., 
Deems Taylor. lIer audiences have been stirred and enthused by 
her unusual voice and dramatic ability. She not only sings but 
acts all the parts in the mUl>ical comedy shorts which are a regu
lar feature of the Kraft Phoenix Cheese program these days. 

What has happened to love in the meantime? Has it died. or is 
it just temporarily lying dormant waiting for its chance? Her 
Western sweetheart has tried time and time again to make Lee 
give up her work, come back home to marry him and live a quiet. 
loving and peaceful life on the Oklahoma plains. Failing in that, 

B y o o R I 

he has come on to New York and discussed with Lee the proba
bility of his es.tablishing his business here. But Lee Wiley is 
even more afraId now. She has tasted the thrills of recognition 
and nothing now is going to interfere with her plans. She says, 
"1. love my ~ork. I'm kept busy from morning 'til late at night 
WIth rehearsmg and getting ready for each week's new musical 
comedy revue. I love life. I like to go places and do things, but 
as for love, I have no time for it, and what is more I'm going to 
sleer clear of it." 

Lee's steadfast ambition to achieve greater success has even 
prompted her to turn down an offer to appear in pictures. 

What would you do if a moving picture contract was offered 
you? Wouldn't you jump at the opportunity of a motion picture 
career and imagine yourself the recipient of that grand salary that 
goes with it? I just bet you would. 

Well, Miss Wiley turned it down flat. Think of it! And it was 
the second ofTer she had received. 

When I asked Miss Wiley why she hadn't accepted the picture 
~ontract, she replied: "I feel that I have just found the right spot 
In my. role on Paul \~hiteman's Music.llall program. Why step 
out WIthout first making the most of It and getting to the very 
top? After all. when I've really become a successful radio per
former the chances of my becoming a successful movie star would 
he even more assured." 

lee Wiley impresses you that way. She is very sure about her
-.elf. Knows what she wants and intends to gel it. Lee is all 
wrapped up in radio. She lives radio, sleeps, eats and talks radio. 
Her friends are all radio folks. 

The tall thin girl from the plains, lives in a cozy lillie apart
ment close to NBC's Fifth Avenue studios. It's sort of a little 
hideaway place, inconspicuous and hard to find. If you don't 
know the way, the elevator man will have to guide you to the 
entrance of her apartment. 

At a beautiful white piano one may often see her writing her 
ow.n musical arrangeme.n~s and practicing her songs. She has 
wTlllen several compositIons among which are "South of My 
Soul," "Any Time, Any Day, Anywhere" and "My Indian Love 
Song" which Miss Wiley dedicated to the Campfire Girls. The 
~Iay I visit~ Miss Wiley her 'phone rang continuously. My, how 
II rang! Old she run to the phone to answer it? I should say 
not. She notified her maid to "tell him I'm out," or "tell him to 
call back later." And no doubt many of them were admirers. 

Miss Wiley is at home on a horse, having been practically 
brought up on one where men aTe men and women ride horseback. 
1I0wc\'er, it was a horse which caused (COtltmlltd 011 POKt 7J) 
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S INeE pretty blonde Alice Faye 
who got her first radio chance 
with Rudy Vallee's programs 

has been working in Fox Films she's 
been doing considerable cross
country travelling between pic
tures and broadcasts. When she 
comes to New York she brings 
along a Hollywood wardrobe 
and when she travels back to 
the picture studios her luggage 
contains the results of some 
Manhattan shopping. 

For late summer and early 
fall, the up-and-GOming Alice 
has chosen from her collection 
a few garments which she con
siders most suitable for her type 
and which she suggests to RADIO 
MIRROR readers as serviceable 
and flattering for various occa
sions. 

When she wants to look pic
turesque at a garden party or an 
informal dinner she dons a feminine 
frilly gown of organdy of a soft 
pastel shade with ruffles on the skirt. 
edged with a cut-out bias of stiff white 
organdy. Her hat is a large straw that 
shades her eyes but shows her gleaming 
blonde tresses. It matches the dress in color 
and is trimmed with while chiffon flowers. 

For· the train trip or any occasion that calls for 
a suit she selects a two-piece broadcloth with belted 
coat and wide-lapel collar of light-weight caracul. 
With this outfit she wears a soft rolled-brim felt 
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hat and a dashing Imined sca rf o f bright colors . 
When she's busy about tOWI1 in the daytime she 

prefers a dark si lk tunic dress with collar and cuffs 
of tucked wklile net and a white hat with bag and 
::ohoes to match. Another daytime frock which shows 
off her slender lines is a simple one-piece model with 
a billowy collar of organdy that is topped with a 
!>maU satin bow. Her advice to girls who want to 

look their best at the end of the summer season 
and whose clothes must be cool as well as 

sl1)art, is to wear simple wardrobes that are 
fresh and feminine. to keep the hair well

groomed and makeup always smooth 
without being too accentuated. 

Migrating from coast to coast in the 
interests of her career and social in
clinations has presented ils sartorial 

problems to M iss Faye. California 
has been so cool this summer that 
the attractive little lightweight 
frocks she purchased in New York 
have reposed in her closets until 
she packed for a Manhattan holi
day and on her arriva l in the 
East she found that the sort of 
wardrobe which was ideal for 
Los Angeles weather was defi
nitely unsuited. So for those who 
are where the weather man is 
most kindly disposed she recom
mends light-weight woolen sports 
frocks and the clingy satin or 
crepe evening clothes. While for 
those enduring Ihe rising ther
mometer around New York she ad

vises simple lillie dresses for day
time which can easily be laundered. 

Or. if you prefer dark clothes for 
lown keep several collar sets on hand. 
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"HARRY.~' his ~olher calls him. "Bing" is the name 
by whIch he IS best known. Some mean, irate hus
bands have betn known to throw shoes at the re

ceiving set and muller something about "ju!>t another 
croone r," 

BUI, girls, you'll just have 10 begin all over again and 
learn to call him Don Jose Bing Crosby. '5 a fact . Good 
old Bing has turned gentleman farmer. 

• Curl.y.haired BO;lfboro M.,kl.y ploy. h •• harp on Cl'OU 

cou ... try program. on Son FrClnciJco', wo".I.ngth. 

His home over on the edge of Toeula Lake near the edge 
of Hollywood has been doing fine service. But, now thai 
the youngster is growln' up. and he has a private guard on 
watch, and people come and go at all hours of the day and 
night. the place isn't so big after all. 

So early this Summer Bing up and bought a good sized 
chunk of the Rancho Santa Fe holdings in San Diego 
County. It is near the Orange Counly Line, a two and a 
half hour ride from Los Angeles, and less than a dozen 
kilometers from the Pacific ocean . 

There are 44 acres all told ... count 'em. In the early 
days of the conquistadores the valley was a barren wilder~ 
ness. In the days of the Spanish land grants thousands of 
acres were given to Don Mario Osuna. 'Tis said by those 
who know their history that the ranch buildingS once shel~ 
tered General Pico's Mexican rangers in the war between 
Mexico and the United States. In the hey day of ro
mantic California days it became the center for the Estu~ 
dillos, the Alvarado~, Picos, Bandinis and other pioneer 
socia l families. 

A few years ago a real estate development dubbed the 
place Rancho Santa Fe and began to sell country estates. 
Bing not only bought some land, he wenl the others one 
belter. He bought the part Ihat has the original hacienda of ' 
Don Osuna. historic old adobe dwelling thai was built in 
1840. Don Jose Crosby plans to restore the place to the 
charm of earlier days with some tile roofs, straw~stuffed 
debe bricks, wide verandahs, whitewashed walls and such. 

During the warm su mmer months he has been busy look~ 
ing the place over, supervising the planting of a few crops, 
putting up some buildings for the help, and taking some 
week~end holidays in the rolling valleys and commanding 
knolls. . 

Say, Don Crosby. how's chances of a bid to the place be
fore you turn it into a dude ranch or somethin'? 

Film chatterers, as this is being written. rush forth into 
print with the voluntary information that Mrs. Bing is 
scheduled to add twins to the Crosby rOSier in the summer. 
If this really happens while RA010 MIRROR is going to press 
that new ' rancho would make a swell nursery, what with 
kidnaping SCares ranging 'round about. A barbed wi re fence 
and a couple of machine guns would do the trick. 

• • • 
Now that we've told you about a radio singer who has 

lunlCd gentleman farmer, how about hearing about a geb~ 
tleman farmer who has turned singer ? Who? Enrico 
Caruso, Jr., son of that beloved opera sta r of another gen
eration. 

This summer young Caruso did three "first nights" over 
KFWB in Iiollyv.'ood. It was his first radio singing, his 
first radio interview and radio talk. , , all in one. 

Enrico. now twenty-seven. lived for a 'time in France and 
Switzerland and for seven years in England. lie made 

BY DR. RALPH 

sixteen trips to the United Slates and for six years lived 
the lire of a gentleman farmer on the Caruso estates near 
Florence in Italy. And, as hobbies, he played soccer, fenced 
and raced stock cars. 

Three years ago he came to Hollywood and has been 
studying ever sin«. As the years go by, he looks .more 
and more like his father ... strong and robust, WIth a 
ruddy complexion and a penchant for developing his vocal 
ability. . 

Talkies offered the opportunity at Warner Brothers lot 
in the spring and he was starred in the Spanish version of 
Herbert's operetta "The Fortune Teller." He uses Spanish 
for the piclUre; English in broadcast- and Italian for coo
cert programs. 

When you see the picture, remember that he has already 
made his radio ,debut, and some of these days you'll hear 
him on the national networks. Perhaps he has already 
made plans for a winter broadust, while loUi~g on the 
sands during the summer days by the broad PaCIfic. 

Anyway, he probably will not get microphonitis, which is 
highbrow for mike fright . A day or so ~for~ the KFWB 
broadcast the station put him on the aIr WIth a p~ey 
name just to see how his voi« sounded and ~o guard. against 
possible microphone fright before the radIO premIere. It 
worked. 

And I almost fo rgot to tell you that young Sar~so ~as 
been studying voice th~ past few years, and stili IS, WIth 
Adolf de la Huerta, former president of Mexico. -

• • • 
You've probably heard KNX with its brand new 50,000 

waItS. In fact you'd have to live in Bali, Pago Pago or 
some other isolated spot to escape it. 

Mrs. Carter's boy, Jack, has been doing impersonations, 
5Ong~talks and remote control announcing there for 10 
these many moons. . . 

I think perhaps .most people at a dlsta.nce know hIm for 
his mike work at cafe spots but, to mentIOn them by name 
would be too much of an ad for the eateries. 

Anyway, Jack Carter was doing the announcing at an 
Italian restaurant over KNX not so long ago. Jack used to 
be an English music hall star and can wear a monocle with 
the best of 'em. He was waiting between numbers a~d 
humming to himself the strains of "You Ought to be m 
Pictures" and wondering why he wasn't. . . 

Just then he spied a waiter getting a tIP that ran mto 
three figures. Seems as though a patron had made ~ big 
killing in oil that day and so he rewarded the faithful 
servitor who slung caviar et al to him. 

So Jack rushed out, donned an apron, grabbed a napkin 
and tray. But, too late. Jack doesn't believe that oppor
tunity knocks but once. He thinks there may be a repeat. 
So he wants to get on as a relief waiter in between his 
regular broadcast stints. 

L . POW E R 

l1lough he was born in New York, KFRC's actor Tom 
Kelly must be Irish for all four. g.randparents were born 
in Dublin. Though only in the thIrtIes, he has been s~arr~d 
in hundreds of plays ranging fr?m the ~art o! t~e Cahph I~ 
"Kismet" to the youthful hero In Tarkmgto~ s Seventeen. 

During war days he was in the heavy artJllery and later 
headed the drama department in the Ithaca Conservatory 
of Music. 

• A..oy And •• ws of AI ho.c.'1 Gon,) ill,,".ot •• hi, 
fovorit. .i,)lIotu.. ,on,), "h"ollolly t lih Soinc>ch" 



, 
While he has been heard recenlly on many drama pro

grams from San Francisco, perhaps his best summer r
trayaJ ::vas the maJ~.lcad in the CBS Pacific coasl prog~m 
ca/Jed Leaders of lomorrow", 

• • • 
Clyde .L?oerr'~ house al Forest Ilills, New York. stands 

v~cant. I ha,' IS, unless somebody showed up in August 
wllh somethmg besides cigar coupons to use as money. 
:\nc! the Doerr saxophone octel, once a prime NBC favor
lie 10 New York, knows its leader no more. 
. It a,lI came about caTHer in the summer when Clyde and 

hiS wife started off for San Francisco 10 celebrate their 
~venteenl~ ~edding anniversary. The betleT half packed 
a box of Jellies and her hubby in the family chariot and 
away they we~Jt to celebrate on the spot where they' met 
and were marned. 

The pJa~ was chock full of me;nories for both of them. 
So many. In fact, ~h~t Ihe,:, stayed there and Clyde took on 
~ mlNC conductor S }(Ib with NBC in San Francisco. That 
IS why Ihe Clyde homt'~tead ill Forest llills no longer 
42 
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Sways to the resnunding of sax 
moans, and why the octet 
hoys are minus their leader 
And it looks as though Clyd~ 
wouldn', go back at all. though 
o! course Mrs. 0, might ex!!r. 
else the feminine prerogative 
and change Clyde's mind, 

But California. is an old 
stamping ground for Mr, 
Doerr. lie studied music in 
San Jose, was with Art Hick
":Jan's Orcheslra in San Fran
CISCO and met the future Mrs 
Doerr in the bay region during 
the early days of the war in 
'17. Laler they moved to New 
York and sellled down when 
he started with NBC. 
. But, after all, Ihe west is 
Just as much home to them as 
the east. The Doerr's have a 
music library in their eastern 
home val~ed at ~5,OOO. They 
are debatmg how 10 get it out 
here on the coast. This ought 
to be a hoI lip for SOme of the 
freight departments of bus 
railroad and boat Jines, ' 

• • • 
Salvatore Santaella ought to 

do some big things in a radio
m~sical way these fall months. 

ren years ago he made his 
Los Angeles radio debut over a 
small station where I was an
nouncing. At that time he was 
pianist with Carli Elinor's 
concert orchestra, 

In the intervening years he 
has been in radio and show 
work, but the last year or SO 

has been beset with aU sorts of 
trouble. 

A couple of years ago he 
sued a yOung Hollywood lady 
for the return of some cash 
and presents. Seems as though 
~ccor~~ng to th~ press reports: 
~ally was crulsmg 'round in 

hiS chummy roadster and he 
waved his hand to a young 
lady on the street corner. She 
waved back in return. The 
court teslimony seemed to in. 

k dic.lte that each thought they 

h
new Ih,e other .. , at least unlil he stOPped the car and 
~egOtm. 

'I? ~~ke a long story short, in the next few months the 
mll!.rc rreclor "loaned" the gal some money and 'ewelr 
Of cour~ she said in court he was an "Indian glv!r" Yd· 
wanted em back an 

The resultant 'notoriety kind of held SantaeJla t the 
back.ground for awhile. Then he and his wife came t~ the 
partrng of the ways, 

Now all that is past and Salvatore Santaella is ready to 
conquer new w~:)Tlds and start in all over again, Out here 
folks forget easily. and of course there is nothing to forgive 
"'<? I can s~fely predict that the senor will soon be b k" 
hrs old stnde a.':ain in a radio-musical way. ac rn 

ON 

Clark Dennis .seems to be 
about the latest "rave" in 
Southern California for femme 
eavesdroppers, The good look
ing lad, who voted this year 
for the first lime, hopped from 
his home in Flinl, Michigan, to 
Los Angeles with a stop-over 
in Chicago, In the windy city 
he did some vocalizing with 
various orchestras and sta
tions. The first few months in 
Los Angdes and at KIIJ were 
nol so hot for young 1\1 r, Den
nis. In fact, though his work 
was cxcellent, nobody seemed 
to give him a tumble. 

But. as time went on, he an
nexed a manager or a public· 
ity man, and things began 10 
pick up. Ilis favorite pose. 
nonchalantly grasping a cigar
ette in his fingers and gazing 
off into space, began 10 apr,ear 
in print. And the sweet girl 
listeners began to give a listen 
or IwO. 

So lately he has been fea
tured on locals and also on 
Raymond Paige's cross coun
try California Melodies CBS 
program from Los Angeles, 

Dennis, in my opinion, is 
just as good a bet for the talk
ies as was Bing Crosby. After 
all, Ring is candid and says 
his break was due to provi
dence. Denni~, with a little 
coaching and providing the old 
e~o doesn't get Ihe top hand, 
would be c([ually as good a 
find, Oncc a Chicago life 
J.:u:rrd during Ihc summer. he 
likes 10 swim; has blond wavy 
hair. lips the scalL'S at aboul 
1;0 and is almost six feel tall. 
And, though I don't know 
whether to believe it or not, 
'tis said he answers all his fan 
mail personally. Anyway, it 
only costs Ihree cents to find 
out, 

• • • 
Ed Lowry used to munch 

popcorn when he was master 
of ceremonies for coast stage 

• 
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shows. But Ihat was before the days of microphones, 
'n' radio and pUblic address systems. Now he chews gum 
instead and is making a radio success. 

Of cour:.e chewing gum isn't a panacea for getling on 
the air. But. at least in Ed's case, il seems to have helped 
some. 

At the tender age of seventeen Master Lowry was in Gus 
Edwards' "School Days" company and the same year he 
was married, Then, as Lowry and Prince, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowry did a vodvil tour of their own wilh a "kid" act. 

Now the missus has given up stage life, and Ed has 
gone over to radio with several NBC programs from 
'Frisco to do the m. c. act. What with September here al 
last, he'll probably have to decide whether he will spend 
Ihe winter on the aiT or doinK some of tho~ "se\'en-a.day" 

in theatres. My guess is that he'll stick wilh radio. because 
he's getting sort of fal and lazy and doesn't like to be on 
the move, Just anolher sign of approaching old age maybe. . .. , 

Harry Barris and Loyce Whiteman havc all the earmarks 
of staging a good radio comeback. 

Years ago HarTY, small. energetic:, always UI) 10 some
thing or other, was one of the original Paul Whiteman's 
Rhythm Boys, along wilh Bing Crosby and AI Rinker, 

They did a personal appearance tour that was a knockout. 
Nobody was on time. They couldn't gel along with the 
house managers, Something was always in the wind and so 
inevitably the split came. 

Then Barris did pretty fair for awhile on chain and in 
the talkies, But he is excitable, nervous, even temperamen
lal. and rumor hath it thai both the chains put up a ban 
against him two years ago for some reason or other, 

Over at KTM, Los Angeles, Loyce Whiteman had the 
makings of a fair songster, though she wasn't so awfully 
aggressive. nut somebody gave (ConJinued on page 7) 
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WE HAVE 
• S u N D A Y 

II :30 A. M. M AJ OR BoWES' UPITOL FA MI Ly-Waldo Mayo, conductor 
and violinist; guest art iSIS. WEAF and associated stations. 

The fa ther of variety air programs still offering tidbits of 
philosophy with music. 

12:30 P. M . RADIO O n' M usIC HALL SYMPHONy-Radio City Symphony 
Orchestra ; chorus and 501oi5t5. \VJ l and associated stations. 

Smoothly paced, well-balanced musical interludes. 
1:)0 P. M. LITTLE j\-h ss BAS-Q'S Surpriiie Party-Ma ry Small. juvenile 

singer ; Willi'am Wirges'. orchestra ; guest artists. W EAF and 
associated stations. 

The big-voiced baby who's coming along. 
2 :00 P. M. GENE ARNOLD AND THE COMMOOORES. WEAF and associated 

stations. 
And he knows his notes. 

3 :00 P. M. DeTROIT $ YMPUQNY O RCIlESTRA with Victor Kolar conduct
ing. Also Wednesday at 9:00 P. M., T hursday at 4 :00 P. M. 
and Saturday at 8 :30 P. M. WABC and associated stations. 

Symphonic programs for your o wn front porch. 
);00 P. M. TALKI E P ICTU. E TI ME-sketch with June Meredi th, John 

Goldsworthy, John Stanfo rd, 'Gilbert Douglas, Murray Forbes 
and Virginia Ware. ( luxor, Ltd.). WEAF and aSSOCia ted sta-

• Ya.h(l Davidoff. NBC'. new ba.. tions. 
.in~e" trained hi. V(l;ce in Runto Movies without a. screen 

5: 1) P. M. D ... vlD Ross IN POET's GoLD with orchestra conducted by 
Emery Deutch. WABC and associated stations. 

Will tell you all about David next month . 
, ;)0 P. M. T UE HOOVER SENTl NI!LS CoNCERT- Edwa rd D avies, Baritone ; Chicago a Capella choir direction o f Noble 

Cain ; Josef Koestner's orchestra. WEAF and associated sta tions. 
Of the better sort . 

S:JO P. M. F . ... NK UtUMIT AND JULIA SANDEl:SON with J ack Shilkret's Orchestra. (lland Bread ). \vABC and ass0-
ciated stations. 

T wo fa vorites holding their .own through the heal. 
6:30 P . M. GUY l OMBAR DO and his Waldorf-Astorta Hot el Orchestra. WEAF and network. 

One of the leaders getting better all t he time. 
7;00 P. M. SILK EN STRINGs--Cha rles Previn and his orchchestra. (Real Silk Hosiery Mills) . WJl and associated 

stations. . 
All in the cause of smoothly~ncased legs. 

7 :4 , P. M. n lE F ITCH PROGR ... M- Irene Beasley, contra 110. (F. W. Fitch Co. ) . WEAF and associated stations. 
There's Dixie melody in her voice. 

8:00 P. M. C HASE ... NO SANBORN HOUR- J immy Durante, comedian. and Rubinoff 's o rchestra. (Chase and Sanborn 
Coffee ). WEAF and associated stat ions. 

• Rut+. Robin, pretty sin~ ... , .. heard Schnozwla with a dose of hot monologues. 
with Oto,te. Iorne", orchedra 8:00 P. M. GEORGE j ESSEL'S VARIETY HOUR. WABC and associated sta-

1.ions. 
Jessel has certainly improVed since his last series. 

9:00 P. M. MAN H ... TTAN MERRy-Go- ROUND - T amara, Russian blues 
singer ; David Percy; orchestra d irection J acques Renard ; Men 
About Town. (R. L. Wat ki ns Co.). WEA F and associated 
stations. 

Pleasantly pleasing without too much excitement. 
9:00 P. M. GU LF HEADLI NERS-Will Rogers; the Pickens Sisters; T he 

Revelers Quartet ; AI Goodman and his orchestra. (Gu lf Re
fining Company). WJZ and associated stations. 

An old laria t swinger tak in~ enough rope. 
9 :00 P. M. WARD'S FAM ILY T UEATRE, WI th Guest Sta rs. j ames Melton 

and J osef Pasternack's Orchestra. (Ward Baking Co.). 
WABe and associated stations. 

J immy 's voiee and good company. 
9:30 P. M. AMERICAN ALDUM OF FAMII.IAR MUSic-Frank Munn tenor; 

V:irgi~ia Rea, Soprano; Ohman and Arden; Bert rand 'H irsch. 
violimst; T he Haenschcn Conct:TI Orchestra. ( Bayer Aspirin) . 
WEAF and associated sta tions. 

A famili ar aggregation who'll please rou . 
9 :30 P. M. T ASTYEAST THEATRE--Qne-act play With Tom Powers and 

l:eona Ho~arth ; Marion Parsonet, directo r. WJ Z and assu
cla ted statIOns. 

You furnish the footlights and JUSt tune in. 
9 :30 P. M. FRED W"'RING'S PENNSYLVAN IANS. ( Ford Mo tor Company) . 

' WABC and associated station:.. 

EAS "TERN DAYLIGHT 

WITH us -
10 :()() P. M. 

10 :00 P. M. 

10 :00 P. M. 

10 .)0 P . M. 

II:1SP.M. 

12 :15 A. M. 

• 

Our old fricnd and hc's in a class by himsel.f. . 
HALL OF FAM E; guest artists: orchest ra (\I! eCIlOn of . Nat 
Sh il ~ret. ( lehn & l:ink Products Co.). WEAl- and aSSOCiated 
~tallons. . 

They' re always thinking up pleasa nt surprises. & 
MADAMI' ScIIUMANN-HI:.INK. AND HA~V"Y HAYS. (Gerber 
Co., Inc.) . WjZ and aSSOCiated stations. 

A grand old lady in a good spot. 1 
WAYNE KING's ORCHESTRA .. ( lady ~s ther Cosmetics). A so 
Monday. WABC and aSSOCiated statlo.ns. 

T he walt!. mona rch and it 's so soot h![lg . . 
" FoRTy- FIYf' MINun:s I ~ HOLLY~OOO . ( fhe Borden Com
pany) . WA lle and assoc lat~ stauons. 

An ether ride to cinema clly. d " d 
LITILE J ACK LITILE and his orchestra. WA SC an associate 
~ tations. .' 

T he t iny singer grown up tn.to an ork. pl!o t. f 
Russ CoLUMBO, baritone; J immy Gner s orchest ra- rom 
1I0llywood. WEAF and network. . 

Hc's back again to enchant thc romant IC ones. 

M o N D A Y 
• Vi ¥ienne Se~(li. recruited from ,ta~e 
II(l rdam, il heard with Abe Lyman 

M BREEN AND nE Rosl'.-vocal and instrumental ~uo. Daily ex
IO :()() A. . o.:ept Saturday and Sunday. ~VEAF and. assoCla.ted stations. 

\ pai r of veterans who stili hold their pubhc. d F 'd WASe and associated stations. 

B'
:"L A'ND GINGER. (C. I~. Mueller ~mpany). Also Wednesday an -n ay. 

10 ' IS A. M . d 
(Colgate_Palmolive-Peet 

C:\ brifht , ~J?O~t.~~~~~i~ a?ta';k:;.I~~~belie Carothers and I~elen Kin.g, gossi p. 
10:1; A. M. G'.~)~. D~i ly ~xttp t Sat.u(day ~nd S~nday. W E.A F and aSSOCiated stallons. 

Those immltable gossIps who!1 fit Into any n elfh~r~'DailY except Sat urday and Sunday. ( Kellogg 
; :30 P. M. Ti m S,NGING lADY-Nurse~y Jmgle!!, songs an! s or . 

Company) . WJZ and aSSOCiated st at ions. 
Call the kiddies. '1 Sunday. (General Mills, Ine.-Wheaties). WASC and, 

5 :)0 P. M. J ... CK ARM STMONG-A II America n Boy. Dal y except 
associated sta tions. . . k 

5 ;45 P. M. LI~~~ (ik~~ ~t~I~IE~~ild~m~l al;l~ S!~~~gshirl~y Bell , All an Baruek. Daily except Sunday. (Wan

der Co.) . WJ l and aSSOCIated stations. 
Who said Annie doesn' t live here any more? J L I' t Co) WASC and 

5 :45 P. M. Til E OXOI. FEATURE- with Gordon, Dave and Bunny. Also Wednesday. ( .. reseot . . 
associated stations. . . 

A new trio trying to keep bn ght prom ises . 
6 ' 1" P M HOBBY BENSON AND SUNNY JI M. Daily except Satu.rday and 

. ) . : Sunday. ( llecker H-O Cereals). WABe and aSSOCiated sta
tions. 

More ba it forJ,'uveni le e:1TS. 
6 :45 P. M. D,XIE CIRCUS- nde .!lob Sherwood and Frank Novak's Or

chestra . ( Dixie Drink mg Cups) . WABC and associated st a-

tions. d" 
The grand dad of the sawdust come lans. 

7 :15 P. M. GENE AND GLENN-CoMI'DY. SKETCH I,)aily except Satu rday and 
Sunday. WEAF and aSSOCIated stat ions. 

They're very, very good at last . 
Tm: MOU.E Sllow- Shi rley I lowa rd a!,d tht; _ j esters, R~. 

7:)0 P. M. \Vam p and Guy: Milt Rellenb.e!g. P,ano; l ony Call u~c l , 
v,uitar. /\1-<0 Wedne;day .and I h~rsday . ( Molle Shavmg 
Cream ) . WEAl: and a~wCla~ed s.tatlons. 

A vaudeville ~how for the h:. temng. . 
, P M FRANK Buc,.;- dramatil.t.'1l jungle adventures-dall except 

7 :4 . . Saturday and Sunday. ( Pep'-O(lent Olmpany ). WJ and as-
'>ociated :. tatiuns. 

You can hear the lions roar. d ( Ph"1 
7 ...1 5 P. M. BUAKE C"'RTER- Dai ly except Saturday and Su~ ay. . I co 

Hadio and Television Corp.) . :VA IlC an~ aSSOCiated stat Ions. 
An Oxford accent on New" ork headhnes. . 

R:OO P. M. KATE SMITH and orchestra conducted by Jack MJiler. (Also 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednasdoy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday Programs 
Continu.d on Page 74 
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MA~Y of the radio stars arc still on vacations and 
will re~urn to Ihe air this fall. While away 'from 

f' d . the mIcrophone they have not forgotten their 
nen S In RADIO MIRRO~ Homemaking Department. and rany, new and unusual dishes are being perfected by your 
avonle ~s. W~en Ihey come back to the elhereal waves 

you may enJOY the~r ne~ programs, but in Ihe meantime Iry 
these. food suggestIOns In your home. 

This month Connie Gates tells how she frY5 Fresh To
matoes; ~,ate Smith" whose Chocolate Cake was claimed 
~Y all, gl\.es ~he recipe for making the grandest Baking 

owder BISCUits YOll, have ever ealen; Andre Baruch 
l>ho~.~ Ihe art of ~rYlng l3I~c Fish; and Phil Cook prc- . 
p~rc:; an unusual 1 hree FrUlI Cocktail for your next din
ner party, and many other new and delicious foods. 

Sally Singer whose voice you like to hear over th NBC 
n~twork t~lIs you the secret of her White Cake th~1 you 
Will also like very welL 

WIIlTF U.KI 

3 egg whiles 
Y.i cup milk 

I cup sugar 
Yt cup cri~ 
Z cups flour I teaspoon vanilla 
Z teaspoons baking powder Yt tea~poon salt 

Cream. the s~gar a~d crisco. Stir in alternately the flour 
and dry mgredlents With the milk. Fold in egg whites which 
have been beaten frothy but not too dry. Add vanilla. and 

R A D I 0 MIRROR 

Some of yourlavorite 

stars give you recipes 

they try out • 
In their 

own kitchens when 

they want to keep cool 

and well nourished 

through the warmest 

months of vacation 

~ "SIt'pril.!"· Jays Chorl.1 Wi". 
"''''1.' ICap'" H." .... I, oway from 
'h& micropha"., I.a you '1"." who. 
h.'. roadi"g ill hi. OW" kit,h." a .... " 

pou.r int? greased layer cake pans, bake in 350" P. oven 
untl' delicately browned. 

2;~hd~ Ronson, the Wilma Deering in Buck Rogers of the 

C P
"'"d'd>: program makes a very delightful Chocolate 

ream u mg. 

CtIOCOLAn. 

2 cups scalded milk 
S tablespoons cornstarch 

J.1 CUI) sugar 
~ teasJXlQn salt 

CREAM PUDDING 
Y.i cup cold milk 

I Yt squares of unsweetened 
chocolate 

3 egg whites 
I teaspoon vanilla 

Scald milk wilh ch 01 I d I salt dil ted . h I oc. a e, a ( cornstarch, sugar, and 
~. Wll co d mIlk. Cook over hot water 20 min 

utes, stlrn~g constant I, until Ihickened; cool slightly' adli 
to ~gg whiles, beaten stiff bUI not dry' then dd "11 
Chili and serve with cream ,a vanr a . . 

You ~njoy Connie Gates warbling tones over the CBS 

~~:~;;;;"a:~eJlw~ec~,~o~dis:c you hher Pried Fresh Tomat~~ 
... v.. 1Il your omes. 

FRIEl> FRI=.!;1i TOMATO"-S 

5 tomatoes salt 
51' pepper 
. hlce /he tomatoes in thin slices. or long piecel> season 

~tI sa I ~nd, pepper. Place in hot hUllered an ~nd (r ' 
slowly until slightly browned. A grand vegetabfe with melt 

loaf. or a good luncheon for the children with home made 
bl:.cuiIS, milk. and fruit. 

Kate Smith is not only one uf the mo:.t popular !;ingers 
of the air, but she is also an exceptionally fine look. Even 
her Raking Powder Biscuits are the best you have ever 
eaten, and this month Kate gives us her own recipe. 

BAKING POWDER BISCUITS 

2 cups white flour .. tablespoons crisco 
.. tt'a~poons baking powder ~ to I cup milk 

I teaspoon salt 
Si ft dry ingredients. rub in shortening with finger tips 

or cut in with two knives. ,\dd liquid and mix to a soft 
~Iough. Stir the milk in gradually. Toss onto a floured 
board, pat into shape and cut with a biscuit culler. Bake 
for 11 to I:; minutes in a hot oven 4:;00 F. until delicately 
browned, Brush over each biscuit with milk, before plac· 
ing pan in the oven 10 have biscuits brown well. 

little Jack Lillie, whose voice can't come over 
the ether waves any too often for many of you 
fans, wants you to try his Baked Chicken with 
Tom;lto Sauce. 

IlAKI;D CIlICKEN WITII TOMATO SAUCE 

Ilutter well a baking dish; arrange in this layers 
of sliced chicken that has been previou~ly cooked, 
boiled rice, and tomato sauce. Cover these with 
buttered crumbs, and bake in a hot oven 400° F, 
until crumbs are nicely browned, and the chicken, 
rice, and the tomato sauce are very hot. 

Andre Baruch, who is the best cook among the 
men for the month of September, makes Fried 
Blue Fish as only an expert might do. I lis for· 
mula is simply followed and you may easily be· 
come efficient in the art of frying fish, 

FRIED BLUE '-:I SII 

Clean, and wipe the flSh as dryas possible. 
Sprinkle with salt , dip in flour, egg and crumbs. 
U!>e an oil to fry the fish 10 avoid unpleasant 
fumes, and decrease the possibility of burning. 
Tartare Sauce, or Hollandaise Sauce is particu. 
larly tasty with Blue !fish. 

Ted Fiorito, the We~t Coast maestro does 
e<jually marvelous feats with ~is cooking, as 
with that very popular orchestra of his, This re· 
cipe fO.r Sand Tarts is well liked by the radio 
entertatners. 

SAND TARTS 

7S cup 6utter 2 tea~poons baking powder 
I cup sugar I egg white 
I egg 7S cup blanched almonds 

1~ cups flour I~ teaspoons sugar 
.\Ii teaspoon cinnamon 

Cream hutler. add sugar slowly, egg and flour, 
5iftcd wilh the baking powder. Chill, roll about 
1/6 of an inch thick, and shal>C with doughnut 
cutter. llru~h over with egg white, sprinkle with 

DEPARTMENT • 

the mixed sugar and cinnamon: ~plit the almonds and 
arrange ~veral pieces on each cooky. Place on a but· 
ter~d sheet, and bake in a 325" F. oven about eight minutes. 

If you like to serve unu~ual fruit cocktails for the first 
cour::.e of your dinllCr, the very eminent star, Phil Cook, 
gives this Three Fruit Cocktail. 

TIIREE FRUIT CocKTAIL 

; ~ablespoons grapefruit 3 tablespoons sugar syrup 
JUice Salt 

2 tablespoons orange juice ~ cup charged waler 
I tablespoon lemon juice Crushed ice 

Mint 
Mix the ingredients in a cocktail shaker; put crushed 

ice in the cocktail glasses, pour in mixture and serve imme
diately, Garnish each cocktail with a few tiny sprigs of 
mint. This makes about four cocktails, 

• Kot. Smith odmift .h. H.I to .01 w"al .... ,oob h.,. •• lf but 
I.a daft .... erybociy who ..... ih hoe.. 5 ... ·1 q""" of caob 
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T HIS is the final day of our summer 
holiday, and so we shall have an espc~ 
dally gala time. OUf entertaining for 

this season will end with a deligntfully cool, 
and refreShing luncheon for Labor Day. 

• Simplicity marh this pet
fectly oppoint.d I",ncheon 
table with cool gloll fO<' 
the lad .",mme' halidllY 

should be attractively arranged on the lettuce . 
and the Meringue Glace perfectly browned and 
well shaped. In the summer, more than at any 
other time of the year, the appeal to the eye 

Every course is cold and simply served, so that a large 
group of friends may enjoy your hospitality without caus· 
ing great fuss and work. 

The hmdieon is a most informal meal, with a bowl of 
garden flowers on the table for the centerpiece, or a well
arranged bowl of fresh fruits may be used for your country 
or shore home if no flowers are available. A colorful, cool 
luncheon cloth and napkitlS with dishes and silverware of 
a simple pattern are quitt correct. 

OUf service of the foods is most important. The salad 

R A D I 0 _ =MIR ROR 

is very important and light food combinations 
. are more readily chosen than a heavy five- or ~ix-<ourse 
meal. 

We have planned this Labor Day luncheon with ail of 
these ·points in mind. and your guests will greatly appre
ciate the thoughtfulness of your entertaining and you will 
be pleased at its success. 

This menu may be used for a luncheon or omit the iced 
consomme and serve in the evening with an ice instead of 
the Meringue Glace for late refreshments. It's not only 
what you make but how you (Continued on page 77) 

HOMEMAKING 



THE LURE OF 
• Honey Deane, NBC', $weel singer, 
confid... well.groomed hands mOlt 
importont 10 ony women', oppeoronee 

W E arc attracted to a woman with a beautiful 
face. Correct auirc i~ undoubtedly one of her 
grealc~t a~~h. her perfect coiffure is indeed her 

crowning gIOTY, but without 100"ely hand~ and naib she 
is lacking in onc of the mo~t natural and charming fea
tures of feminine hcaulY. 

We suggest a comparati\'e1y easy method to beautify the 
han~nd aho to maintain their youthfulness. There are 
scnY' !otion~ to prc\'cnt redness and chapping that \\"ilJ 
keep Ihe hand~ soft. ~mooth. and white. A milk or almond 
crcam is one of thc grcatc~t natural presen"atin's. If your 
cuticle is not a~ eX/1uisitcly conditioned as you desire, a 
cream may he applied every nigh! to correct it. Elizabeth 
Arden ~hows an jnlNe,ting pair of ,oft rubber, carefully 

titled gloves to be worn all night that will make the hands 
eS]>ecialJy soft and white. If you are annoyed by wrinkled 
elbows well fitted ~trap~ will make the elbows !>mooth and 
white. 

;\ow that the hanth are well cared for the nails may be 
ju~t as simply shaped and taken care of. :'\ail biting is an 
atrocious habit. and drastic measure.- must be used 10 
3\oid thIS hahit hecoming permanent. for children, or 
persons biting the naib after a sc\'cre strain. Ihey should 
be painted with tincture of aloc'i, or wrapped in band
ages. 

Another undesirable feature that is common to the 
nails is while ,pots which may be remo\'cd and no longer 
mar the beauty of your naik (Cmliwued 011 page 78) 

DEPARTMENT. by Sylvia Covney 
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BY CHASE 
GIL E S 

• Ray P.t~i"5, populor brood_ 
ea"er, loah Over Silang hoi 
Str .. ts 0 1 tI .. World', Fai r 

M ABEL ALBERTSO;'\' has a cat named Daisy, 
l\ ~ abel is the leadi ng lady of Phil Baker's Friday 
mght Armour Hours o\'er the NatIonal Broad

ca~ting Company's networks. The cat is slight ly nuts, 
Mabel was telling SOme of her friend~ about the feline. 
Said Mabel: "J-/e- I found out he was a he after I'd named 
him Daisy-he jumps strai~ht up and down in the air, 
He drinks ginger ale-and anything stronger whenever he 
can get it. Il l' insists upon one night a week out and when 
he rolls home along toward dawn he's u~ually growling 

ferOCiously or purring contentedly. If he's 
growling he stops along the way to chase all 
the loose dogs up trloes. I have 10 keep him in 
the house most of the time .. , ju~t to protect 
the dogs in the neighborhood. y'kno\\". I had 
a long argument with him before I finally 
agreed to let him ha\'e that one niJlht a wcck 
out, I'\o\\", early Sunday morning~ he comes 
steaming up the walk singing the feline version 
of 'S\\cct .\deline' and rloc/in,,; from fire plug 
to lamp post." 

In the back1:round of the gang to which 
!'Ilabel was telling the ~tory was a stranger. 
Quietly he li.<'[ened. Quietly he pulled a card 
from his pocket. lie wrote something on the 
card, handed it to Mabel. Mabel read: 

Officers of the 
BURL/,\JCTON LL\RS' CLUB 

after due consideration of c\'idcnce 
submitted do declare rhal 

,\1ABEL ALBI~RTSON 
is a full fledged LIAR, entitled to 

every consideration from LiARS c\"crywhcre. 
(Signed) O. C. f lu/ct!, President. 

"Liar's Club?" said l\label. "Well I de. 
dare. But Iha~'s t~~e, My cat really does all 
those crazy thmgs. 

"Pardon me." replied 1\1 r. Hulett, reaching 
for the carel. ' -Ie brought out a different card 
from his rockel. lie wrote /\Iabel's name on 
it. Gra\'eJy he handed it to her. She read it. 
It was the Same as the first card. , . e1(cept it 
had an added linc on it: 
"HOl\'ORARY .\tF.\lBER OF OUR CLUB 

FOR l iFE"! 
• • • 

LOBSTER VS. IC E C REA M 
Ted \\'eem~ and his band who have neen 

playing of latc at the Palmer Iiouse in Chi_ 
cago were on t,our when this story OCcurred, 
They checked mto Scranton, Pa" to play a 
date. fliT , and Mrs. \\'eems went down to 
dinner. Eleanor is [\Irs, ,reems' first name hut 
Ted and her intimates caIJ her Emmie 
Schmahl. instead, I:mmre ate a big 10b~lcr 
dinner. For de,sert ~he ordered ice cream. 

"a, don't do Ihat, Emmie", 5aid Ted, 
"[)on't you know lobster and ice cream make 
people ill?" 

The waiter butted in as waiters will, "Oh. 

" \\. ms" he said. "\\'e sen'e that combination a 
no, . r. ee " I b' d ners and lot Why mo~t of our banquets aTe 0 ~ter In 

e\'~ryone has icc cream for de~scrL I ~e\'er heard"of any
one at any of tho~e banqueb gettmE? sLck from lt~, k and 

So Eleanor had her ice cream, l e~1 went to \ 0\ 
\Ir Weems went up to their room~ In the hotd. 'n or
~he~;ra man's wife lc;lds a prelly lonely hfelwl~en Ithet~a~~ 
is ~n tour. (J~ually they don't kn~w ]X'DP e III t 1e \\ 
where the band is playing. Therc s no place to go, not 

h t do The,' read. write letters and ,lay around the 
muc o. . d m'gazme hotel room~. Eleanor plcke up a 
and ~tarted to read. . I d' 
' Ali of a sudden she felt diuy, temb y IZl~. 
The chair ~he was ~ilting in started to rock. 
She looked up. The bed was wea\,lllg up and 
I ' On the wall, the pictures staned. to 

'Io\\n. ~ m'"bre The floor wa~ billowing hkc (ance".. . 
the wa\'es of the sea. .. d 

"Oh, oh," thought Eleanor, lobster an 

ice cream!" d d ed 
She staggered to .the telephone t'l \~~e~r it 

a bottle of magnesia, a bLg b?tt e. , 
came ~he drank the whole thmg, She \\on-
I d 'f she was in for a swell ca~ of food 

(cre L . I h I oom m a st range poisoning there in t Ie ate r 
, The band was to rack up and mo\·e. on 

:~w~he next date early the next mormng, 
Wouldn't it be great if ~he had to ~tay. thl~re 
, tl hotel or mo\e into the local ospua. 
In T~~ attack of dizziness seemed t,o pass. 

Gradtlally thing~ beca.me ~~rmt!:g~~~;m:h: 
' t res stopped dancmg, e 

hlc 
u a ain the bed stopped trying .to take 

:fr A' ~ Eieanor hea\'ed a sigh of rehef. But 
o. n - romi.;e to herself right then and 
,hh

e 
made !\'~r again would she eat lobster and t ere, . , n... I' 

. m at the same mea agam, 
ICC crea dowsing o\'er her magazine when 

She was r . . h \\. . k 
T d returned 10 their room~, t ~ eems \\or 
f ' Ihe evening done, l ie burst mto the room, 
or ,', ' I Ted "Say what "Hi, there, EmmLe, sal( . . '" 
'd think of our swell earthquake? dl you • ~ • 

TOPSY AND EVA S' 
\\ . der if you knew that the Duncan IS-

o~ "Topsy and E\'a" fame were among 
ters flO~t ~tage I'wplc e\'cr to broadc~~t? i'\o? 
~~.elllrthey were. And it harrened fight here 
, 'C'I' 0 back in 1924. The Duncan' were 
In lLcag F" h G~~~'"k .' "Topsv and -va at t c "" 
pla}lng KY\\' ran lines into the theater 
~h.~~~er, n I fitted them up wilh a little radio 

U'd( mg, aht, there The Duncans .... ent on the 
\lU 10 ng. . I the ~ir afternoom hetwccn the matmee ant 

, 'how Before the broadcash began the e\'emng~ . h I 1'1 
' low!y dring. After f ey ~ ar n _how \\a~ ~ . . . h' II 

b tca~ting it became an Imme<hale. 11 ere 
roa~ ,I of ~ta" p'''llle who \nll always arc a COUI e . k'd 

h · "01 at-radio "0 one can '1 ~wear \- : h 
'J in'to thinking radIO hurls t e ~tage, 
~r~~' ~;m it make th('ir own .. how a ~ucce~s 
when all t'he failed. (Colltlll/wl (J'/I page 000) 

Latest gossip and 
news along the 

Middle West 
ether lanes 

• Tiny George Roen, odor 
of "Todoy', C hild,en" " 
only e'ghteen month, old 
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What do you want to know about your favorite Radio stars? 
Write to the Oracle, Radio Mirror, 1926 Broadway, New York City 

How old jt Tom Waring? Is he Marrie<J?-L. S., Balti

more. 
lie's ~ingrc and Ihirt),-one. Does Ihat make you happy? 

What is Muy Lou' , real name? II She married ? What is 
her address?-DorOlhea R., Lisbon, Me. 

"I uriel \\ ' ibon and she's not married. \rrite her at the 
Nat ional Broadca~ting Co., Rockefeller Center, New York 
Ci ty. 

Will you plUM tell me how long we 'll h"ve to do w;thoul 
Our dear frie nd, 8 ing CrQ5by on Ih e "ir? Bridgeport Sure will 
be lonesome for hi. Monday n ight p rograms?-Jeane C., 
Brid&eporl. 

Ilc' lI be back in the fall. Give poor Bing a break. He's 
been working hard and needs the r~t. 

Why doesn't RuSi Columbo broadcast :any more? D oel he 
expect to relume hi, hroadUSling?-M. Y., Readin g, Pa. 

lie's on the air now singing from the Los .\ ngelcs !>tudio\. 

Our club would apprecia te your telling UI whue to write to 
get a photograph of the It' nor, Richard Barry who sing. on 
the air and makes Victor records?- The Ca uldrons. 

Care of I [enry Bu,se's Orchestra, Columbia Studios, 
Chicago. 

Kindly let me know what program. J ames W allington a n· 
nounce. 'IS h e i. my c:'vorite announcer. I am a grea t admirer 
of this magnine, Radio Mir ror.-Mrl. L. E. H., Q ueen. V ii· 
lage, L. I . 

Jimmy and R .. \ \. both thank you. He announces the 
r:lei~,;hmann [ lour, "Let\ I .isten to Harris", the I [ullson 
pr(j~ram. Chase and Sanborn with Eddie Cantor and 
Lowell Thomas. 

Will you kindly tell me who Belly i, on the Belly &. Bob 
program. Is . he married?-C. E. S. , Springfield, M us. 

Beatrice Churchill and she'!> still ".Mi'-!>". 

Rudio Mir ror certainly waf great this D'onth. I like the 
new features very much , el PeciaIly " What Do You Want to 
Know?" W ell , here'. what r want to know. When and where 
was Don Ameehe born? U he n.arried? To whon. ?-Lucille 
D., Rochester , N. Y. 

lie wa!> born in Keno~ha, \risc. on .May 31, 1908 and 
he'~ married to Iionore Prendergast. Come again, Lucille. 

Who plays the ro le of Spencer [nan in " Crime aues"?
Ruth B. M., Bahin.ore, Md. 

Edward Rl't:sc. 

Plea..., tell me something a bout Lanny 
Rou', brother. I all! very mterested. Are 
Conrad Thibault a nd Annette H an-
• haw engllged ?-R. S., Brooklyn. 

l.anny's younger brother 
is Winston. a sta~e ac-
lOr in I.ondon who 
once played here 
in .\t rs. 
,\l oo n
light". 
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l le\ good looki ng 100. 1\0, Conrau and Annctte Han~haw 
are nul engaged. 

I am very fond of Lanny RON and would like t(l know if 
he's ;11 good· looking in real l ife as he i. in h is piClurell? Is 
he going to make any more movlu1- Doris G., Wenonah, N. J. 
Does Lanny ROM have fal se teeth? Where can I get a p icture 
of him? When is Enric Madriguera on the a ir?-I. O. V., Mo. 

T he girls think Lanny'~ even better looking than his pho
tograph and we'll take their word for it. lie's going to make 
"College Il umor" fo r Paramoun t. Goodness, no-he has 
beaut ifu l even white tt'eth. Write him at l\ I3C Studios, 
New York or at his own office. 598 .\\adi!-On a,'enue, New 
York. Madriguera's gone to Europe and will return to 
Ihe air in the fall. l\uw that J ak~ ca re of the thirty or 
forty other inquirers on th~e two subjects. 

Could you please lell us the age of Tiny Ruffner and Cap· 
ta in H enry?-C. D. and C. B., Ne ... Orleans, La. 

T iny's just thirty-fh'e and Caplain Ilenry is past sixty. 

Be an angel and teU n.e about Ray Heatherton, will JlOu?
Virginia G., Stamford, Conn. 

\\ 'e can't promi~e to be an angel, exactly hut we'll tell 
you about Ray. lie was born in J ersey City on J une I. 
1909. he's not married, charming and ha nd~me and likes 
riding. 

Will you please g ive m.,..a . hort biography of Annette Han_ 
• haw and J ess ica Dragonette?:-E. Honon, Chica$:o. 

You can read all about Jes~ica in thi~ i~~uc and we 
think it i~ a good ~tory. As to Annette she's a na
tive l'\cw Yorker horn on Cktohcr 18, 11)10. She's 
descended from an old \\ 'cst \'irginia family 
and tnhertl's her mUSIcal ability from her 
falher . She was educalcd in a com'ent. ~ 
studied art at the :\ational Academy 0 
of [)e~ign . She ne\"(~r studied 
music and can't read a note 
but \\"on a comme rcial 
without an audition- ~ 
through her phon-
ograph rec-
ords. She 
I ike s 

~". 
~
~ )o,;\'~ 7; : 
..." flattcfer, Irene ! 

Ru lh l~ marrted 10 

,\ former Chtcago poilu
cian \\ bo i .. now managtng 

Rulh's bu~inb:S affairs and doing 
• 

Colonel ~ \oe Snyder. 

O 
a good joh of it. 100. 

When will George Hall and h is orchestra be 

~ 
back in New York and on the air? Will Lorena 

lee be with them?-J. L. , Eu t Pale"on, N. J . 
They're hack Ihh month and ~ I i'-!> Lce'~ ~till war-

~ 
bling wi th them. 

Was Ted H u. ing'. wife a radio perforn. cr and have thcy 

any children ?-D. C., Philadelphia. 
1'0, she i:s not a profe~~ion J l. Th;:y ha\'e a daughter, 

choco-
d nine )'ear~ old, 

l ale pu -
ding, evenmg 

clolhe~. Dorothy 
Parker'~ poetry. cook

ing. dancing, mo\"ie~, ex
pen~i\"c perfumes, Eugel!e 

O'Neill and her brot her, Frankl;:. 
She dislikes thunder, bugs .. black 

walnuts, green. dleh and pu~IIC ap
pcar:mces. ~ow i~n 't that enough. 

How can I direct a letter to Rudy Vallee? What i. 
W ill o.borne's theme 50ng?-D. McM ., Brooklyn. 

\ \ r \ 'a lke's office ;s at I I I \\'e~t ;7tl1 St reet, New York 
and-Will O~borne's theme song is "Lover". 

I II the maiden To sett le an argument will you pease te me 
d h M Ion met her?-name of M .... Jl,10rton Downey an were or 

T. R., St. Loui.. d J " 
She was Barba ra Bennett, sister 10 Coml a~ce an oa. 

They met while they \\:e rc working :oge!her l~ one of the 
nearly musical sound pIClu res made 111 l\ew ) o rk. 

To whom is Fred Waring marr ied and have they any chil-

dren ?_Harriet l.., Sea!!!e, Wash. . 
To E\"alyn ;"'ai r, a dancer. Thc)" re expecting a blcs~d 

event ~n. 

H ave George Burns and Gracie Allen any children?- Fred 

S., Santa Barbara. . 
~o. but they're plannmg 10 adopt one. 

G O lu n and Ethel ShUlla ever marr ied before 
Were eorge -

they married each other?-Helen B., A ustin, Tex. • 
Ethel was marrted and divorced. It was Georges fi r~ 1 

marriage . 
r heard Ihat Kale Sn,;th i. married but 1hat . he ~oesn 't 

h blic to kno'" it. Is that true?-J . l.. , Detron. 
want er p u . d h - Id 't keep it a 

If " ate were happily marne s e "I!u n , _ 
. ... ' ~h'" - single and don't you behc\'e anylhtng ebe. 

~l' ... ret. 1"0.. ... ~ 

h 
d le"eral confl icting lIories about Ruth Etl ing's 

I ave rea h L. _ 'II Ix-I" 
b d d .n. ,ou to teU u. the trill """ause we ,eve 

hUll an an " . ' 
what )'ou . ",y._ he",! H., Mtnneapohs. 

this l ummer and will he be back on Where i. Eddie Cantor 
the air?-George D., BOSlon. 

Hc's Oul in Ilollywood. making a picture for Sam Gold
\\yn and he'll he back on Ihe radio Ihis fall. 

I heard Dolores Del Rio on the ai r and want to know if 
that'. her rea l name or if she took it fo r her movie carur?

Norma C., Portland, Me . 
Her fir~ 1 hu~band wa!> named J aimee Del Rio. lie died 

in Europe. She used her own fir, t name and her marriage 
name for hcr movie \\·ork. 

Is it true tha t Rosemary a nd Prisc illa Lane are listerl to 
the other Lane Sister team I .lIed to see on the . tage?_ Francf!S 

Q., San Franci.co. , 
There are five I. ane si:;ters all together. Lola who s now 

a movie ~t a r anu Loli ta u~ed to be k~o~'n on the stage as 
the Lane Si:.ters. Kow the younger Pmoll a .and Ro~emary 
are Icaming logether. And they' re all beaut tfu l. 

Where can I addre .. a letter to Ruth Ett ing no ... ?- Mar. 

garel G., Haverstra .... 
At the R- K-O Stud ios in Ilol1ywood. 

Can you please tell n. c someth ing mbout Jackie H eller? Hi. 
age? Is he marr ied?- Eve a nd BellY, ~alt . H aven, Conn. , 

\-Ie was horn May I , 1905 and IS ~ 1I1 g l l'. Ben .Ilerme 
ga\-e him hi~ fi r,t bi~ air chance and he\ been chmb 1l1g 
upward each ~ea-.on. 

Who are Betty and Bob and doe. Bob p lay on the Fi ... t 
Nighter program? I th ink they both arc grand.- J. L. M. L., 

Portland, On. . 
Beatrice Churchi ll plap Het ty and Do~, ,\mc.'he t .~ 

Bob_ Ye~, Ame.:he i, leading man on all " Fmt :\ lghleT 
program~. 

Allen' . "Hour of Smil""" Ihe same 
WNEW, Newark?-Ellen E. C., 

Is the Ted W ebb on Fred 
one who announCH over 
BridiehamptOn, L. J. 

lhl'i.)dore Webb on the, " lIour of Smile~" docs not an
nounce on any ~tation. 

By the oracle, who'll try to tell you all the things you've b.e,en 
broadcast stars, programs and personaittles wanting to know about B 



'~OUR PUBLI~" 

T U:-\E IN! 
The tired business man who rests comfortably in 

his fa,'onte chair and tunes in on his pct broadca~ts; 
the i~laled imalid to whom her radio is her only contact 
with Ihc ou\.side world; the highbrows who want operas and 
lectures; the younger generation crying for more of Lom
bardo, Crosby and Fred Waring-they're all handing out 
their plaudits and making their complaints this month. 

If crilici~m. sincerely and non~lly \HinCIl is any indi
cation then the radio executives should be sati~fied that their 
Ij'>teners all over the country are as keenly and actively 
concerned with their ether entertainment as when their 
recei"crs wcre a first novelty. The thousand, of letters 
from e\er)' stale in the union, from Canada. llawaii, from 
Bermuda and Mexico all te~tify to the importance of air 
programs in the el'cryday life of countless citilcns. 

\\'e a,ked for it and we got it-an avalanche of opinions, 
covering el"Cry (ea1Ure of broadca~ting. They've panned 
thc arti,ts and prai~ed them: they've critidled the ether 
bo~:-es ;md complimented some of the S()()flSO~. 

.\\:D "·E \\[l.CQ.\IE IT! In fact we iln'ite them to go 
further and say exactly what they think about all the in
dividual hroadca~ters and the various programs to which 
they li,ten. 

It's the only way we can find out ju~t what the public 
think~ of ilS air entertainment. 

Remcmber thi, is )·our department-it belongs to evcry 
reader of RADIO .\IIRROR, the ,pot where you ~peak your 
mind, and don·t he afraid of the truth .. \ho, don·t hbi
tate to a,k for whJt you don't see in your RAolo ,\lIRRllR. 
It's your maga/ine and we want you to like it! 

\:'ot only arc lIe anxious to have your opinions hut Ilc'lI 
pay you for them. The hest letter of I:ritici~m or commen
dation on radio programs, or for suggestion, on how 10 
improl'c radio broadcasting will receh'e T\\'I \lY DOl.
I \RS; Ihe second hbt. TC''''': DOLI. \RS and the next file 
O\:E IX)LLAR L\CH. 

Letters are to contain not more than 200 words and 
should I'll.' addre~'iCd to CRITlCIS"1 EDI rOR, R,IDlO 
M,M,WM. Il).!() Bro:ldway, :\ew York City. 

Thl:> month's prilc letter.. arc. 

$20.00 PRIZE 
Radio would he ju,t about perfect if the following an

oovance, could be bani~hed from the air l\al'e~· 
The lady who '>obs on the shoulder of a dden~le~s mi

crophone. 
The m:ln who recites hi~ ~ong insteaJ of singing it. (This 

one ~hould be tarred and feathered), 
The emotional actress who cmotes "Paw~t"' for past when 

she is fully aware lIe knoll' her real name is Minnie PutL 
The crackling paper a~ the promi\ing political aspirant 

turn~ page after page of his parrot-~pl..'ech. 
The ~ickening pau,e, during which thc hero is supposed 

to he osculating Ihe heroine. 
Queries and an~wers where 'rcakeP' arc reading their parts. 
Infanh. who tax one·s nCT\OU, ~y'tem with their addre~,es 

to \lammas and P:lpas and Cou~in Sophies on Ihc air. 
RW10 MIRROR slands at the mecca in its field, 

B.~RBW I CfCRlE. 
Chicago, III. 

$10.00 PRIZE 
Tht,e fussbudget.; who arc always and foren:r kicking 

about ad\'erti~ing talk over the radio ~ive me a pain. 
The)' arc askeJ to Ji~len to a fe\1 minute~ ,hl\ertising in 
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return for man}" many minutes of genuinc entertainment. 
And they squawk-wildly and loudly, 

AH right-but where would our splendid programs of 
today be without the backing of th~ same adverti)Crs, 
11011' could we listen to the highest priced comedian~ and 
singers-the great symphonies of the world-ol>cr:l-the 
vokes of science and medicine and education-if it were 
not for these few minutes adl-enising talk the sponsor so 
apologetically imerts in his program. 

I, for one, :llll always willing 10 listen to their little say 
-however boring it might be-for I understand that they 
must get something in return for what they give, and that 
something is our attention for ju~t a few moments. 

It's fair and square, i~n't it? They gil'e you what you 
want; good. splendid radio entertainment, and you give 
them what they want: a few minutes imJulgem:e and at
tention. 

Now for just a few words about RADIO "IlRROR. Of course 
[ like it-who wouldn't. It's the finest magazine of its 
kind-a regular \\"ho'~ \\'ho of Radioland, a program guide, 
and fiction entertainment, all in one. Keep up the good 
work in bringing us the btest in the radio world and its 
people. CARL .'1<>ORE, 

Eureka, Calif. 

$1.00 PRIZE 
We, at my home, arc great 10l'ers of music, The radio 

has finally provided us with the variety and quality of 
mu~ical entertainment that an as~iduou~ly wound-up
phonograph and a much-punished baby grand never could 
~uppl}' We enjoy each program inten~ely, popular and 
high-hrow. and the galax}' of arti,ts that i, hrought to us. 

Hut,. would it be po~:'>ible for annuuncers to give us 
informalion about a pre~entation after we have judged it, 
rather than hefore? In the case of an aTli,t , we may not 
wax attentive until we di,cover we are attracted to his style. 
And in the pre~entatjon of mu,ical numbers, it would be 
something of a menlat gymnastic to attempt 10 "hold" each 
title in mind until we determine whether or not it pleases. 

,h an amateur mu~ician. I often would like to purchase 
the ~hL"Ct mu\ic or reconJing of a new discovery. But, alas, 
its title and cornpo~er, arc gone, too \oon 1 

So, to sum up, I belie\·e that following up a performance 
with an idenlification would lead to greater audience ap
preciation and intelligence. And after all, i~n't that the 
arlistic aim of radio? 

DOROTHY D. WIllETT!", 
.\Iinneapolis. ,'linn. 

$1.00 PRI ZE 
This i~ my third copy of Ihe RAolo .\\'MROR. Last month 
intended to write and a~k you for some less well-known 

Eastern talent, and a little more of our own belm·ed stars 
and announcers, and 101 and behold. this month I received 
it without a~king1 

I'm a rahid radio fan, and my rcr-.onal opinion i~, that 
if the kickcrs would look around their dials practically any 
time of the day or night, they lIould find anything they 
were looking for1 I think the Sllldios are putting a fine, well 
balanced broadcast on the air elcry dar, and still keep 
on improving day by day. 

The R·IDIO ,\1IRROR has their improl·ement in. as far as 
I am concerned. so put my name on your li~t of satbficd 
custumers and permanent readers, plea-.e! 

,\lR~, \lR:>; S. BROUSI'. 
Chicago, III. 

BROAD~ASTIl\lG 
$1.00 PRIZE . 

I am curiou~ to know how man}' ardent fam hke myself 
would like 10 hear educational programs arranged for husy 
adult~ who love mu~ic (not Jazz), but who have neIther 
time nor opportunity 10 ~tudy? Such program~. sCh,e,duted 
for Ihe e\ening to include office people, '!lOuld co~er the 
mOlile, anJ mdodie~ Ihat make up cla"!>lcal mU~IC, a,:*d 
~hould p:l\e the way for keener appreciation of good mU~I~. 
~lo~t ml"ic lo\er~ take thi~ art for gra~t.ed. a.nd .mu~lc IS 
~cheduled for tllO~e who already are fa1!'lhar With .It. Any
one who ha~ acquired his entire mU~lcal ed~catlon from 
the radio a" I have done will thoroughly enJoy a \1.L"C~ly 
program which lap the foundation for true appreCIatIon 
of he:ll'ler mu~ic. . -

\n I whl' TllU,t radio ~t:ltlOns ob,;en·e daylight ~a\'lng 
, i",· who Ii\'e on the Pacific Coast find that all our 

lime. e IT h' . by tho 
favorite programs from Ihe ea~t arc 0 I e alT 

their children were "0 intent on the .children·~ programs at 
Ihe dinner hour that It interfered wllh thelT ealmg. 

Musical programs arc most .popular for bus>· hour, b~
cau'iC people like being entertained WIthout trymg to ~atLh 
words. I;orenoon broadca~h. however, ~ee~ p~ac\lcal1} 
wa~ted. afternoons slightly beller, but from "IX oclock on 
is Ihe great \i'tening-il~ period. _ _ , . ,_ 

A radio feature dC~IfI:d by many I\omen I). a ""'T1e~ o~ 
talks by wilcs of prominent men, about thclr hu,band~ 
home lives. . . ." h .. f· J 

"A radio education for a thm dIme 1~ t ella} a nen 
of mine expre~sed hi~ de~ight over R \010 '\hRROR. It 
,pollighlS thc most interbtmg e\":n~s and the most Ch~r~
ing people on the air, and to me It IS a rendez\ou~ II here I 
meet the radio world face to face. 

TR,\CY E. RUPPE, 
.\Iiffiinhurg, Pa. 

time III' arc ahle to ,ettle down for a 
comfortable C\ening, 

II A. ]"",c, 
portland, Oregon, 

• J h . D· d ··P.I.v" ~cCI;nlod ma~e tI •• i. li~;n9 playing in F •• d 
a nn,. a~1I an. . ." L ,,, ·dd " 

Woring'l bond, bul I.e •• ,hly'r. iu.1 hor,,, to Pmc, a onl' g' yap 

$1.00 PRIZE 
PeMnall) I like Ihe a(h"ertising 

when it i, nOI overdone. There are 
man), wonderful prodU.Cb that I ~n~w 
nothing about that I dl'>CO\'ered b} hs· 
tening \0 radio program,. I sent for 
samples or in,e$ligate~1, and am now 
using many things whIch have hecome 
indi'rcnsable to me and my famll)'. , I 
am grateful that w many artl,IS 111 

every line. whom I would have known 
only by name, hal·e bl.."Cn intr.odu~ed \0 
me in this way. The ~ame lh1l1g I~ Irue 
of speakers, mu,ic, ne\\'~ el·ent5, etc. A 
li,tener can always tunc otT, and get .an 
electrical transcription or somethmg 
worthwhile, when he gets tired of a 

program. , . . . . I d 
.\\y chlCf crtlICI~lm. arc. 1-:- . Oll , 

nohy voice'; 2-Long 1I1troductlon~ to 
a program. I, lik~, the ~r~gram". that 
,tart right in, I1ke AmOs.n Andy, for 
instance, or a Warne KlOg program; 
3-Chcstnut jokes; 4-Raucous lau~h
tN: 5-Wasted time in too much 1\'1:-e
cracking; which might go o\'er well on a 
vaudel'ille program, but I~ lo~t on Ihe 
airways. 

.\IISS E\\FROI C. STACY, 
Portland. Oregon. 

$1.00 PRIZE 
I do re:-.carch work and a recent ~ur-

\'ey was in regard to radio d~ta. . 
The opinion ~eems to prevaIl that 111-

tcresting programs may be dIaled. at 
almo,1 any time, but th.at there IS. a 
dearth of Saturday C\'ellmg l'nterta1l1-
ment for a quiet home folk who do not 
dance. 

Jan. blues ~inger'. and boop-a:doop
er~ received the ··hlackt:\t e~·e~, and 
some family heath complailled that 
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I F members of YOUT family complain when you sit 
up until 5:00 A M., you can at lea~t point with 
pride to the fact that you're in mighty good com

pany. 
Among the members of the Shorl Wave Fraternity are 

the son of a former President of the united States, a 
world-famous aviator, an internationally known in
ventor, one of America's leading $urg('Ons, a financial 
genius, any number of radio and stage slar~. ~e\'eral diplo
mats, the gTealcH lh-ing writer of detective stories, the 
foremOst authority on etiquette, and nearly everybody 
who has bought a radio set since all-wa\'e receivers were 
fir~t put on the market. 

The Short Wave Fraternity, of which you are a mem
ber-you wouldn't be reading this department if you 
weren't-includes the mo~t intere~ting group of people 
in the world, Let'~ lake a glance at a few of the more 
prominent men and ..... omcn who find enjo),m(!nt and re
lin.:ation in pulling- in ~ignal:; from the far corners of 
the earth, '\Ian)' of them, incidentally, arc real, 
dyed-in-the wool " ham~", owning their own Ii
celN;:d amateur stations, through which they 
can talk 10 other ~hort wa\'e enthu~ia)ts in all 
parts of the world. 

First we find Ilerbert 1100\'er, Junior, ~n of 
the former Pre~ident of the Lnited States. 
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t h e 

He is not only a short wave li,tener, but is an ama
teur as well, operating a trammitter from his home in 
California. But the Hoovers are too well known to war
rant a rellCtition of Herbert Junior's biography here. 
~Iaybe )'ou'li pick him up 50me night, though. 

In the meantime, let's meet one of the other "hams" 
(the term by which amateurs refer \0 each other), 

Perhaps the most famous is hank I lawks, the 
a\'ialor, who flew from California to ]\!ew York in tweh'c 
hours, twenty-five minutes and three seconds, estab
lishing a world's record for the trip. on August 13. 1930, 

Chief Hawks-for he was made an honorary chief of 
the Sioux Indians a year after his record-breaking flight 
-~hould ha\'e had his fill of sllCCdy tra\'el. for he has 
hurled him~elf from cit)' to cit)' in his racing plane . • 
establishing more point-to-point records than any other 
man in the hi~\Ory of a\·iation. But no; he rides the air 
even when not flying, for he is an ardent ,hart wa\'e fan, 
operating tralhmitter and receiver. 

Ilawks was born in Manhalltown, Iowa. on 
March 28. 1897, and entered the Lnited States 
Air Service, where he ~erved as an imtructor 
until 1911). when he left to become ad\"i:o.er on 
aviation for the Texas Company-the same con
cern that ~ponsors Ed \\'ynn in hi:; Fire Chief 
broadcasts. The (Colltimud 011 page SO) 
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$500.00 
SCRAMBLED PERSONALITY CONTEST 

YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO ENTER 

SIXTY-SEVEN CASH PRIZES FOR WINNING ENTRIES 

HERE is the second set of scrambled personality com
posite pictures. Reassembling and identifying them 

will take you two-thirds through the contest when you add 
them to last month's pictures. If you entered last month 
you need no further information. If you did not enter lost 
month you still have ample time to get into the money. 
Read the rules carefully. Then unscramble the four com
posites below. Put the resulting pictures aside until the 

THE PRIZES 
FIRST PRiZE ............. $200.00 
SECOND PRiZE .......... 100.00 
FIVE PRIZES, Each $10.00. 50.00 
TEN PRIZES, Each $5.00. .• 50.00 
FIFTY PRIZES, Each $2.00. 100.00 
TOTAL 67 PRiZES ........ $500.00 

THE RULES 
I Eock month for three moftth. RADIO MIRROR 
will publi.h 0 .et of comp ... i" pic"'r .... f well· 
h .. w" ... dio per ... ftoliti ••. 

2: E"ch ..... f comp ... i .... whu cut op .. r. "nd 
c .... ectly ".sembled will mo • • four c .. mpl ... p .. r
troih. T .. c .. mp.te, .imply ..... mbl. tit. portraih 
.. "d id.ntify them. 

a F .. r the neor." c ... redly auembled. named 
".d ft ... te.t " .. mpl.t. ..1$ .. f tweln p-ortr .. ih 
RADIO MIRROR will .. w".d S500.00 i" c ... h p.ixe. 
occ"rdi"9 t .. th prl •• sch.d.le h ... with. In ca.e 
of ti •• duplic .. t ........ rd. will b. poid. 

4 Do not •• "d in Inc .. mple" .eh. Wait "ntil you 
itctv. ,,11 twe lv. p-ortr .. ih. 
5 Bel .. w eoch portroit writ. -Ho. "ome of the 
pe •• on it •• pre.enh. 

6 When you • • "try I. "ompl.t •• e.d it by first
cio .. moil tIl SCRAMBLED PERSONALITY CONTEST, 
RADIO MIRROR. P.O. B ... 556, Gro"d C.ntr .. 1 S'o
ti .. ". H.w Y .. rk. H. Y. Entri., with I •• ullicient 
p,,"o~ will be r .... m . d by the P .. ,. OMc. D._ 
portm."t. Mo •• sur. your nom. o"d "dd •• n an 
pl .. i.ly marked. 

7 Ho co"te.t .. "t .h .. 11 b •• ntiH.d to m .. re -Hoo~ 
on. ..w"rd. Any .. n.. ...ywhcre . "'"y c .. mp ... 
.. c. p •• mpl .. y ••• of M .. "todd .. Publicot!"n" Inc .. 
o"d .... mb.r. "f tIIe!r tomili ••• 

8 Accllrocy will coun.. Hnin ... will e .... nt. 
Elobo .... ten ... It .. "n.".story. Simplicity I~ best. 
H .. • ntries will be r .... rn.d. 

" 

.. 

Nome. 

final set is published next month. In the meantime, if you 
are a new reader of RADIO MIRROR and did not see 
last month's issue, send a request to the address in Rule 0 
and Set No. I will be forwarded to you gratis. Solve it 
as you hove this month's set ond you will be on even terms 
with the field. Don't miss this opportunity to pick up some 
easy money. Your chance to win is excellent. If you can 
use some edra cash get into this game right now I 

SET No. 2: 

Nome 

t) All .ntri •• mu.t 1M .c.ind on or bef .. r. 104",,· 
d .. y, Octob.r 15. the d".ln9 do .... f ,hi. c .. "t., •• 
Th. iudges will b. the Co .... t 80<1rd .. f Mod .. dd.n 
Publicoti .. n., Inc .• and by .n .. rlng yo. <l9r •• to 
.. cupt th.ir d.cislon. '" fi" .. I. 

Name ............... . Name 

WATCH FOR THE FINAL COMPOSITES NEXT MONTH! 
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RADIO I\I IRROR 

Harry Richman's Hundred Loves 
(Colltllllled from p/.lge i) 

dcccpti\-c. for Ilarry\ claim 10 fame 
IDh di'linctl\' \\ itn thl' night club" He 
h,,' ~tarred iiI plays and piCIUTI'S, and 
hi~ rOll!>ing 'onA~ ha\'e ,('ot thrilling 
quin~rs alonA the aiT \\aH~'. But his 
~ucce,~ date~ from the day~, and nights, 
oi the Club \\'i~\\am_ .\nJ Ihe greal!!,( 
monument to hi, achic\"cmenl i~ the 
Club Rkhman. the only night ,pot CWT 
named for an entertainer. It was 
I larry's own club, and although he 
JO£',n', work Ihere any morc, Ihe lights 
~lil[ blaze through the night in unend
ing trihute to a ho\' who m:Hic ~ood. 

Perha\)S hi, career had its actual 
gcne~is in the kid Jays when a music
loving family forced its young hopeful 
throllgh the childi,h tortures of piano 
practice. Such triOes affect life. At 
four he \\"a~ funning tho~c scalb. And 
he ran 'cm for ye:lT~ afterward In 
'chool he pounded out the march mu~ic 
to which the other young~ters trooped 
into the auditorium. From ~uch ~mall 
heginnings Richman p.r~\\". If it hadn't 
been for that do-re-mi t-u,ine~~ lIarry 
might have heen a truck-drivcr, a lifc
guard. a clothin~ ~all.'~man, or, by pre
ference. a pugihst. lie ha~ dch'ed a 
liule into each O(cupation Then. again, 
he might ha\'e completed the electrical 
engineering COUT:>e which he took at the 
Ohio ~1t.'Chanics In,tilute ... h it was he 
wearied of this routine, and \Va:. dis
cmered by the family pawing the 
ivories of a dance hall mu~ic box. That 
was the blow-ofT. and when the ~moke 
cleared. Il arry didn't li\e there any 
more. 

H E tried Chicago. and teamed with a 
fiddler call1.'d RerninglOn. Things 

seemed on the up-beat when a booker 
got the combination twen}y bucks for 
three days work. And thL~ soft touch 
\\'as fotlowe<1 by an e\"en more lucrath'e 
engagement. Fifty a week for twelve 
\\eek,! The hoys were in the money. 
And I larry's heart was freed of the 
fear that he might ha\'e to return to 
Cincy and the joh of dridng a deli\-ery 
truck for a ,\Ir. Cohen, who was in the 
,hoe business. 

But ~mehow or other Richman and 
Reminjlton failed to ~Iay 'em. or e\"l"n 
to lav 'em in the ai~le,. BrieOy. the 
team 'failed to arou~e the enthusia,m of 
the yokels on the tiny-time circuit. 
They ~ta\'ed awa\' from the theatre, in 
great nuint-ers. the act wa~ can~dled. 
The team ~plit up. 1·larry still wanlCd 
to be a piano player. But at the mo
ment it .seemed expedient that he give 
his undivided attention to thc job he 
-eecured in the cloak and ~uit indu,try. 
Then about (his time. things gOI all 
noj~)' on the \\"e~tern '·ron\. and Rich
man changed from job to gob. He 
joined the '<1v)". But he didn't see the 
world. lie ~ang hi~ way through the 
war. for L"ncle S;\m decided that 
Harry'tl he a higger help as a singer 
than a ~hooter. And Lnclc Sam was 
right. 

Aftcr the .\rmi~tice. Bert I.ytell, 
mu~kred out of tlH: Ann\" continued to 
\erw hi, COUnlr}' in a l.(), .\ngele~ Vic
tory LOiln .lri\e. Ikrt WiL\ in comm,1l1d 
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of a regulation .\rm\· tank enthu~ing 
the citizenn' with ~ufficient patriotic 
fen'or to make them ,hell out their 
~hekels. Let Bert tell it: 

"Our tank suld more \'iclory Bonds 
than any of the others for the simI'" 
rea-;on that we had a \lIlging sai or 
aboard Thi~ boy wowed 'em where\'er 
and whene\'er .he appeared. Dre:.,ed in 
his sailor"~ uniform he climbed on the 
tank and sang "The Ro:-l' of ~o ;\1:1.n·s 
Land" and others of the war ~ngs. 
\\"hen he got through, go~h. how the 
money rolled in! Years later I met and 
recognized the lad. 11i~ name wa:., and 
i~, Harry Richman." 

So Harry did his bit. And finally 
found himself again in mufti. \till with 
a hankering for thc life of a profes,ion
al entertainer. I Ie haunt('d the booking 
offices and \I',IS a regular caller at the 
musk publi~hing houses. But his efforts 
weren't ravingly succe~~fu!. until, hack 
in 1C)21. he happened to \"j,it the o1lices 
of the mu~ic publi~her. William K. Har
ris. in Chicago. and there he mCI a girl 
who started him once again on the up
l'eat. The blonde had been a lady 
weight -lifter in \·audel"ille. until she 
decided that po~sessing hoth brain and 
brawn. it was far more sensihle to u~ 
her head than her hand,. So ~he e~
tablished herself in another routine 
which called for the presence of a piano 
player who could sing during her cos
tume changes and play opro~ite her in 
a couple of skits. I larry got the job. and 
during that year and the one following 
he toured the Keith Circuit with ,\Iae 
\\'esl. 

He hit New York with radio ju~t be
ginnins- to emerge from ohscurity, and 
as a smger o\"er Station WIli'J he won 
a certain popularity with the cr}'~tal 
set air-fans. These were the day~ when 
l\'ib Crantlund, "NTC", saw the pos~i
bilities of fame and fortune snatched 
from the ether, and used, quite literally, 
to run through the street~ dragging 
talent to his microphone. That was how 
Helen Morgan got hcr ~tart. And 
Harry Richman. too. I Ie warbled for 
hours each day. And nev('r got a cent. 
That went on for four years. But du r
ing the long months he laid the founlla
tion for the career that was to reward 
him so liberally later. :\011', a:; vou 
know, his 1934-); umtracts star him 
o\"er the ;-';BC network of twenty-:;ix 
stations at plenty of pennies per broad
cast. 

N oT only has Harry developed into a 
vaudenlle headliner in hi~ own 

right, but he i~ a "Follies" star. and was 
featured in lWO editions of the "Scan
daIs". In "PUlling on the Ritl" he took 
hi~ fling at films, and with hi~ Holly
wood experience came the romance that 
~haJo\led any of Harry's many ,mlOur~ 
with beautiful babies in the black bold
face type of the public prints. This. of 
cour"e, was the incident with Clara 
Bow. lhe blaling "Brooklyn Bonlire." 
Now the true details ma\' be told. 

Richman was big on Broadway ·\nd 
he had his own following among the 
r:!dio ra\{' rs and the phonograph plat-

t~r plaY('h But 10 the film fan~ he Wh 
onl)" a name. and not a name that ~et 
the gals gurgling. They \\'eren't familiar 
II ilh the Richman brand of spell-bind
ing. So. ~aid the mO\·ie men, :something 
mu,t he done to make Harry a house
hold word. And as the old ~fties of 
the cinema believe implicitly that all 
the world IOI'es a lon!r, they set out 
to headline Richman a~ a Romeo. This 
wa~n't too di1licult, for it is a role that 
Ilarry loves to play, and plays it well, 
at that. But el"CTy travelling salesman 
mu~t have his farmer's daughter. And 
right there wa~ where the cur\"aciou~. 
titian-tres~ed Clara came on the scene. 

II began as a press-agent stun!. But 
the producers hlldn't figured on the flint 
and qecl combination of Bow and 
Richman. Before they knew it a real 
~park of [0\'1.' kindled Jnto a blazing ro
mance that hit every page-One in the 
country. Clara's theme song was, " I'm 
lust J\lad\bout 1·larry, and Harry's 
\\'ild About 1\le." And it wa.s true. 
\\"hen t~cy were separated the long dis
tance WlTes bULIed. and the Telephone 
Company paid its dividends. When 
they met following absences, there were 
fervid embraces while cameras clicked. 
When they were together, there were 
heat wa\'es in both New York and Cali
fornia. It was genuine. And marks one 
of Richman's dosest contacts with ma
tnmony. 

B UT that kind of sizzling romance 
doesn't thrive too well when hearts 

and lips are parted by three thousand 
miles of trans-continental scenery. And 
the blow-OfT came in a manner nai\Cly 
de~crib('d by a bulletin far too precious 
to be omitted from this chrOlllcle. It 
~ays : 

"Then one day Richman picked up 
his morning newspaper, and there he 
read th:!t C lara Bow had married. 
Tbat '4'a5 bis first intimation tbat all 
h'as not goilll: well!" 

So much for the love affair of Rex 
Bell and Clara Bow, happily wed, and 
now anticipating the arrival of a little 
Tinker Bell, or Jungle Bell, or what
ever their youngster may be christened. 
But, arl Ihe same. Clara ha~n't forgot 
ten I larry. Nor Harry Clara. Eyen 
with Rex around she lauds the 10\'in~ 
of h~r ex-Lothario. And Harry still 
cansl~h and gel a far-away look in his 
eye when Clara's name is mentioned. 
It wa~. t~ey agree. beautiful while it 
la~ted. \;0 broken hearts, and no re
greb. 

In thos~ days, particularly, there was 
~n odd tnangl(', and thc third angle of 
11 was i\ \ ax Rosenblum. the clc\'er, 
carefrl~. playboy champion known in 
pnze-nng parlance a~ "Smack~ie 
Maxie" The hoys were great pals, and 
Clara fined in fine with their fun. 
Wherever lIarry and Clara went i\\axie 
was Slire to go. And when Richman 
was working, it would be Ro~enh!um 
who squired Clara. 1·larry has alway~ 
wanted to be a pugilist. i\ l ax would 
swop hi~ champ's crown to be an en
tertainer. As a matter of fact, he plans 
right now to toss it in the air to be 



scrambled for by thc contenders while 
he devotes him-,elf to a stallc and ~crl'Cn 
career. I [I" and I larry used to OOx to
gether. And 10 this day, 1\l axic'~ imita
tion of Harry _\inging hi~ "Vagabond 
Song", remain, not onl}' Ihe ~tar piece 
of the Ro'-Cnblum repertoire. but is thc 
h,est. bar none, of the Richman mimic
nes. 

Rec£'nlly I larry has been doing some 
remunerative barn-~torming in the hot 
spots of Chicago and the swank winter 
resorts of ;\iiami, :\0 greater tribute to 
his flaming, magnetic arti~try CQuld be 
offered than that uncon,ciou~ly pro
\'ided by a slar·team that returned to 
]\'ew York after a not 100 ~ucces:;ful en
gagement in Ihe [.\'crgladc State. 
There's always 3n alibi for a flop, and 
this one was: 

"No, it wasn't so good, but what do 
you expect, we had Ilarry Richman for 
comr.etition!" 

\\ilh the Bccchhurst manor, the 
Soulhern estate, the 'plane, the car, the 
yacht, all the fame and fortune that is 
Richman'~, perhaps you think his 
:::~.OOO bed is indeed a hed of roses, and 
Ihat the mirrored ceilings of his bou
doir reflect only happy hours, To be 
sure, I larry's life has its moments, But 
it isn't all skittles and beer, nor for that 
matter, champagne and caviar, 

• N addition to his broadcasting con-
tract, Harry is bringing all of 

Broadway, and the ~n()hby Avenues to 
the East, a5 well. o\'er the hridge to the 
pali~ade-perched rendc/.\"Ous of Ben 
;\1arden's "Ri\'iera", a night-club where 
chic :.ophistication blos'>Oms amid rural 
surroundings, There, as at the hameau 
in old \'er~ailles, the helles and beaux 
of the ,lI,lain Stem play at being rustics 
and quaff Iht'ir wine from the modern 
equi\'alents of the old oaken bucket, 
And I larry is the Aumher One attrac
tion. 

By the time the rc\-ellers are ready to 
call it a night, every roo~ter on the 
lersey side has greeled the d~wn. And 
before Richman can catch some shut
eye, the subways are crowded with us 
working cla~_~. There's no dreaming till 
du~k schedule, either, ror rehear,;a[s 
must he held in the great, empty stu
dios of Radio CitL Records mu~t be 
made. and a thousand and one details 
essential to the ()Ccupam:y of stardom's 
pinnacle dem<lnd attention, On the 
nigh" of the actual broadcast Ihere·s a 
mad dash from the club to Ih(! ~tudio 
with ~iTt'n~ ~creaming Ihroul:h the 
night, And \\Ith his last nOle ~till 
throbbing on the air, I-larry's ru~hing 
back to hi~ clamoring public. Real rl'~t, 
actual lei~ure, is unknown to him. It's 
not such a sinecure. 'ot ~ soft a touch. 

Hut maybe re~t and quietude have 
no place in Richman', colorful career. 
ror color i~ what llarn' has nothing 
cbe hut. lie radiates pcr.;.onality, and 
is pos~es~ed of an ell'ctrically magnetic 
power. He has the dash and swagger 
of a real Broadway buccaneer. Color is 
part of hi~ entire scheln(' of things, [t 
shows in the way he sells a ~ng. And 
it is reflected in the J.(audy hues he af
fects in everything from neckwear to 
the paint-job on his motor-car. lie's 
full of wise-cracking gaiety for the 
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New discovery adds 
solid flesh quick •• ! 
5 to 15 Ibs. gained in a few weeki 
with new double tonic. Richest 
imported brewers' al8 :least 
concentrated 7 times and combined 
witl, iron., Brings new beauty. 

TODAY you don't have to remain 
"skinny" and unattractive, and so 

lose all your chances of making friends, 
Get this new easy treatment that is giv
ing thousands solid flesh and a lluring 
curves-often when they could never 
gain before-in ;WJt a few weeks! 

You know that doctors for years have 
prescribed yeast to build up health for 
rundown people. But now with this new 
discovery you can get far greater tonic 
results than with ordinary yeast-re
gain health, and also put on pounds of 
firm, good-looking flesh-and in a far 
shorter time. 

Thousands have been amazed at how 
quickly they gained beauty-bringing 
pounds; also clear skin, freedom from 
indigestion and constipation, new pep, 

Concentrated 7 times 
This amazing new product, lronized 
Yeast, is made from specially cultured 
breuers' ale lIea8t imported from Eu
rope-the richest yeast known-which 
by a new process is concentrated 7 
times-made 7 times more vowerfill, 

141bs. quick 
"r .. a •• 0 skinny 
andweakthateveO'_ 
body laughed at me 
and called me .e .... 
crow, Fln.lly I tried 
Ironiud Ye ... t, In 5 
weeb I gained 14 
lbol. Now I IJO out 
rea:ululy and enjoy 
life:' Ir~i .. t,·chGrd, 
BGrb'rt .... , O. 

* 

lllbs.in3weeks 
"1 ..... very weak and thin, 
my okln was yeUo ... , With 
lroniwd Y"""t I lIaine<! 11 
lbo. In 3 weeki and my.kin 
i. lovely." Mr., W. K. Ki"I1, 
1I~ ... pt<> .. , V ... 

But that is not all! This marvelous, health· 
bui/dina- yeast is then ironized with 3 spe
clat kind. ot iron which strengthen the 
blood, add abounding pep. 

Day after day. as you take Ironiled 
Yeast, watch Hat chest develop, skinny 
limb. round out attractively, skin clear to 
beauty-you're an entirely new penon, 

Results guaranteed 
No matter how akinny and weak you may 
be, this man·elous new lronized Ye"'lt 
should build you up in a few short weeks 
as it hae thousands. If you are not de
lia-hted with the results of the very first 
package, ),our mone), refunded instantly. 

Only be .are you get g8>11tine Ironized 
Yeast, not lome Imitation that cannot gi'e 
the same resulta. Insist on the genuille with 
"IY" stamped on each tablet, 

Special F REE offer! 
To stsrt )'OU building up your health right 
<lWClI/, we make this absolutely FREE offer, 
Purchase a package of Ironized Yeast at 
once, cut out the ICal on the box and mait 
it to us with n clipping of this parsgraph. 
We wi\laend you a fascinating new book on 
health, "New Facts About Your Body", by 
an author ity. Remember, results are guar· 
anteed with the very first package-or 
",onel/ 'r'/"'ldrd. At all druggiSts. Ironitcd 
Yeast Co" I nc" Dept. 229, Atlanta, Ga. 



I thought 
I was different 

I know better now! 
"T HIS is a hurly burly world-rushing 

around-gulping down food - stay
ing up late-no time for exercise. 

"So it isn't strange that, like a lot of 
us, I had to take a laxative now and then. 

"And when that happened I used to go 
to the medicine cabinet and get the bot
tle of 'strong stuft'- I had been using for 
years. 

A Mid night, Dilemma 
"Thi. time 'the bottle was empty - and 
next to it was a little b lue box with the 
word 'ElI:.Lax' on it. I knew Ex-Lax. I t 
was that little o.:ho<:o l8to: tablet my chil
dren elwal's take, which I thought i. 
Iilood for children only. 

"But it was after midnight and the 
storcs closed, so I said to myself 'I'll try 
this Ex-Lax tonight-maybe it'll work 
on me. too.' 

1 Make a Discovery! 
"Next morning I learned that Ex -La.>< 
was just liS cffe<:tivc for me 8S the strong. 
nalty stuff I had been using for years 
that a Ia:><ative didn't have to be 
unpleasant and violent to be effective. 

"So I say to you; If you think you are 
different, try Ex-Lax tonight! A box of 
six tablets ;s only a dime, and I'm sure 
you'll be as pleased with it as I am." 
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WATCH OUT FOR IMITATIONS! 
Ex-La:>< has stood the test of time. It 
has been America', favorite laxative 
for 28 years. Look for the genuine 
Ex·Lax-spelled E·X_L_A_X. 
IOc and 2Sc. At all druggist!, 
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hO\'$, and he's a mean \\'hispercr of 
'\\'L'Ct nothing~ inlo recepti\'e feminine 
cars, 

You might never ~uspect it, but be
ncath Ihis hard, worldly wneer, Ihe 
m:ln is sensiti\'('. soft-hearted and f:lT
sighted, He can be easily hurt, easily 
affected_ Hi~ prhale charitie~ arc 
many, and always the cau:-e is oeser\,
ing.\nd for inc future there's a mil
lion dollar tru't fund, They won't he 
pbying benefih for H. Richman. ~ot 
c\'cr. 

He abhors fal and keeps himself trim 
with grmna~ium work--outs and ."lIch 
,ensible. moderate e\:erci,e as is offered 
On Ihe golf hnb, Golf, he deems, is a 
half-way mark between hridge and ten
nis. to which he is not addicted. l1e'~ a 

f)l!~h--o\"f'r for "the hite", as the reque,t 
or a loan i~ termed along the SITt:<:I. 

But he expech rcp:lyment. lie's a 
,ucker for auction ~ale5. too. with a 
particular pench:lnt for i\'ory ele
phants. The po"es,ion of the:-e as luck 
tokens is among hi, ,uper~lition,. and 
another is fi,hing from the porI side of 
a "oat, and the port ~ide only 

lIis fan mail runs into the thousands, 
and most of the letters are from women, 
He's a \"iolin player and an caler-upper 
of \'egetable ,alad~, Ilis fir~t pair of 
long trousers and his first salary ar
ri\-ed simultaneously. r\hhough he 
ne\'er took a \"ocal les'>On in his life, the 
late Enrico Caruso was SO impres:.ed by 

both his voice and personality that he 
urged him to ,tudy opera abroad. lie 
has a radio in every room of the 13eech
hurst pl:lce, and ih spacious clo . .,ets are 
crammed with clothes and ~hoe~ and 
walking sticks hy Ihe ,core. Beside :\\ae 
West he played piano for the Dolly 
Siqers. lie's written songs. and ~ome 
of them ha\'e hL'Cn as good as "Walking 
:\1\. Baby Back I lome". 

'rhe late 0110 Kahn once telephoned 
him an offer to buy his night-club lock. 
~tock and barrel for his ~on, Roger 
Wolfe Kahn, and Harry thought it was 
a gag. Ill' sap he wants to gel mar
ried. Bul he ne\'er does, And he ad
vi:.es girls not to marry actors. which 
may be in ~elf defense. He won't ro;
turn 10 Ilollywood, he says. Rather 
gt!nerously. he credih radio with his 
~ucce~5. He owns a hook. In fact, quite 
a library, wcll hound. One of hi~ early 
,hows was called, "Have You Seen 
Stella?" l\ohody had, and nohoo)' ga\'C 
a damn. Perhap~ the most fa\'ored of 
his hobbie.~ is thc collection of firearm~ 
accumulated o\'er a period of years, 
And if a ,\\T, j. Dillinger real,b thi~ hc'lI 
learn that Harry would gre.lIly appre
ciate Ihe wooden gun with which he 
played that li!lle joke in Indiana. -I h:!t 
is. if ]\1 r. Dillinger has quite finished 
with it. It was I larry, by tht! way. who 
belie\'es Dillinger deserves credit for 
teaching the kiddies of \merica 10 play 
with wooden pistols in~tead of real ones. 

Hoi and Airy 
(Contilll/ed /rom page 9) 

is now first in the affections of Abe Ly
man, the band man.. Don Bigelow 
and Dorothy Dodd ha\'e become \'ery 
congenia l companions ... G race 11 ayes, 
the warbler and the former :\Irs. 
Charles Foy, b scheduled to marry 
Newel! Chase, her accompani~t. early 
next year .. , Dick Powell is squiring 
,\Iary Brian ... Irene Beasley and a 
certain Chicago ,ted magnate are \'e ry 
much thisw3Y :about each other , , 
.\nd George Givo! is plotting to make 
\larcdla ~app, ai>,i~t:anl casting direc
tor of :\\G,\I, the Grik Hambas~adress. 

• • • 
There is some ~ort of a regulation 

forbidd ing the usc of broadcasti ng ~ta
tions for per'onal messages but that 
didn't stop Conducll)r rreddy .\Iartin 
from poppin~ the question while 
courting the lady who now preside, 
owr the .\Iartin menage. It is one of 
the mo,t intere~ting radio romances 
that :\\ercury ha, heard. First, you 
mu,t understand tha t Freddy wa\ a 
\ery diffident lover, lI e wanted, oh ~o 
much. to a,k lillian, whom he mct 
while plaving on the Hotel Bossert roof 
in Brookh'n, to be hb wife but lacked 
the courage. So he hit upon an idea. 
III,' phoned one ni~ht requbting her to 
tune in on his program. li~ten t'~pe
ciall\" to the ,econd·. fourth and si\:th 
numbers and then wire him her reae
lions. The <econd numher \\'as " I l.on' 
You". the fourth "'\\,ill You Be ,\I ine?" 
:lI1d the ~ixth 'There', a Preacher ,\ Ian 
\\'aiting" The ,iJ!nifical"':e. of cour-'e. 
\\"a~ at once gr;I'ped by Lillian. who 

dispatched a telegram merehr contain
in~ Ihe title of another song. It wa~ 
'" ou :'\lame The Date and Place and 
['II Be There." 

• • • 
THE MONITOR MAN SAYS 

Rudy Vallee is more of a musician 
than some people gh'e him credit. ! Ie 
plays not only all the saxophones but 
abo the clannet and piano ... Al
though he i, no gum-chewer other timh 
"Lazy Bill" Iluggins always faces the 
mike wilh a hig quid of gum in his 
cheek for luck. , . rrank Parker has a 
gun once used by General Cu~ter in 
fighting the Indian" William F. Cody 
("Buffalo Bill") came into po~~e~sion 
of the hblOric weapon upon Cu~ter's 
death and he in turn presented it to 
E. W. Fi~h. the artist, who recently 
gave it to Parker E\"Clyn .\lOTTOr. 
the "ew En~land S(ulptre~s, has made 
a hust of Paul Kea~t, the CBS hari
tone ... Ruth Elling is a very practical 
per:>on. She I'unked e\cry picce of ma
chinery po,si )Ie on her Nebra~ka farm 
that employment might be gh'en to 
more men .' Joe Penner. upon re
turning to the airlane~ in Ihe aulumn, 
wjl1Ui-t' script.. prepared by Parke I.cvy 
author of hi~ motion piclure. Jimmy 
Kemper ha~ parted with his ton~ih; . 
Elliot Shaw, of The Revelers, made hi~ 
debul as a ho}" ,oprano in a church in. 
,0 help me. \\'hat Cheer, lo\\'a The 
Four Fton Boy~ have Joined the coll)n}" 
of radio arti,J., living at Lake I !{)pat
cong, ~ j.. thi~ ~ummcr Ed \\\·nn. 
aided and anctled hy Graham .\Ic-



Namee, resumes hi5 Fire Chief frimJi
tics early in September. . Rhoda 
Arnold. the contralto frequently heard 
in duets with Charles Carlile. is the 
daughter of John Jacob Arnold, the 
Chicago banker. 

By the death of a distant relative 
Howard White, of the landt Trio and 
\\'l1i1e, came into a legacy of ~4'. But 
the lawyer ~ltling thc c:.tate put in a 
hill for ;1 cO\'cring thc expense of 
locating White, who declined to be thc 
beneficiary under those circum,tances. 

• • • 
Wonder if you know that years 

ago Vincent l.Opel and J immy Durante 
both worked in a Brooklyn honky-tonk 
TUn by Al Capone. then known as Al 
Brown .. Reference to Durante re
minds that he and 03Ve RubinofT didn't 
hit it off like Cantor and Rubinoff did. 
The man with thc fiddle thought that 
Jimmy should rib him like Cantor did 
and resented not being raued. if you 
can beat that.. Reggie Childs. the 
handman, was christened Reginald \'ic
tor ,\lcKenl.ie Childs hy his Engli~h 
parents. lie is a direct descendant of 
the late Sir William '\-!cKenzie. 

• • • 
For months dance hand leaders have 

heen chafing at the bit because they 
couldn't add to their in~trumenh the 
\'ibroharr which Don Bestor hilS been 
employing so skillfulll' Six monlhs 
more and Hestor's exc u,iw rights 10 
it expire and then you can expecl e\"Cry 
dance orche~tra On the air performing 
on vibroharps. Thi~ in~lrument looks 
likr a piano. ,ound~ like a combination 
of organ. harpsichord and chimes and 
i~ operated by electrical air pre~ure. 
Be~tor dj<.co\,ered it in a funeral rarlor 
in ups tale "ell' York! 

• • • 
Will Roacrs has at least one trait in 

common Inth the late rio Ziegfeld. lie 
,eldom, if el"CT. write~ a leiter hut is 
one of the he~t friends Ihe Pmtal and 
\\'btern Lnion ever had, 

• • • 
SPEAKING OF QUOTES 

Bv a strange coincidence there came 
10·.\lercury·s de~k one hal day this sum
mer a dozen more or le\s philosophical 
obsenations from radio celehritic,>. 
,\Iost of them sounding reminiscent. 
the su~pici(Jn wa~ born that books 
of quotations were heing widely 
con,ulteJ by broadca\ters-or their 
prcss agellb. Here are a few samples 
and if "I lot and Airy" reader~ rccog-
11I1.C any of their f;tl'orites among them 
don't hlame '\Iercur,)". 

Wilfred Glenn. of The Re\'clers: 
"There's alwar~ a critic around the cor
ner willing to spike Ihc wine of ~ucccss 
with raubeTTY juice" 

.\lax Bacr. heavyweight champion of 
Ih~ world: "~ame is like a lady's 
pamted face-It seems more beautiful 
\iewed from a di~tance." 

Phil Duey. of rhe ;\Ien Ahout 
Town "One fir.;t-cla~, cnem\' is wonh 
fi\'c fifth-rate friends in :-"-cii· York," 

Elliot Shaw. of The I~el'elers "Suc
cess i~ the hest medicine for curing the 
headachc of obscurity". 
. Gene, of Gene and Glenn: "50me

tlmb too much of the old oil will grca~ 
a guy's own ,kid~". 
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"-and w. ,imply couldn' l beol Kal"molaa 
quality. could we', •• II wos a lucky doy 

when I ,en l fa' Ihol FREE Calolog." 

You'll thrill a t the FAcroRY PRICES In this NEW. FREE Kalama· 
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The charm of 
lovely eyes 
can be yours with 
MAYBELLINE 

~ Kl 1If,qIHllm. Eyd...., 8rllJh 
I A, !" Re,ul.r IIle or thi •• ~.i.ll, 
l ·~n d.'ID~ bt",1r. •• lIlr.,D Ibe 
~ . _ trc.n to be 11&1 oDd _tb II 

aIIu ..... Elln Ior>:tt. daiD\J'-snP 
~ itaMlt. oDd l4cfiliMd briou., 

.opld .... ID·~ ..... wor· 
These famous llrt'paralion! in tOe sizes mean 
simply that )'011 Can now enjoyeomplete highest 
quality C)'(' make-up without the obi!(aclc of 
COIIt. Try them and nchieve the lure of lovely 
eyes simply and safdy, but ... insist upon 
genuine MAYBELLINE preparations . . . for 
quality, purity, and value. Puree sizes obtain. 
able at all leading tOe 
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Glenn. of diua: "[veryhody along 
Broadwa;' beats his own drum loudly 
and contlnuomiy to drown out the cal
calls" 

Frank Parker, the tenor: "The only 
rca~on mo~t j'x:oplc ~i\'c aw:w advice IS 

becau~e it isn't worth anflhing,'-
Frank Black, ~BC's general musical 

director: '"There's a le,:-on in the fact 
that every discarded pile of a~hc .. was 
once a lustrou~ name admired by all", 

• • • 
Russ Columbo, whme ovcrnight 'uc

cess went to IllS bead and re~ulled III 
his suspension from the air for IwO 
rear~. is back on the NBC channel:;, 
:-':ow 27. Russ is said \0 ha\'e acquired 
con~iderable wisdom in the interval. 
His experience In l lollywood, too, 
~hould cause him to think twice before 
going on one of those temperamental 
sprees. They accompJi~hed nothing but 
retarded the success of a really talented 
entertainer and a most likeable per
~onaJity when he is himself. 

• • • 
A newspaper in the mid-\Ve~t re

cently referred to the l11ae~tro of the 
Chevrolet program as "the late Victor 
Young". The editor was promptly ad
dsed of the error by \'ictor in Ihe .. e 
words: "That line referring to me as 
'The late Victor Young' mu,t ha\'e 5ent 
a thrill of joy through man}' a \\'onhy' 
home. Though I am loath to sllOll 
sport. common candor compel, me to 
state that I am still \"cry much ali\l!." 

• • • 
ODDS AND ENDS 

Male readers skip this item: 
"Googie" being George Burns' pet name 
for Gracie Allen. she has "Googie" em
broidered on all her undies, so heir. 
me! ... The man they call "Tiny' 
Ruffner on the Show Hoat and Maria 
Cerlo Matinee programs on NBC 
stands six feet seven in his socks and is 
built accordingly. Il is real n:mIe is 
Edmund Birch Ruffner and he is a 
favorite son of Crawfordwillc. Indiana 

Ruth Robin, vocalist with Charlie 
Barnet's Cocoanut Grove orchestra. is 
a sister of Leo Robi n. the song writer 
."' What's in a name? When they ~ing 
on the Rudy Vallee variety period, 
Marshall Smith, Del Porter and Ray 
Johnson arc the Three Country Gen
tlemen. With Reggie Chi ld'~ orchc~
tra they are the Three Young~tcrs, 

The father of Bett}' Rice, 9-year-old 
star of CBS's Dixie Circus. h the chief 
equestrian with tbe Hagenbeck Wallace 
circus. Her grandmother was Effie 
Dutton, famous hareback rider with 
P. T. Barnum a half century ago, .. 
Somebody should ad\'i»e broadcasters 
that it was ;\:oah, not Daniel, Webster 
who compiled the dictionary. Twic~ in 
one week .\tercury heard radio ~llCakers 
quote definitions from "Daniel" Web
ster's lexicon The Beale Street 
Boys. ;\:egro singers, two year~ ago 
were waiters in a .\Iemph!s, Tenn .. 
hotel. . In a ~urvey of a 100,000 rural 
re~idents conducted hy a farm I'ournal 
Amo~ 'n' Andv ranked first in i,tener 
in terest by a comfortable majority. , 
The bop, now enjoying their fir~t \'aca
tion in four year~. return to thc air
lines in mid September. 

Guy Lombardo's 7-year-old d,lUghter, 

Ro"e .\Iarie. took first prize in a school 
singing conte~t at London, Ontario. and 
the bandman b prouder of that than 
his new commercial on -""BC \\'hich 
reminds that Baby I~o.'>e \larie was :.0 
named by her father. Frank ("..ooroy, 
the actor. becau~e she was born the 
~ame ni,l::hl the IlammeNein musical 
production. "Ro:;.e .\Iarie." "a~ pro
duced in :\ew York " . .\Iark \\'arnow, 
Charle~ Carlile and Ted !-Ius-ing are 
driving up to the Columhia studio, 
the.'>e da)'~ in brand new cars, 

• • • 
Ray Perkin, has had a hard time try

ing to make up his mind whether or 
not he wanb to be a broadcaster. III' 
made his radio debut in 1926 owr 
W II. but quit to become ad\'ertising 
~oncitor for a ~ew York maga/.ine, 
Then he went to lloll}'\\"ood as head of 
the Warner Brothers' musical depart
ment. \\hile there he wrote a number 
of ~ongs fO'r the pictures, among them 
"Umier the Texas .\Ioon" and "Lad}' 
l.uck." In Pi30 he returned to broad
castinR and at the moment is arpearing 
on ~everal programs; hut thaI i~ no 
a~~urance a !oudden whim won', take 
him away to an entirely new line of 
endeavor. 

• • • 
Harry Richman, night club enter

Tainer cxtra\'agantly exploited by the 
>-:cw York columnists. features a large 
],lOnrait of him~elf on his per:>onal 
~Tationer). lIe mu,t belie,'e his notices. 

• • • 
GNtrude Berg. for her own amuse

ment and her own mol ion picture 
camera, has made a two-reel film of The 
Goldbergs. But she won't let Holly
wood make a movie whion of the radio 
~erial for 100'e nor money. 

• • • 
Conductor Don Bigelow plays a pic

colo now hut time was when he manipu
lated the drum~, He switched 10 the 
sm,lH nute because it COSt so much to 
Tramport the percussion in~truments 
around the country. Bigelow is the 
only hand leader playing the piccolo as 
a wlo instrument. 

• • • 
The Men About Town are going in 

'trong for that anon}mou~ ~inger thing. 
Frank I.uther started it by becoming 
'·Your [onr" on the :'\ational net
work~. ~ow J ack Parker is doina.the 
~ame thing-he's "The Tin- I "pe 
Tenor." Any day now you can exPect 
Phil Duey, the remaining member of 
the trio. to blm"Om forth as "The Sing
ing Schoolma~ter"-or something. 

• • • 
'\Ir. and ,\ Ih. Eddie Cantor recently 

obseT\'eJ their 20th wedding anni\'er
.. ary by throwing a big party in IloJty
\\00<1. Among the guests were Eddie 
BUZleH and his fiancee. Sally Clarke. 
To ~ay l"Iothing of the whole Cantor clan. 
Hut Buuell was There under sufferance. 
Ida Cantor ha\ing relented at the lhl 
minute in her determination to exclude 
him from the festivities, The rea"On 
was that Buoell ~horlly before the 
party pulled a faux pas. He took the 
two cl(bt Cantor girb to a night club 
and while they were Ihere the place was 
raided bv the police! The Cantor kids 
cnjo}ed "it but Ida \\a~ furious. 



Jessico DrogoneHe 's Life 
'$ a Song 

(Conlltllted from page II) 

neilher is il accidental. II's Ihe besl 
PO~~ible CXpres.\ion of herself. 

Jessica Dragone!!e is her real name, 
except Ihal Iherc's a Valen/ina belll

cen Ihe 11\'0, put there /:Iecau:.c she made her 
positil'ely first appearance on Ihe 
World's stage on SI, \'alcntine's Day. 
5he was born in Calcutla, in far-off 
India, of American parenls, She lived 
Ihere Ilnril she lVas \i.'i, and still has 
vil-id memories of bazaars and palm 
IrCc'.'i and temple bells and quainlly 
dressed women \1 ith burning eyes, 
When .~he "as six-, her family came baCk 
home, and jessica Was M'nl 10 schOOl, 
fa 51. ,\Iary's Comen/, in lakewOOd, 
;\Ie"' ler~y, The SChool OCcupies Ihe 
magmficent residence of the laIc George 
GOUld, Gtorgiall Court. There she 
learned French, music. <\ewing, POlite 
behaVior, and Ihe lil-es of the saints. 
There she became the fal'orire of the 
genlle nUn,. who SOOn saw that the 
child had unusual mu~ical gift~. and 
taught her piano before hcr hands were 
big enough 10 -~trelch an OClalC. And 
there, too, ~he fir~t sang. 

F OR a lime, Jt'Ssica cheri'ned the 
hope of becomIng a nUn hcr~Jr. BUI 

as she 1<I'ted rhe sirangc rapture that 
swept over her a, she sang in the choir 
at ,\Ia~~, she knew thai her nest hope of 
service lay in del-doping the girr with_ 
in her, And thaI i~ II hat you hear in 
her ~inging . , . rhe dt'Sire of a deeply 
my~tic nature 10 ~en'e art and pt.'Ople 
wnh the ~amc deH/lion that marks Ihe life of a nun. 

At '\el-Cntecn, Je~~ica 1\'.1\ graduated 
frOm 51. .\tary\. and made her Way to 
I'ew York, to ~Iudy music ~rjou~ly and 
try her luck in rhe World, And then 
came day~ of work, and ~truggles Ihat 
would ha\'e di~hearrencd alll'onc hut a 
rcrson .1nimated by an iJn~hakable 
failh, The Slory gOt's that Je~~ica once 
had a job in a women's quaneue, di
rected by Roxy, The job waSn't full 
lime.. and neither lI'a~ the pa.\". And 
Jessica had no other work. Finally, 
l{o,'(y noticed thaI she looked wan and 
dra"-n. ,as Ihough ~he mighln', be 
11a\'ing enough to eal r ,\'ot knOll'ing 
the meltle of 'he tiny blonde ;.oprano, 
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"4 GlAD, TOO, 
/oI.R. VAlUE YOU 

Uf, I'YE BEGUN TO 
LISTEN TO YOUR 

I ~~!'::~ DURING 
'HE ~AST THUE 

WEEU. 

he offered to help her, heyond her 
salary. And Ihere and then, jeSSica 
left the room and nel"('( relurne. She 
Iron', accept anl'thing ~he hasn', 
earned. II's easier 'for her to gi\'e than 
10 take, an,rway. 

\\"hen she Was eighteen. and studying 
only a monlh. she tried OUI for the onl,. 
!>Olo parr in the great ;'1.1>; Reinhardt s 
Production of The .IIlracle . you 
rcmemher Ihe ~1"Jt.'Ctac/e; Ro~amond 
Pinchol and lad v Dia.na .\Ianners alter_ 
natt'd in the r()le'of The .\'un. The solo 
parr wa~ .\n "\ngel"s \"oice, and called 
for a COntr.1lto singer, nel'er to be ~f't'n 
ny Ihc aUdience and pour OUI I 
heal·en/.l" mu,ic from a box at the top 
of the house, O\'('r the ~faRe c/oud~, JC~"IC:l tried OUI as .1 COntr.llto. and 
"-;h turned d()lI'n in Il",s lime Ihan il 
lakt's 10 tell il. The next day she 'ame I 
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hack, ~nd nit'J out again. as a natural 
)Oprano, The great Reinhardt was 
dumhfounded partly at thc daring 
of this unknown young candidate. who 
didn", sing a~ a contralto ought to, and 
partly at Ihc glorious fre~hncss of the 
\·OICC. :\nd that lime he sent the other 
JppJicanh home, and hired Jessica on 
Ihe ~pOI. 

P(h,ihl}' that first invisihle job was 
prophetic Ihal the young singer was 
d61illcd \() -"core her grealc~t ~ucce~s in
\i~jhl)'. with an unseen audience. Jes
~ica ~ang her .\ngd's music, and the 
great of Hroad\\-ay. who knew nothing 
of im'i~ihlc )ingcr~ and cared le~~. began 
to 3\k who thi~ girl was. The great 
Chaliapin \\itnb:.ed Ihc performance. 
and Ih~'n ru~hcd \0 embrace Reinhardt. 
congratulating him not upon the pr<r 
duct ion, hut on having discO\'eTed "one 
of the pure~1 \'oice;; of the agc." 

B Y Iht.' time The Miracle had ended 
ih run. Ihe un~cen ~inger had made 

a place for herself. Offer~ began pour
ing in, Bdore ~he was \\\"enl)'. ~he ~ang 
Ih'J)Tima Jonna role of Kathie in TI>.' 
Stll ,'lit Pr17lCi!. Then camt': a fealured 
part in Tlu Gralld Street FollleJ where 
J6,ica wa~ prai:.t!d not only for .. inging 
and acting. hut for hcr elc,'er gift of 
mimicry By that time shc wa~ well 
starled on the highroad of ~tage suc
cess. The glamorous and well-paying 
field of mu~ical corriedy was beckoning 
10 her. And Ihen she was invited to 
~ing an audition al NBC. 

le'~ica acccrted the invitation, ,he 
tel, you, .;imply as "an experience." This 
new thing, radio, was arou,ing a lot 
of aHenlion. and a young ~inger ought 
to know what it was all ahout. Then, 
after the audition. she was signed up to 
ap,I"lCu in a ..cries of musical comedies 
"\ Be was putting on. Her first appear
ance was a terrible disappointment. 
There ~he was. in a dosed-in linlc room, 
with only an unresponsive black "mike" 
to sing to. She tells you ~he felt posi. 
Ih'dy foolbh, trying to ~mile and act 
at that microphone. And when she'd 
fini~hed. there wasn't a sound: not a 
handclap, not the least wave of feeling 
from reople. to let her know ~he'd done 
wdl She ~neaked out of that ~tudio 
silently. crmhed, She fell ~he'd made 
a horrihle mess of it. 

·\nd then. the next day, mail reached 
her. I.ettt!r~ poured in by the thousands, 
from old and young, rich and roor, 
high and humble, all over the country! 
"\0 Iheatre in Ihe world could hold a 
fractional part of the audience Ihat 
had li~lened to her and Ihen told her 
;lhout il in a per...onal way! The re\t 
of the story oelongs to you as much as 
to le,slca Dragonette. 

\\'ith a brilliant 5tage career loom
ing ahead of her. she dl:!iberately 
turned her hack on the footlight-., ami 
gaw her attention to the new thing. 
radio. that was young as she wa., young. 
She did "0 be.:au,e ~ht! was deeply im
prc"ed h.' the vast ~cope of thc thing, 
and the chance it offered for reaching 
peupJc in a per-onal way. She tells you 
that at fir,1 ~he thou!-;hl of radio as ";! 
theatre without a la~t row" But ,he\ 
changl'd her mind aboUI that It bn'l 
a thc.lIrt.' al all. It's a pa~~-ke}' into 
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flWple's homes. That is where she I'is
ualizes her lislencr:.; that is where ~he 
wanls to meet them, 

Ves, ~he ,pend~ a 101 of time think
ing about her listeno.:r,>, She amwers 
all her vasl fan mail heT\elf. And the 
letters she gets reveal the fact that 
Jessica Dragonette is more than just 
another I'oice \() those Iblener" Shc 
b ~trangely dose 10 them ,. or 1TI.1ybe 
not SO ~Irangel}'. That "certain thing"' 
in her singmg en let'> [k'Ople\ hearb; 
doc'> somelhmg ch<'mical to Iheir "ery 
souls. 

For instance, A ~iety leader 
wrote to Jessica thai .. he had li~tened 
to her over the air for the first time on 
the "recommendation" of the garage 
mechanic who repaired her car. lesioica 
wrote back promptly, a,king who the 
garage man wa" and then ~ent him a 
letter of warm thanks. An old book
hinder in Indi.1na listens to her eyery 
week. and sends her a gold star. for 
good hehal'ior when her ~inging plcases 
him most. She eagerl\' awaits tho~e 
gold ~tars, and if a wel'k pa~ses \\'ilh
out one, ~he write~ 10 a'>k what ~he has 
done thal's wrong. \ farmer's wife in 
Tenne~scc wrote Ihat ~he had named a 
nel\" hlooded calf leSSlca, 0' [n honor of 
the grande~1 voice on the air." Our 

THE MORTON DOWNEYS' 
DOZEN CHILDREN I 

Morton and Borbora Downey plan 
to ho~e twel~. ofhp.;ngl 01 a family 
group. The only domedic member of 
the famoul SENNETT SISTERS tell. 
about her home lif. with one 01 
radio', mod popular 'inge .. in the 
OCTOBER inue of RADIO MIRROR, 

Je~~ica at once wanted 10 do something 
really fine for thi:; name'.1ke of her~, 
and went out to buy her a hell. Find
ing it difficult to locate an honest-to-
goodness cow-bell along Rroadway, she 
finally ordered one made sl'lC'cially , And 
then when she went to cal for the bell, 
and the maker found out who she was, 
he wouldn't take a penny of payment 
for it! But the best of all pcrhap~. is 
the coffin-maker out in Denver, who 
sent her a huge picture frame, weigh. 
ing ~e\"en POUll(h, which he had cast 
for her out of coffin metal! I Ie made 
two frames, he wfole; one he k{'pt for 
her picture. and the olher he ~ent her, 
o'as a little sou\"I~nir." 

;\Iaybe Ihere\ a laugh hack of stories 
like that, hul there's something else 
again heh1l1d the lauAh. Something 'ig
nificant. It mean~ that I.e"~ica Drag
onette "geb you" throug I a definitely 
appealing per:.on.llity, that leb you 
glimpse the simple, human warmth in 
her. at the ~ame time il touches a re
sponsh'e chord in you. \l1d that\ rer
haps the grealest flOwer in Ihe world, 
voice or no voice, 

There's a great deal more to Je5-
,ica than good look~ ,II1J glorious slI1g· 
ing. She's immen:.cly in l'arne:.! about 

things. She ha~ ~tudied and ma~tered 
the purely technical side of radio: ~he 
feels ~hc can do a more co-operati\'e 
job when ~he knows e"actly what the 
control man wants. \\"hen you see hcr 
at hcr work. "~inging up" to the miao
phone, and stepping hack ever so slight. 
Iy for the high notes. you're watching 
the results of expert study. Since her 
radio debUt, ,he has sung. acted, re
cited, played Shakespeare and modern 
com~d}', performed popular ballads, 
and claSsic ~ongs in seven languages, 
including [Iungarian. She ha~ a repcr
toire of O\'er '>IX hundred song,>, and can 
gil'e six months of program, without 
once repeating. She is the first air art
i~t to do hath ~inging and talking, she 
allo\\ s no "douhling" in the '>I)()kcn 
parts. The puhlic may call her "The 
Jenny l.ind of thc Air." hut to studio 
officials, she is "Thc Handy Girl of 
Radio." 

She livc5 well, but not ostentatiou\ly, 
in an upper-noor apartment o\erJook
ing the river. She makes her home with 
her ,>i .. ter. On her de~k lie two doll .. ; 
a Bihlical .. cven-hranched candle-~tick; 
a book on ~cl1lpture: a box of standard
brand chocolate .. , the kind you t<lke 
home to .\Iother, a wcll-worn \'olume 
of poem' , and no picture of her"c1f. 
There's no Jlicture of herself in the 
whole living-room. She is deeply fond 
of poetry and has written. , . and pub
li~hed ... a great deal of it herself. 
She love~ reading, music, honc·back 
riding, talking to people. going to plays, 
bowling. and eatmg raw carrots. 'J he 
only things she really dislikes are mean
nbS, caviar, and ha\'ing \0 refu~e to do 
anything al all that ma}' be a~ked of 
her. She i~ deepl~' and sincerely re· 
ligious. She ha~n t married, hecause 
she's had no time for it. Someday, 
though. ~hc wants to marry, and then 
she will de\'ote herself to homemaking 
a~ whole-heartedly as she now gives 
her:>eff 10 her work. And she expects 
to go into the 1llovie~! At first the idea 
worried her, Iler listeners would gct a 
good look at her. and then they'd be 
disappointed at not finding her tall, 
dark, fat, carrotty, dignified, ni/lpant, 
classical motherly. or tough. luI it 
wonOt he W had ... he lhink~. becau"e 
she'll be "in character" anyway, and 
you have plenl)" of nice illusions ahout 
screcn people, She has 'em herself, so 
~he knows. 

S HE bclie\e~ that people are all fun-
damentally romantic. She doe\n't 

drink or smoke, and she i,>n'l what 
Greenwich Villaser~ cal! "modern" in 
her idea<; ahout lIfe and living. But ~hc 
has a grand <;en<;e of humor, Iler 
favorite play is Peter Pall and ~hc 
wan I'> "oOmehody to make it into an 
o/>era. for her to ~ing. lIer favorite 
c a",ical piece i .. Schubert's Ave lUll rill, 
Her am hit ion, .. he tells you, i\ 10 be "3 
really oUI,tamling .. inger." And just :>0 
that you don't go away with the idca 
that \he\ e"clu,>i\cly spiritual. ,he 
f()lIer-.,kate~ and ~kips rope on the roof 
of her :lparlmenl house. and take~ 
dancing lb~()ns, and jUq love, pretty 
clOlhc~! .re~\ica Oragonette i\ .1 regu
lar girl. You'd like her, ju~t as much 
a, \ ou do her singing. 
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The Gay Lombardo. 
(Coll/ililled from page 13) 

They told him New York II anted hot 
tunes. Guy told them h(' dIdn't know 
hOI'" to play hOI tun6. :\nd they an
~wered that h("d belier go hack to the 
stich That Ila~ in the fall of 1929. 

But before \'ou can understand how 
the then I\\'entr-~ix-rcar-old hand 
leader felt, we shall han~ to turn hack 
the pages a hit. It was nearly ~ix rears 
ago that the Lombardos drifted into 
:-\ew York from Chicago with their 
simple mu~ic that Broadway promptly 
dubhed as "corny." Guy was, and stil! 
is a hambome. per)Qnable chap, and '0 
arc his brothers. In facl all ten mem
bers of the band arc pretty ~n:l1?py 
looking lad~. But they constItuted ~u~t 
another band. Their leader was Jlbl 
another larget for the ,ung-pluggers. 
The pokey melodic, didn'l lake New 
York hy ~torm any mOTe than Guy 
Lombardo had expectt:d. The trulh of 
the matter is thaI cold. cruel Gotham 
bent, if any at all. a frigid. unrcspon
~l\'e ear. Then it wa, thaI an old-Ilmer 
stepped up to Guy and said. 

"S 0:"J you seem 10 he a prelly nice 
feller. \\ ell. Ihen. leI me gi\"(~ you 

a bit of fri('ndly advice. I know Broad
way and the crowd in thb to\\n. Get 
rid of that slow mu~ic and get hot. Give 
it 10 'em fast and ~il.lling-"' 

Gu>' answered him ~imply. 
.. \\ e don't know that ~Iuff," he "aid, 

"If i\ew York dcx~n't Wilnl u~-wcl1. 
Ihen wc'lI go hack to Chicago." 

J sal\" that ,a me old-timer at Ihe 
Waldorf the other night. lie was danc· 
ing wilh a ~irl ten years youngcr than 
himself. Ills e)cs were cl()<'ed, and his 
exprc~,ion remlllded me of a calf, 

About that time, Rudy \'allee, who 
seems to have an oraculu semc that 
tells him what the public will w:mt. was 
featuring, or perhaps annoying, the 
public wilh a new sl()w kind of music. 
Lombardo knew that, but he helieved 
that his own technique was different. 
It cenainly had an individual touch, 
And he had Chicago and Cle\"f:land 
hehind him. They "went for" his mu:;ic 
in those place" and mayhe ~ew York 
would gct around to it. el·entually. :\nd 
meanwhile he tried doing the rich 
orchestration~ that had characterilcd 
\'incent LOpez. It was no !'oOap. lie 
just couldn t. Then he tried for the 
fire of 13 A. Rolfe, who was going hells 
bells at that period, But the band just 
couldn't "gi",e." ' 

""m a fool for tr>'ing that Sluff," 
Guy told himself. "I m going to ~tick 
to the slow. ~weet and Simple," 

Is he glad today? l~ the town glad? 
Would an average weekly paycheck 

of $8.000 make you glad? Would you 
like to own (and be able to maintain) 
a yacht? Two homes. one at a beach, 
the other on Ri\"f·r..ide Dril"(:? That's 
what the slow ~weet and ,imple got 
Guy. And he dcserve~ it all, hecau~e 
he's a hard working lad who play~ hard. 
too. Otherwi~e he must have cracked 
up long ago, 

Ten ycars the I.ombardo~ havc been 
going the slow, ~wecl and simple. And 

I knoll- per~nally of at lea,t ten other 
hand~ that h;l\-e hl't'n trrmg to echo 
the [_ombardos. The funny part of it 
is. the ~Iow music of Lombardo is :t~ 
difficult for imitators a~ the intricate 
orche~trations and na,hy rhythm~ wcn.' 
for the Lombardos. \\'nen I tell you 
that Lombardo ha~ as many imitaiors 
as Wayne King, you can under~tand the 
popularit), of adding machines, 

"Ten rear~?" you a~k-and remem
her that Lomhardo wa~n't heard of that 
long ago. But it ha, been I('n year,. 
As a matter of facl. the band never has 
changed ils personnel ~ince ;\ decade 
ago when the orchestra w"" formed in 
London, Ontario-the proud native 
hahitat of the Lomhardo tribe. There 
are four Lombardos in the band. hut 
there were originally only three. That 
was the only changt'-and il wa,n't a 
change; it was ;m addition. The 
brothers are Guy. Carmen, Lehert and 
Victor. They bear a marked re,em
blance. With the other memhers of 
Ihe band, the three eldest wcre playing 
~Iow, sweet and simple melodies len 

I'ears ago-and more, at London Col
egiale lnstilute. The other memhcrs 

of the band are rred I<reiller, pianist: 
hanci~ Hcnry, banjo; George Gowans, 
drummer; Jame~ Dillon. trombone, 
Ben Da\-ies. tuba; Fred Higman, ~axo· 
phone and Larry Owcns. ,saxophone. 
Carmen lead~ the ~ax c-cctlon, Lebert 
play,; trumpet and Victor another sax
ophone. 'ou will see how highly the 
sax i~ regarded, 

And doubtbs, you will bc incredu
lous when you are told that the sax 
section usually plays out of tune, to 
produce Ihe unusual LomharJo effect. 
Out of tune and startlingly vibrato. I 
have written of this before and have 
received thousands of indignant lellers 
from Lombardo fans who have ac· 
cu~ed me of trring to lihel ,1\1r. Guy 
Lombardo and do him injury. (To 
off~et a ~imilar occurrence. I h;I~len now 
to say Ihat Guy is onc of my bl"t pals 
and that I think, in the capacil)' of a 
radio critic that he has about the ,well
cst dance band in the world) Once I 
told a music critic ahout the 1.om
bardos playing out of lune, and the 
fellow rephed: 

"MY God. don't let him e\"t'r get back 
in tune_ And pa~~ the word around 

to the other orchestra le:tdcrs, will you?" 
Lebert Lombardo is ju~t a kid. Hc 

knows nothing of the earl)" struggle~ of 
the band, for he did not Join it unlll it 
had attained ils peak popularity in 
:'\ew York. Levert had wan led to be a 
drummer, had became one, bUl he found 
an old horn at home, left there by Car
men. and one day, when Guy was 
~pending a holiday with hi~ folks, 11e 
heard Lebert playing-and signed him 
up, after getting rid of I ebert's drum~ 

The father of thbC m;lsical boys de~ 
ser\"Cs a big hand, and is largely re
sponsible for the orchestra, Strangely 
enough, he is not 11 musician himself. 
Rut being a son of Itall" he believed 
that all of his children S lOuld learn to 

,,'-"-_ .... _ ...... It-.eo. 

Got Hay Fever? 
Here's way to avoid rubbing 
already sore nose; way to avoia 
washing soiled h andkerch iefs. 

N OT having a (urI (or Hay Fever, we offer 
you feIlow sufferers the next best thing 

-relief from a tender, inflamed, sore nose! 
During Hay Fever time, wet, sticky hand. 

kerchiefs aggravate your nose membranes.Y ou 
end this irritation by using Kleenex! Thesc 
super.absorbent, strong tissues are actually 
softer than finest linen, positively soothing. 
You use a c1e~n, dry tissue every time! Yet 
Kleenex now COStS so little everyone can 
affotd it . .And here's good news for women 
, . , Ihe use o( Kleenex ends washing endless 
dozens of soiled handkerchiefs. 

Kleenex makes the ideal handkerchief duro 
ing colds, too. II instafl{ly disposes of germs 
so you don't reinfect yourself. .Also use 
Kleenex to blot up all dirt and impurities in 
removing face creams and cosmetics. Sold by 
all drug, dry goods and deparunent stores. 

~ 
KLEENEX Disposable 

Tissues 
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ola.I' 'orne in'[,rum>':l1t. ,\1[ did .except 
GUI \ young ~I\[er. who wrote him lh~ 
other ([JI thai her fal'urile hand was 
Ben Bernie's. PalM lomhanlo had 
intended mu~ic in li~ horne merel\" as 
a h.1ppy pa~timc. But il ~O()n gTell: out 
of hand. Gu)' took up fiddle. But if 
you t.:H:r catch him playing it, in~tead 
of u~inA it for a baton, rlea~c wire me. 
I! will he fronl page new,. Carmen 
starlt.>d (lui with ;\ flule. hut the nice 
~hin)' ,axophollC' got him 

1 he orche~tra was wml'how formed 
in thc "hool, and long before anyhody 
thought of graduating. an 0PIXHlunity 
carnl', The bov,. all elelen of them 
wefe invlled h) go on a t{JUr. They 
accepted OInt! h(Xlkcd thcm~dvb for a 
trip on the Keith time. and later O\"cr 
thc old Pant.1J,:c, route. Somehow Of 
otht-T, Ihc hand wound lip in Cleveland, 
-ju,t ;J bunch of frightened and be
witdeTed kid,. ,\nd ~ollll'huw they got 
a jub at the Clarcmont. a nlAht rC<,(lrt 
[H~n al that ,tage, not one of them 
had definitely decided to make a carl:"Cr 
out of music. They worked tweh-c 
hour~ ~teadily each day and night in 
Clen:land. and were geUing readr for 
a whole,al", nen'ous breakdown whcn 
Guy called a council to decide whether 
they ,hould go on with the show or go 
home and find regular job, 

G LY lectured thcm and told them, 
without b<>lic\'ing it him-.cif,that he 

belicved the job in Oe\(:land was an 
opportunity rhey \'oted to remain. and 
the)' ~tuck there for four rear~. They 
went from thc Claremont to the Lake 
Shore. and then to the Music Box. By 
thi~ time. 1927 had rolled around and 
the lad, had gain{'d enough confidence 
and ~ufJicient knowledge of the mu,ic 
busines~ to know that a band should 
mo\'l! around. So they packed up and 
look a chance on Chicago. This IVa' a 
historic mo,-e. but they didn't know it 
when they went into the Granada. The 
Granada, if you <.Ion't already know. is 
a supper club eight miles from the 
Loop District. and at that tim{', not 
much of a succe,s. \\'hen the Lom-
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banjos opened there, Ihe ~taggering 
prc,cnce of four couplt.'~ on the dance 
floor had thrown the proprietor into a 
frenly of optiml~m. \\'cck~ went by 
and nothing much hJI)Pcned. Guy ~till 
thinks the four coup cs wcre the ~amc 
e\-en' nip,hl. and at that tIme, hl' ~u,,
pectcd the)' Ilere members of the pro
prict()r"~ family. 

rhe band wa,n't ciicking-:md no
body knew it hetter than Guy. He 
wanted to gct out, hut the proprietor 
.1m! he became ~ricndl}', and Guy sud
denly wa~ aware that his boss was 
hroke. There was l10thinA in the world 
to ,top Guy fn)]TI walkinp, out-but he 
and the 110'" now friends. felt a cer
tain loyalty 10 each other. Guy prom
i\cd to stay. Years later, the same pro
prietor went on the roeb, or wa, ahout 
to. Lombardo was in :'\ew York. a 
great success, But he c:mcellcd e\'cry
thing except his radio contrach and 
went hack to the Granada and played 
for :.ix weeks-and won back the 
Granada's hu,in6s. without taking a 
cent for the fa\-or. 

I3U\ of cour~e. the I_ombardos were 
no ~uch magicians in the earlier days. 
Things at Ihe Granada hit a new low. 
and then I.ombardo hegan to think 
about radio. I ll' went to the bo~' and 
pleaded for a radio wire. If they could 
broadca~t from the place somehody 
would hear the orchestra, and maybe 
pay a \'isit. 

"Or." saill the boss, "they may hear 
it and stay away forever." 

Bul \\"1313,\\ was approached. Some
what reluctantly the ~tation'~ head men 
spent their 0\\11 money. They felt sort 
of sorry for I_ombardo. but they were 
impre~~ed hy his personality. That was 
a Columbia ~tation. and Lomhardo 
nen:r forgot Columbia for it. He is not 
with Columhia now, but he would have 
been with ~BC three years ago but for 
a \OW he made in Chicago. Ill' would 
~tay with C..olumbia until it became 
a major. established network, And 
he did. 

The orchestra went on the air. The 
old therapy got in its work. Curious 

patrons began dropping in at the Gran
ada. It wa,n't \'ery long before the 
ropes wo.'re up almost e\'ery night. 
I_ombardo had clicked. The young fol\';~ 
enjoyed the ~trange hypno:m of the 
young Canadians' music. And then of 
a ~udd\.!n, a shoe concern hired the 
band for a local commercial broadca~t 
\nd after that, ~tr. \\"rigley employed 
the boys to advert be hi~ chewing gum_ 
The hreak~ were beginning to come, 
and in the next four \ear~ much wa, 
heard ahout the Gay LombJTdo" hut 
New York hadn't reacted \'ery kindly. 

rhen -.ome fore~iAhted member of 
the .\lusic Corporation of America. 
which handle~ orche~tra boo\';ing, but
ton-holed Guy Lombardo on the strL'Ct 
(Jne day. and high-prcssured him. 'I he 
re,ult was that the Lombardos found 
them~eh'b ~ome wl'Cks later in :\e\\ 
York, and attached to the grill of the 
i{oosevclt Ilotei. It was then that the 
old timer. ha\'ing heard the band. got 
Guv inlo a corner, and ad\'i~ed him to 
ghc it to the :\ew YOTher,. fa~t and 
hot. 

Hut the college kids began drifting 
into the I~oosevelt. The slow. ~\\eet and 
~imple did -.omething to them. Lom
bardo became a \'ogue. He \'.ent on the 
air for a diamond store, \'ia \\'ABC. 
Then came the Robert Burns ~erib. to 
which wa) added later, Burn, and Allen, 

This i~ the fiht "l'a<.<>n Guy Lom
bar<.lo has been in :\ew York-and not 
at the Roosevelt. I t seem~ like the 
hreak in tradition. And Guy is nQ\\ 

with the :\ational Ilroadca~lIng Com
pany. and with a commercial ,von"or 
- Plough, who recently employed the 
Vincent Lopez band. rhat's the story 
of the Gay Lombardos to date. 

And, I almost forgot. Ye~, Guy is 
happily married. So i~ Carmcn. and 
so IS l.ehert. Carmcn ha~ written a 
number of ~mash song-hits, l ie usually 
collaborate~ with Little Jack Little. 
Kreitzer, the pianist, is a champion 
tennis player. Guy is a fisherman. and 
tacklb swordfish off ;\\ontauk Point, 
from the prow of his boat, the 
"Tempo." 

Thi. i. Stoopnogt. and Budd racing oround in th.i, Own tittt. Ip .. dboat and the craft, eorrying the two gog ond godglt min 
octuolly runl. Thi. i. the way thly get a .unton ond .oml nlw idlo. lor th"ir broodeo.". 
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Is Love More Than Fame io jane Froman? 
(Col/illmed from pOKe 15) 

engagement. Jane had a ner\'()U~ hreak
down which concluded her own and her 
hu~hand\ contract. She rt'covered rap
idly :md emerKed from the experience 
still happy in her hu,balld', lo\'e. 

She's really Jane homan. It"s .no 
microphone namc. She'll he twent)"-II\'e 
on :-"':o\'emher 10 and to tho,e who 
knoll her ,he', one of the p'r:m(lt~'t j:\iris 
who en'r found ,ucce" on the radIO. 

"'u~ic wa~ no accident with her. lIer 
mother wa, Anna Harcafer. piano ,010-
ist with the Chicago Symphony Or
che~tra and ,he \\ a, taught as a baby 
the impon,mce of thmc: do-re-mi's (and 
thaI's not the Broadlla)' ,lang for pay
roll check,). Scleral of her relati\"t!~ 
were ~ingcr, of compar:lli\"t~ import
ance and one of her cou,in, W<lS Ihe late 
William \\'oodill \\"ho \Ia, a compo,er 
of note he,ide, hcin~ Sl'crelary of the 
Treasury. In ,pite of her composing 
and im\)()~illg relati,"e, JJlle came from 
a fami y of nlOde,t mean,. not 100 
modbt to gil"l! her a \UINJlltial hack
ground. howel"CT. Iler early a,pira
tions led to '\"Titing :tnd ultimately her 
collegiate training "·a, along tho"e 
lines. too. She enrolled in the journal
i5m coursc at the Lnin'r,it)" of ;\11,
"Ouri. But ,omehow or other in ,pite 
of the fact that she di~tingui,hed her
self in the COUT-e h~r happie,t col
legiate moments were ·bc,i(\e the ~ran(\ 
piano in thc auditorium. So that hefore 
.. he had a chance to try her talenh a, 
a soh-~ister ,he was ,ide-tracked to 
music. She ~anA in opcre\1:h and mu,i
cal comedies at the school and after 
her graduation attended the Con,erl"a
tory of :'I\u,ic in Cincinnati. 

Fale mOle, in dCI·iou, wars. It was 
at a party in Cincinnall Ihat a man 
from \\·I.\\, he:ud Jane ,ing. imiled 
her to broadcast from the ~Iati()n, She 
had never hefore allempled p(Jpular 
songs hut ilhlincli\·cly ~he fell il was 
the type of program ~he should choose. 

So ~he jaaed up all her ~lections. 
And that"~ how her radio career hegan. 

F\"Cntuallv the road led 10 the 'ew 
York studios-and to Don Ro". In 
.\tanhaltan. ~he W,b oUhtanding he
cau~e "omen singcr~ for the air were 
chosen on their vocal merib. Bul ,he 
had a heautiful face and figure a~ well 
as a lovely loice. She \\",h photo
graphed frequently for puhlicit\· pur
pO'-C\ and e\·en Iho~e who didn't .. ce her 
photographs enjoyed her \"()Cal hroad
cash anyway. 

Jane. a few years ago and alone. was 
011 top of the world She met Oon I{o,s 
who wa~ abo a radio singer. They fell 
madly in Ime lIith each other and mar
ried. Thty're as much in Im·e now a~ 
the fir,1 day they met. T hey have an 
attract ive home ,md Ihey don't have 
many friend,. It's almo,t an impo<;i
lion to ask them to join a crowd. They 
seem ~ perfectly content tu he alone
together. 

I~adio i~ gelling to he like lIolly
wood. The J Jck Benms pal around 
with Burns and Allen. -I he Jack Pl'arl, 
and hed .\llen~ chum together. The 
announcers go to opening, 1\ ith air ,tar, 
ilnd the "oprano~ are proud 10 ht' ,cen 
in the company of important execu
li,·es. But Jane Froman and Don RO~5 
are ,ufiicient unto them,.elves 

'ot that they ~hirk any rehear~al, or 
obligation~. She's inten.,dy intere,tl'<1 
in anything profe,~ionally onlr when it 
concern, hoth of them and he s equally 
-.crious ahout making good for Jane. 
She has the edge on him. by reputa
tion It would he fooli~h not to admit 
that. She·s a bip;. popular name who 
can get hooking 0:1 ally chain or in 
any tht'ater. lIe has a ]lleasallt ,·oice 
and a per~onality Ihat ane swears is 
perfect. Lnfortunately ,he's only one 
III a million and \·ery much in Im·e. 

You can't help wondering what's go
ing 10 happen. Can you? 

Dream Girls and Phantom Lovers 
(Colllilllled jrvm page 17) 

of circulalion. Hut my wife\ a nice 
girl. so I can .. afd)" '.1.1" I like 'em all." 

Equall:.' lucky j, Gordon Graham. of 
the Funnyhoner,. II"ho has married his 
dream girL Gordon WlC' inlo ec,ta,ies 
when he dberibe ... the .\Ii"u .... and who 
call hlame him? She is a tall. ,lender 
blonde. with hlue t'yes. a wiltowy fig
ure and a ,well ,en\C of humor. "Be~t 
of all." ,ars Gordon. '\he nel"er inter
mph me when I'm telling a ,ton·. She 
alway, acts as though e'"CT)" jOhe IS 

nell" Lucky Gordon! 
,",ow here., a girl. )e"ic;1 Dragon

cite. star of the Cities Service broad
ca,b. \,·1'10 is hard to plea,('. Iler 
dream man is a COlllll(),ite Iype. highly 
intere~ting and. a, ,Ie puh it. ";1 one
man Love Parade", To keep her in
terested he 1I00dd h,lI'e to he 1ll'lples~ 
and need mothering - ~on1('time."; 
strong and mastcrful-~omelime,; in
terested in mu,ic and art-sometimes: 
interc~tcd in ,porh--:-.ometimes; and 

"ometimt's a comhination of John Gil
bert. Clark Gahle. Rudy Valentino and 
the other great 10Ier,. rt'laininl!; the 
hest features of t'ach. 

She ha5 had man..- ma"uline friend5 
who met ~me of her ideab. hut ,he 
has alway, said to her,clf. "If I mar
ried one man. what would I do lIith 
the rest?" 

On the other hand. Frederic William 
\\·ile, the \\·a~hington nell'ca,ler. I, 

easily suited ... I likt'."· sap he. ",nap
py. good-looking dame\. who may he 
an.\where from nineteen to forty year, 
old. pf()I"ided. of COl1r~e. that Ihey com
hine inte1!igence\\'ith bcauty. alll] ha,·c 
something on thelr mH1d~ he,idl's their 
hair !" 

Girls! 00 you admire .\ll'xander the 
Great. Teddy Roosevelt, lincoln. 
I.ae."ar and Napoleon? Ilave you a 
weakness for chicken ~up with lots and 
lots of noodles, tomato ~(\uP with 
whipped cream. fried chicken. 10h'lcr a 
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la :-':ewburgh. lilies of the valley and 
~apph i res? Do you hate people who 
say "Gucs, who this is?" when they 
telephone you, and have you a loathing 
for turmps, pekes and dial rhonc~? Do 
\"ilU get a kick out of reading Mark 
i"\\'ain. Corey Ford. Frank Sullivan and 
Sir .\rlhuT Conan Doyle? 

If you can an~\\'er an enthusia~lic 
"Yes!' to aU thc,.;c questions, then 
radio holds a man who has been search
ing for you. I Ie is none other than that 
philosopher-I hat great lo\'er-that 
dashing Romeo, vil'cur and friend of 
the opprcs:<ed-ColoneJ Lemuel T. 
Sioopnagle, who. by the way. was be
ing Ihe rather scriou, F. Chase Taylor 
IIhen he made up this list of likes, and 
~aid that he preferred girls who~e tbtc~ 
\\we similar to his. fiut if you detest 
sapphires and like turnips, the Colonel 
i~ not for you. 

p l, .. \I;,\; men appeal to Ann Leaf, the 
, mitey" organist, who has no fond

n6~ for the handsome onb, which 
gin~" rou ,tnd me a break, brother. 
"Good looking men," says Annc, "arc 
too .::onceited, and I could never fall 
for one. Gi\'e me a homely man e\'ery 
time---one with per~on,\liIY. brains, Wit 
and a sense of humor. r like the Iype 
that writes." 

:\ow Anne! 
Is there a clinging vine in the hou~e? 

If so, Arthur Godfrey (Uncle Arthur 
on CBS children'~ programs) loves you, 
and believes that there are all too few 
of you in this world. "I like intensely 
feminine girls." Arthur will tell you, 
"neither too forward nor too conserva
ti\'e. but sensibly COl\\·entiona1. J pre
fer lhem to he cullured, intellectual, 

. poised and undeNanding, and while 
they need not be beautiful, they should 
be physically fit." 

"Does marriage bar me from having 
an ideal?" asks Alice Joy, who then 
proceeds to answer her own question 
with a loud "0!o!" Alice confesses that 
she has always been associated with 
brunettes, but says that a blond man 
once left an awful dent in her heart. 
\\"e'll spare you the details, but 
whelher you're light or dark, you'd 
still havc a chance. 

The specifications laid down by Tony 
Wons arc practically impossible to fill, 
for Tony wants a girl to do two thing~: 
i.e., always mind her o\,'n business and 
always agree with him. Sounds pretly 
tircsome. if you ask me. 

Interesting. young-looking blondes 
\\'ho, as he puts it, arc "thin in the 
ankle and hip", appeal to Ted Husing, 
slar sports announcer. But this is not 
enough to ~nare Ihe elusive 1 l\l~ing 
heart. She must also, "constantly look 

RADIO MIRROR 

a~ though ,he had just completed her 
toilette, and must have a good di~ro~i
tion, though not to be one of the sort 
that's always laughing. Ahove all." 
Ted concluded, "she must have the lure 
of .'Ilae \\'est-at least as far as ['m 
concerned" 

Ex-army officers, from huck pri\'ates 
to general:<. have that certain some
thing which ,'ocalist Vera Van cra\'es. 
They ha\'e the military carriage with
out which no man can be completely 
perfect in Vera's eye~. If, added to this, 
a man is tall, courteous, immaculately 
clad. ~incere and jolly-well. \'era IS 

interested. 
Jack BCillly and "Iary Livingstone 

were together when I third-degreed 
them. "Jack's my ideal man." ~aid 
"Iar}". "for J like 'em tall and dark; 
amu~ing, yet able to be serious once in 
a while." lack said. " I like tall, thin, 
serious gir s. with charm, They must 
he und(!r~tanding and appreciati\'e, and 
they must like babie>;;. !'Ilary is the 
grandest girl I ever knew, and while 
she\ not tall, I wouldn't change her 
for the tallest, thinnest. darkbt girl ill 
the world." 

Jimmy \\'allington \\'ouldn't swap. 
either. Ile's married to a 95-pound 
blonde. who\ only an inch O\'er five
fect tall. But, after her. come girls who 
can wash dishes and who like kids. 
Dark girls, of the distinctively Ameri
can type, about fi\'e feet six inches tall. 
and weighing between 120 and 130 
pounds. :\lot pretty girb. mind you, 
but "'just a plain, clean. honest girl 
--one who's a good ~port," says 
Jeems. 

Voices mean a lot to Lowell Thomas, 
who likes women to be tall, beautiful 
and languorous, with soft \·oice~. She 
should be agreeahle-willing to go any
\Ihere--ullcomplaining-a good listen
er and a good athlete, but not too good. 
(Lowell wouldn't like a girl who could 
beat him at SPOris.) "'\\)' wife," he 
~ays. "fills the bi!! exactly.' 

R UDY VALLEE'S statement was 
one of the mo~t comen'ati,'e, for 

all he said was. " I ha\'e no particular 
preference among women, though r 
have u~ually preferred brunettb" 

Well, Fay was a brunette and Faye 
is a blonde, SO write your own ticket. 

Bright. women-bTlght but sincere
are the sort who arpeal to Guy Bate~ 
Post, leading man of the Ro~es and 
Drums program. 'Til discllss (/1I)'lfmzg 
at the proper time," he says, "but peo
ple who are always analytical hare me. 
I like to get ~ome fun out of life-and 
you can't have fun if you're always ar
guing." 

But. when radio stars begin discuss-

ing their fa\'orites of the oppo~itc 
sex, what could result hut an argument? 
So let's just take a fell' of the others 
and, in a few words, sum up their 
dreams. 

Nat Shilkret, the orchbtra leader. 
likes women \\o'ho are sympathetic, intel
ligent and easy on the eyes; Jimmy 
.\!ehon says that as long as they're I'ery 
feminine Ihey'l1 do; :\ino Marlini pre
fers girls \\ho are neither too carefree 
nor too dreamy: and "who know ho~v 
to conduct themseh'es"; Phil Harm 
has a yen for tho'-C of the ~ort ;';ino sug
gests, but adds that Ihey ~hould please 
look like Constance Hennett; another 
ork-pilot, Jacque~ Renard. goes for tall, 
thin brunettes, who are guod cooks and 
know how to lake care of a house. and 
Bunny Coughlin, the third l:unny
boner, says, "I like all sorts of girls ex
cept those with pink hair. :\nd don't 
laugh; I've seen some. Tall girb are 
prderred but not too tall for I don't 
want to hal"e to climb onto a chair to 
kiss 'em." 

H OAKE CARTER, news commenta-
tor, Jikb girls who have I)lenty of 

personality and depth of c laracter; 
Hing Crosby likes to listen and has a 
predilection for girls who arc easy con
versationalisb. good raconteurs, and 
have a well de\'eloped sense of humor 
(but Bing is out of circulation), Emery 
Deutsch says only that Ihey should be 
simple and unaffected. while !\lorton 
Downey sums his ideal up in just one 
word :-"Brainy". 

Sandra Phillips, the piani~t, \\"ant~ 
11er man to have charm abo\'e every
thing ebe, by which she me.lns he must 
have an interesting character and a 
magnetic personality; Donna ("Marge" 
of f\ !yrt and Marge) Damerel likes all 
dark men. I lelen Pickens craves brun
cites with gray eyes, Si~ter Jane likes 
all "nice" men. and Patti's mind is 
open. She says she hasn't given any 
thought to it. but she'll know what man 
she likes when bhe meets him. Jean 
Sargent agrees entirely with Jane 
Pickens. 

Ted Fiorito, another bandmaster, 
likes intelligent girls who are alert 
and good talkers-but only if they know 
when to keep still. Tenor Ben Alley 
likes blue-eyed blondes. George Burns 
insists on a sense of humor. as doe, 
Gracie Allen. The Easy Aces (janc and 
Goodman Ace) say the same. 

John White, the warbler, merely 
gnns and says. "My \\'ife suits me!" 

And all that's only part of the story. 
There arc dOlcn~ and dozens of other 
radio boys and girls, who~e tastes dif
fer just as much as those we\'e men
tioned. 

MEET RADIO'S CRAZIEST STAR 

They call Joe Cook the "Crazy Man of Sleepless Hollow" and you'll learn why in next 

month's RADIO MIRROR when Herb Cruikshank takes you along with him through the years 

of Joe Cook's successful career which eve ntually brought him to millions of radio listeners. 
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The Beautiful Stooge 
(ecm/llmed from page 20) 

haml was up-rai_ed, 
"\\'e got it" he ,aid. meaning the net

work wa, now linked with that particu
lar ~tudio. 

Then. quietly, he turned to hi5 micro
phone. 

"Con,.olidated pre,ent, Tony \Ialone, 
himself. with Gene l.ottman', urche,
tra." 

The conductor" naton '\\ept down 
and mu,ic filled the ~tudio, The pro
gram wa~ on the air. 

In three minutes Toby knew he'<l be 
on the air! This wa, (:\'en wor~e than 
an audition. ,\11 hi, friend) would be 
li,tening. All the critics would be lis
ten~ng. A million 1)~'OP1c would be l!~
tcmng-and hc hac n t even got a smlle 
out of a single mu~ician, when he'd re
hearsed hi~ jokes. Then he lo~\ hi~ 
fear. I-Ie'cl ~how them. '1 he mmic 
began to do thinl!,s to him. Ill' grinned 
at LOHman and Lollman, O\'er hi, 
wa\'ing arms, grinned back. 

Suddenly Ihere was dead silellce. 
Toby felt a gentle pu~h. .\Iargy was 
beside him, ~hO\'ing him loward the 
microphone and Merriman in Ihe con
trol room was maklllg frantic ~ignals, 

Itl ASO).' fini~hed a orief announce-
ment and ~wung around to look 

anxiously at Tob)". ;\\ason knew the 
comedian was terribly nerH)US and he'd 
~,-'en some strange thing~ hapllt:n when 
,t:lge folb made their radio (ebut.;. 

Toby thought for a moment he 
wouldn't be ahle to ~peah. .\\argy's 
arm went around his wai~1. She alm()~l 
cuddled up to him and then ~he spoke. 
After that it was ea~y. 

Toby heard a ~ubducd ,nicher from 
a mU~lcian. Then there wa~ an unex
pected roar of laughter from the or
chestra. This hadn't been rehear~ed! 
[I was the real ~tutT! Toby hadn't seen 
Merriman, the production man, ~ignal 
the musicians to laugh al the right time, 

Hi" six minutes at the mike cnde(l 
hefore he realil.ed il and \\'hen he came 
bach for hi~ -.ccond corned)' ~pot. Tohy 
had hecome a radio performer. 11 hap
pens like that! 

The newsp:lpcr critics weren't un
kind to Toby. Some of them liked 
him. though two referred to him as 
'I'u~t another comedian' Broadway 
riend~ \Old him he was terrific and let 

it go at that. 
The day after his hro:ldC;lst. Toby 

went by the "Iudios and tried to hOe 
ca)ual when he a_ked if there were any 
letter.; for him. lie wa,n'l a bit casual 
\\ hen he wa~ told t here were not. 

"But fan mail" he said, ,. J was on 
the air last night." 

"Oh" the hOsie,s said. "You won't 
get Y9ur auditncemail for a couple of 
daxs. 

roby came hack ,\\onday. 
"J\lail for you," ~aid the 11()stes\. She 

smiled plea~;lntly and handed Toby a 
small pack of letters, J Ie counted them 
before he realil.ed whal he was doing. 
There were fourteen. 

The ho~tess n(lticed he was dbap
pointed. 

"\:ot bad for a first hroadcast." ~he 
~aid. 

"Hul," Toh)' ,:lid. "I thought radio 
anisb got thou~ands of leHers after 
e\ery broadcast." 

The girl at lhe (bk laughed. 
"They'J like you 10 belie\(' that." ~he 

said. ".\Ialter of fact. unless Ihere i, 
~me free premium offer or -.omelhin~ 
to ;lIIract mail. there aren't >0 many 
rel1er~. You'll gel more after you've 
h('cn on the air awhilt.'-but don't el(
pect thousand, until you have a "pon-.or 
who wanls to give away an automo
hile." 

Toby took the fourteen Ictlers into 
a ([uiet corner and read them. Five of 
them requested either a pholOgraph or 
an autograph or hoth. '1 Wi) were from 
almost forgotten friends who had heard 
him on Ihe air and wanled him \0 gel 
them auditioils. The re,t, with onc ex
ception, ~aid they like{1 his l)fdgram. 
The one exception decl:!red in no uncer
tain terms that he wa~ awful and 
~hould be barred from the air. 

Four weeks later Toby wa~ recei\'ing 
more than a hundred letters after each 
broadcast. 

"You're plCklOg up an audience." 
David ,\Iason saId dUrin!; a rehcar,ai. 

"Just give me time." ~ald Toby, who 
had been just a little more ~ure of him
~elf ~ince the arrival of a hundred 
letters all at once, J"ve gOI the ~tuff 
and it's ju~t a mailer of time hefore we 
get a big spon~or. 

Profe;;sor Gus had h€t'n loohing over 
the Iellers. 

''They think well of Margy, don't 
they?" he commented. 

Toby glanced al him. 
"Huh?" 
"I\\ore than half these letters are 

raves about 1\lrs. Toots." Gu~ con
tinued. 

,\\argy \\'a~n't in the studio at the 
moment. 

"Oil, the kid IS good," Toby ,aid 
wi~ely. "Of course I got her 

when she didn't ha\'e an)' training at all. 
'iO I was able to teach her things the 
right way. She's a pretty good ~too~c. 

"She'~ good all right." Da\'i<l .\la50n 
~aid. nodding thoughtfully. "So good 
that Ray Greet wanh to use her," 

Toby looked at him ~harpl.\" 
"\\'ho is this guy, Greet? \\'hal does 

he want with her?'" 
"lIe directs Ihe Studio Guild They 

do the good plays every Thun.day 
night," .\\ason explained, "lIe think.; 
,\Iargy is a natural actres~ and he plans 
to use her in the \'ery ncar future." 

"lIe'd better talk to me about it." 
Tohy said seriously. lie frowned. 11 
hadn't occurred to him thaI Margy 
might find other job~. 

"r la\'e you got ,\Iargy under con
tract ?" 

"Oh sure," said Toby, Then he re
membered he hadn't. 

.\Iargy appeared suddcnl(. She was 
smiling. nushed and e"cith. 

"Toby," shc called as ~he ran acro," 

She's [J..n 
eX:Al RE-DAtE 

lIollywood saw that she was beautiful, 
hut movie people work under pitiless 
lights, play in glaring sunshine. They 
called her an "Airedale" because her 
arms and legs betl'llred superlluous hair. 

You'll never guess her name-for she 
is now one of (he most perfecdy groomed 
women in the world-thanks 10 X-Bazin. 
With X·Batin Cream or Powder 411' 

woman can be exquisi tely free of hair 
on legs, arms and under-arms. 

Con"aDt ros .... eh and jm!>Cavemen. have made 
X-Buin more and mote mild. ellieie" •• and .,ree
.bl". Thi. really uli.bl" depiluory IHvn your 
skin e.Qui~it"ly ,moo.h, .... hi." a"d hairless. 
E¥en the future ,row.h of hair i. r ... ard~. 

I",i" on reli.bl" X·Buin ....... (up. nO s"b,t;· 
'u'otS. Culm or Powder .. d ... , and d""""men. 
''0''''- ·SOc. GooJ .i.e ."boo. of X·Buin Crnm, 
!Oc in !().cen •• tores. 

HAll & RUCK£L.Inc.. En. 1848, Brookl,Il,N. Y. 

X-~AZIN 
REM 0 V E S H'A ~I It 

"Yes, Betty, we'll 
always be BLONDES" 

SUNNY golden emIR •.. emart blonde eoi/rure. 
Motber and daughter keeping young together 

_thanks to Blondex. This speeial blonde hair 
ehampoo not only helpe prevent darkening_ 
but Balely brings back true golden color to dull, 
drab, faded light hair. Brings out the bright, 
gl~,in!{ lights_ makes the hair solt and silky, 
No "'JUTIOU8 chemicals. Not a dye.lnvigoratea 
the BCalp. .uk any Blondell: U!lerl At all drug 
IIlId department .tores. 
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the ,tulllO 'Gue~s, what'~ happened'" 
"h it a ~;lg~" 
''''0. It's not a gag, But I'm glling 

to play on the Studio Guild program 
nt':»t Thur~Jay night, .. , 

'"Going high brow. huh. kid?" 
"It"~ not high brow. 11\ what I\'e 

alwal's wanted to do_ :\nd it dOt'~n't 
interfere with our work at aiL hn't it 
grand r' 

"[ ~lIpp(he it'~ all right. O_K. You 
can (10 il!"' 

.\Iar/t\·\ eyc~ ~napped. 
"Oh, .\Ir, .\Ialone says I can do il. 

Thank you for your kind pcrmi~~ion. 
BUI rou might a~ well know right now 
Ihllt 1"1.1 do it anyway. You aren't my 
ho,~ all the time, Toby and you 
aren't my hu~band and. one more 
thing. if you don't deny Ihme rerorh 
tha.t we're ~ecrell.\' married, }ou'll ha\'e 
10 find '.omt.'Onc ebc to work with rou." 

rob\, flared. 
"Li<ten here. young lady,. you 

won't get <111\'I\here taking that atti
tudt,. I took '}tIU when you were a no-
hod\' JU ... I a Ilaitrc ... ~~and in four 
w .. :eks why you're getting 
almo't :h much fan mail as I am, I 
did thaI for ~ou and you ought to 
be gr3tdul. 

Profcw)r Gu, decided it wa~ time to 
do :-'lImething. 

"I i~ten ' he .,aid, .. \\ e\e got to re
hear-.e. You can argue that out later" 

R.\J)IO illlRROR 

Toby made one mi~t,lhe right then_ 
lie dt'dded to have the la~1 word 

"a' K I'm not saying you aren't 
good, .\\argy, You arc. But thNe are 
plenty of other girb jU\I a:-. good and 
plent)' of them would like to ha\'t~ your 
Joh l ' 

i\largy. who had qarted o\"('r to pick 
up a script. whirled a~ Toby ~poke, 
I [er eye., were really hl;1Iing and there 
was more than a hint of tear~_ The 
girl was mad through and through. 
''I'm glad you ~aid that. Toby." ~he 
shot at him. "Be.,;au~e \ou can get one 
of tho.;e other girh for the joh. I'm 
through 1" 

T OB' wa, ~hocked into imnmhility. 
Then he ~Iartt'd after '\larg)' 

'·.'\;o u-.c tr),in/-: to t,llk to her now," 
the Profes~or saId. "The-.c red-headed 
\Hlll1en do ha\-e t!wir moments, She 
may get ol-er it hut I mu~t say, Tohy. 
you acted like a complete damn fool" 

"'Can you imagine that 1" exclaimed 
Tohy .... \fler all I\-e done~" 

lie wa~ interrupted hy ;\[ \\crriman. 
'Good ncw~, Tohy." ,\Ierriman 

"died. "You audition for '\ati<mal 
Cigar~ Thur~day, ,\nd from what the 
,a!e~ department tdb me, the account 
i~ in the bag." 

Toby promptly forgot .\\argy. 
"'\U(]ilion' Boy' I had a hunch it 

was coming, \\-hat\ the dope, ,\I? 

"You'll ha\'C two dal's to rehear,e. 
Then they'lI pipe the audition at eiAht 
o'clock Thur .. day night 10 a dinner of 
the board oi director" of '\ational 1'0-
hacco. I.ook\ good. ml~ter." 

Tohy whooped. 
"Good I .\\an, I'll ~lay 'em l " 
Gu~ was {Ioing ~ome heal,}" thinking. 
"'\\'ail a minute, Toby," he 'aid. 

"Fsght o'clock Thursday night. hn't 
th,lI Ihe time of the Studio Guild 
broadca~t?" 

Toby di(ln't get the connection . 
'"Th;lI\ the jlrOgram .\largy i~ goin/\" 

to he on." I 1e profes-or contll1U1.:d_ 
"Samt' time .1" Your audition, What 
will yot: dv?" ' 

Tohy IOOhl·d a bit worried_ 
"Oh, ~he'lI get ol"t'r her pee\-e." he 

declared. '\\'e needn't worry about 
that I" 

··But ~upl'0'e ~he doesn't?" the pro
fe~~or mutkred. h'llf to him~elf. 

15 tbi .. {/ redl parting 0/ the t4'flys lor 
Toby lind Mdr~y! 1/ tbe redhedd 
leat't's Imll {lal. 't.:hat '(.:ill Toby do OJI 
Thursday II(f!.bt (/lui 'U.-'}ncb side "/i.·11I tbe 
professor '(lke Toby's career is at 
,lak" bllt fbell so are the /lllllres 0/ all 
thrl:(' people in this tbrillillf!. drama tbal 
takes 1"011 bd'In,1 the scelles 11/ ti'e bIg 
studios. DOI/'t 111151 lIext mOlltb's 11/

slallmenl 0/ tillS excitillg, romantic 
una/. 

What Made the Blu e Singers Blue? 

'\ow el'er\'thing IS rosy, Still the 
memory of iho~ ;,ad. Po\'Crty-stricken 
da\'~ i~ renected in her ':'II:)Og~. 

TW{J and a half year~ ago, dark
haired \'i\'ien Ruth made her dehut 
oyer a '\Cll' Jer~ey station, She wasn't 
a hlub ~inger then, just a darn good 
contralto. t\nd ~he wowed them. "That 
girl'~ going places," the officials said. 
She ~cl'med to be ~kipping ~teps on her 
wav up, too, For exactly one month 
later she ~tepped into big time with her 
fir~t hroadca~t over the Columbia net
work. 

Hut somehow the prophets had 
gues~ed \\"ron~. That sometImes hap
pcn~, you know. For Vivico's \'Olce 
did not tulfill ib rromi~e, After a 
while, the radio moguls shook Iheir 
head~ and forgot all about her, 

i\ow Vi den happens to hal'e her 
share of hrain~ behind that pert head 
of her~, She felt she knew the trouhle, 
She needed expert training to hring out 
the power and beauty of her loice. She 
11;1, COl1\'inced she could make the 
grade. 

S IIE got a job as stenographer dur-
ing the day, She had to earn nmne\' 

for the he~t \'ocal le~S()ns she coulJ get. 
'\eH'T mind what people said: how 
the\" rointed her out a~ a girl who had 
failed. '\el'er mind her bla~ted career, 

For two ,lnt! a half year~ the fan, 
(lilln't hear her, She was off the air. 
During thme long, weary months ~he 
~Ia\'l'd :md worked and ,la\-ed ~(lme 
mort', !:\ery momcnt ~he could ~pare 
from her loh was ~pent Ilith her mu ... ic. 

You Iwar her now \\ith the Happy 
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\\'onder Bakers Program, :\nd what 
a comeback ~he ~taged 1 The wi~e AUYS 
on radio row arc predicting great 
thing~ again. Thi, time. \'il'ien \"ows. 
they will come lrue, '\;()w rou know 
why her ~inging is a little different. 

\\'hat about dark. tempeslUous Lee 
Wiley? You'd think if you were m 
your early twenties, a succe~s on the 
air, gaining new laurcJ~ daily, you'd he 
happ_v, wouldn't you? Not if you had 
Lee Wiley's cro% to hear, 

\\hen Lee was ~el'enteen her e\'e
~ight failed her. For a whole year, ;he 
was hlind. She couldn't 'l'e the sun. 
the flo\\er~, the tree~. She couldn't ~ 
her famil,' and friend" Everything 
was darkness, cold and de .. olate. She. 
who had a[wap Ocen the ringleader in 
el'en·thing, fcJt a ha~-l)l"en. She hatrd 
the help of her ~i~lCr, who piloted her 
around. She couldn't ~tand the ill
disgui~ed pity of her friends who called 
to sec her, 

The doctor dbpaircd of curing her 
blindness. She thoughl she would nel'er 
get well. There was. she discovered, 
one rciea,e from ~l'r mi\erv---one op,iate 
lhat hhndnes~ dId not deny her. S111g
ing Somehow. when ~he poured her 
heart out in sweet. vihrant tones she 
forgot her mi~fortune_ Forgot e\·t'ry
thinA_ There wa ... <I new tone. her 
friend~ discOI-cred, a n~w timhre to her 
\'oict'. II hMI mellowed and hecome 
richer and more 'lrpealing through 
wtlering, 

Touay Lee \\'iley's eye~ight has been 
re,tored. Hut her I'oice ,1111 retain" 
ih round, full. throat), tone,;, full of 
l'a~,ion and ~uffering. 

\\'hat make, \nnette Han~haw, the 
frail. hlue-e>.'ed Ore~den-china-like doll. 
~o blue? \\ hI' dues ~he sing those [ow , 
moaning numhers O\('r the :>.Iaxwell 
Ilou~ Sho\\ hoa t? She has had her 
~hare of heartache, 100. 

When '\nnl'ltc \\'a~ sel'enteen, her 
father died. I[e had taught her all ~he 
LnOI\"~ of ~inging, they were very clo'>C 
to each other. EI'ery ~ong ~he kn/:w 
IVas tied up \\'ith memories of the good 
times the)' shared togelher. 

But hi~ ,udden death wasn't all. 
After hi~ e~tale 11',l\ ~l\led, it W3) db
covered that there wa~ nothing left. 
And Annette had a mother and little 
hrother. It wa~ up to her to ~upport 
them_ nut how? 

S I IE had ne\-er worked before; ~he had 
nel'er heen forced 10 face the world, 

\\'hat ,could ~he do? The only ability 
she might he ahle to market was her 
voice. She h,1(1 ~ung only for her fam
ily. yet she knew that she could sing. 
But Annette was ~h)' and timid, re
tiring. She Ju~t couldn't face ~trange 
men ,till! ash them for a joh. 

Then l.ad\' I.uck ~tepped in. Friend ... , 
knowing of her plight. offered her the 
chance to sing at private parties. An 
onicial from a rl'wrding com pam' 
heard her and signl.'d her up to make 
I'ictrola record~_ Iler \oice regi~tt'rl'd 
!,crfectly I'rolll making records ,h(' 
graduated into ra(lio I\"orl\. She's bcen 
on tht' Show Boat Program for two 
ycars. Some of thc unhappine~s and 
fear of it tHllid child. ~uddcnlv con
frontt.,,1 with ,I responsihility - \\-hidl 
~ecm('d too ~rl';;t for her shm shoulder~1 



remain ... in ht'r tone.;, It's there (,,"en now 
They haven'! proven too ~reat for 

pluckl' ,\nnellc, ho\\-('\-er" ~he ~uPJlorts 
her mother in ~rand !>tylc and i ... ~cnd
ing her kid hrother th rough medical 
~(fi()or , 

herr girl dreams of romance. r:\
otic Gertrude ' iescn, with her gray
~rccn l'YC~ with their long hl;Jck ];)"']ll:S. 
IIl:r f,IiT ~kin and dark, cUTh' hair. \\'a~ 
no exception 10 the rule. lief romance 
came when she was cighlt:cn. lIe \\ 3' a 
I'rincc\{ln student, lall, dark and hand
'orne. the '>(In of a wC<llthr South ,\mer
iCiln rancher. Ther met one ... ummcr in 
thc counln and romanced under moon
lit .. kie.... It wa ... not the u~ual \ummcr 
romance: it la\'ed for three years. 

Werc it I~ot fo r his. m~J>·. temper
amental. Jealous dl~po~1I1on. \hev 
would probahly be the average marriNI 
couple now. Hi~ unrea-,on:lb[e iea!ou~y 
made life impo~sible for hcT. Tmlc and 
again he prm'oked a quarrel merely 
hecau,e ~he greeted a boy she knew. 
J Je critici/ed her girl friend~ and ob
jectl'd to hl'r going out \Iith them. I [e 
wantc{1 to keep her all to him~eJf. 

i\. T . fiht. Gertrude was nattered by 
hI' adorallon. but after a while hIS 

c1o'e watch on her ('\'er1' moment he
came irk~me. She rea ized that life 
\Iould he impo~~ible with one of hi~ 
temperament. She broke the engage
ment. 

\ \'hen ~he si ngs the "Boulel'ard of 
Broken [)ream~·'. in her hu,ky. \'ihrant 
contralto. i, ~he thinking of her own 
broken romance? 

I la\'e you e\er been home~ick ~ I la\'e 
you e\'t~r felt youN:lf lo~t, unwanted, a 
stranger in a ~Irange land? Then you'U 
aPrrl..:iate how Connie Gate~. featured 
on "Pre~nting .\lark \\'arnow" Pro
gram. fett when she came to :-':ew York 
from Cleveland There's nothing ag
gre"i\'c ahollt Connie, She's quict. ~im
pic amI \elf-efTacing. 

But ,omething in~ide her would not 
let her rest, kept pushing her for-
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lIard. You ha\'e a \'oice, thi~ inner be
ing kept ~aying, Why not u-e it? 
\\ hy nOI go to :'\el\ York imtead of 
~leering your life all;IY here? 

She came Ea,t. She knew no one. 
She wa~ de~peratcl\' homc~ick. It w:!, 
Ihe fir,t time ,he Ila, ,epa rated from 
her folks. She found that the city of 
I\C\\ York \\a~ the 1()llelie~t ~pot in the 
Ilorld. no one noticed 1ll'T. But Con
nie refu~ed to gi\e up :!nd go home. 
She \'owed she wouldn't go hOlne. en:!n 
for a \'i~it. till ~he'd made good, She 
gol her chance and made the grade, 
Still ~he i~ home~ick. 

. \\aybe you hear ,orne of that long
ing. -orne of that (Ie~irc for peace and 
quiet and understanding in her lonly 
\'Oice. \nd marne that i, why "I.one
~me" i~ her faw)ritc melody, and the 
one .~he sings he,\. 

T oday Tamara, the striking-looking 
RII~~ian singer i, on a coa~t-to-coa~t 
network. Everyone \\ho li,tens 111 on 
her hroadca~\. c:! tche, the h:!unting. 
:;orro\\ful tone~of her \oice. like the low 
rumble of an o rgan. Thert"~ a rea~on. 

It dales back to the tllne when Ta
mar:! was a little girl in Rlh,ia. It 
wa~ during the time of the S{)\'iet up
hea\'al. Thc family \\'a, -eparakd from 
the father. Tamara, her mothcr and 
lillIe brother sufferecl almo't unbelie\'
able hardships. Sleeple~~ nisin, 'I){'nt 
in damp cellar~. tremhling 111 fear as 
cannon halh hur~t overhead. Endless 
days of night from one lown to an
other, hungry and e»hau,ted. in a des
per;lle effort to e~cape the hordes of 
hand~ who 1)(0\\ led o\'er the country
~ide pilbging and rohhing. 

They fin:!ll)' e,capc<1 into Pol:lIld. 
But their JOy wa, ,horf-Ji\·ed. The\" 
were a rrested and orderecl to pri~ri. 

[t was lillie Tamar:!. following her 
mother's instruction~ who found the 
lawyer who finally 'ecured the release 
of her mother and hrother and arranged 
for thei r pa~sage to America. 

America indeed \Ho\'ed the promised 
land. 

not Waite. Winch. 1I hand. B.n S. rnie a medal a. pre tty 
looh on when the t.io meet in a Chicago dudio, 

BEAUTJPI:L CI.01'>I~1 Smut. 
•.. Cbic. , .. Attu.in~. , . • 
Att t~1 Ib~y can mran in 
..,haatif\/l: frrniniD~ cl>a,," 
.•. "''')' ."'" bt YOl'RSl 
RiP! at bom~, in ?«' 
Ii",... the Woman', 1 ... I>tule 
"itt 10lIiCh yoo h"'" 10 d ... 
dan and ma.ke your (}\On 
,mul cloth .. al half or II 
third Ih~ir COSI in Ih~ .torn. 
F.drn $20 ,,, 8 10" 11"",,10 
O"" .. maklns an,1 D.of/gnl"J 
You can MnI mon~y mak. 
ing dothes far your frien,h 
- and ba,'c little lUlU';" 
.otl ... io~ "ilt provide. 
Or YOU cao have an income 
tn a "",alt sh", oi)'OU' ..... n. 
Tb~ n~ lemlnine Il\;hion, 
and increas;"i prias have 
C!'Nlt<! II big nnr drrna.><! 
lor d • ......ak ..... 

WO~AH·S I NSTITI/TE , ou t. 9 1· 1.S«u1 .... PI. 
Iltnd _FItF.&-orIL~ ... ollllpL[oo. D." 

'-on 1,,,1 full II>I ..... U ... _!.owl til. <OIl..., 
_tltl ... ; 

~ 
N ... to ~Ikl 80eart C loth<. I.,. ~ )'S01f 
H ... II _. P...tI .. I_ I D .... _b. 
~ UU "f)I FIM ..... H ... C-wy 
H I .. II cn,.R I T .. R .... Too . hl>' H._ .. 1,. 

A'o_ .. , ..•.•.. , ............................... _ .. , ..... , ...... _ •• 
(Pi ..... "",117 .',,"'be< .!dt •• or )1 ... ) 
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Big Pay for Spare Hours 

ffi~ 
Sell Christmas Cards 
TlO.te .,.,Ie" r ... C_,I't ... Cu, II ....... 

EORA ........ ,.-11 _Gurul fold .... ,.. .. 11 lot 
Ian $1. EI...,.I"".1 •• , .... t .... .. , ..... :<0 

"I>f,lon"" '-1«1. )10k. 100<; Oroll •. 
I "1-0 ~ "',...,. ." ... .-It ............. \.0. ~ .. 

up r ....... ,. onor. 
ARTISTIC CARD CO •• 124 W .. ., 5t" Elml ..... N. Y. 

-, 
1-

Learn Public 

IF YOU HAVE 

and DON'T LIKE. 
MESSY MiXTURE .... 

writ. tod. )I for my 

TRIAL BOITLE 

II; 

RADIO "'IRRQR 

An Eth er Buggy Ride with "Mama" and "Papa" 
(Contllllled from paRe 29) 

"Here we arc. Now, where'$ Charlie 
Ruggles? Suppo~c he's late. He nc\'cr 
i~ on the set. \\here can he be~ 11\ 
Charlie's fir~1 broadcaq 100. Wonder 
jf he\ as nervous as [am? There he 
comes now III.' dOc,n't look neT\Ou~. 

"I/ello, Charlie. [r~ a nice day i~n't 
it t' 

"':\l-m-m-mary' I'm ~ glad to ~cc 
you', kissing me. \'iolently. Why. he's 
never so much as put his arms around 
mc hcfore and I don't ~ee him from onc 
picture to the next. He .\lLST be 
ncrvous, 

"It's time to go on, I mustn't let the 
paper rattle, I ,\\ LS'I :,\:'T let the 
paper rattle. Thi\ IS awful. So many 
thjng~ can happen. And all tho~e 
pcople staring, Wc're being announccd, 
r here we go. 

"\\'cll it's o\·er. I didn't forget any
thing, anyway. 'It wa~ nice. wasn't il. 
Coharlie?' I qua .... ered. 'i\ice,' replied 
Charlie. '.\lary, you're a darling! You 
were grandI' And with that he ki~~ed 
mc again-still ,haking from head to 
fool from the oHlea!. 

''I"m ~til[ puuled over that particular 
tnll! of nermu,ne,s, I do hope he's 
reco\'cred by now" 

And that wa~ Mary, Ihe Microphone 
Girl. Imagine it! ,\Iary Boland who'd 
had them rolling in the aisles for 
months in :'\:ew York wilh her hilarious 
cOlH"crsalions and frolicking in "Cradle 
Snatcher~"; the ~ame M iss Boland who 
was jUH as funn}' and e\en more clever 
in "The Vinegar Tr('e"; the actress who 
is known to all hcr friends as the life 
of the party, She's never at a [ass for 
a quip or a smart an~wer whether she's 
asking her boss for more mane)' or giv
ing her friends some good adnce about 
hu,bands. There's ,omething incon
sistent and capricious about a mechani
cal cont rivance in a quiet, big stud io 
that gives a famous slar the jitters and 
leaves an unknown aspirant poised and 
comp'o~ed. 

\\ hat about Charlie Ruggles? His 
ca reer goes back a~ far as .\\ary's and 
b03)ts of many, many comedy season~ 
equally succes"ful. "ot only can he 
say humorous lines like nohody else in 
hi~ business but he can write them, too. 
When he first went out to join Ihe 
movie ranks he made the tra nscontinen
tal 1 rip by motor, dri\'i'lg his own car, 
His diary of that trip wal' a riot, He 
made fun of all sorts of situations. and 
yet a bus ride to a radio ~tudio and a 
~hort interlude in thc company of 
",\Iikc" ga\'e him an attack of n~r\'es 
that practical1y sent him down to Palm 
Springs for a wcekend's r(>cuperation, 
Ilere's Charlie\ own commentary on 

what hal)pcncd to him when he was in
troduce( to a li~tcning world a~ a new 
radio star. [n Charlic\ own woreb he 
prc"Cn-ed for H,\I)1O .I\\IRROR rcader~. 
Ihi~ is what hapjl('ned in the RUAgles 
mind that nil:hl. 

"\\'eIL th~rc ~houldn't be am' thing 
.Iillicu!t ahout a hroadcast. After all. 
I've made plenty of motion pictures 
wilh a mike hJngm~ right over my head 
all the tune. I he one at the hroad
C:l\ling ~tation [S diffl'ren1. though, h 
IO(Jk~ like a biA. bbck eye. 11\ jll:H a 
httle hit heJltgercnt. if \OU a~k me, 

"Anyway I' m /,:Iad ,\laT}, Boland i, 
on the progr;lm with me, We'vc 
worked so much tOjlelher, it should hc 
a cinch. The ~kit i~ pretty good, too_ 

"T he only thing Ihat confuse,; me i, 
the ,ound eff(>ch. When I drop a ,poon 
to get some 'iOrt of an dTec\. soml'llOw 
or other I like to hear the thing drop. 
But no, the hroadca"t man say~ fhal\ 
Clut, It wou[dn't :-aund like a ~poon 
o\'er the air. The man in the orchestra 
has to drop it for me. [t', ver)" difli· 
cult [hav(> to keep an eye on the 
man to find out when I real1y drop the 
~PO()[1 I I ~ec him go through the mo
tIOns, hut there\ not a sound, It's 
reallv weird, 

"'fhen there's anal her thing, When 
I do a ~cne for a J,icture where I 
take my clothes off an go to bcd, I go 
through the action, laking off ~hirt. 
suit and shoe~-pul on pajamas and 
c1imh into bcd, 

" [t sccm~ so darned sl1ly to siand 
in fro nt of that mike in Ihe broadcast 
station and talk about taking off my 
clothes. droppin~ my ~hoe~ (wh ich 
don't make a :-llund becau~ I didn't 
take them off anyway), wind a clock 
that isn't even there and after I' m all 
through talking. I'm standing in the 
~ame ,pot. fully clothed and without a 
sign of a bed to jumlJ into! 

"It's a mosl futile eeling. wondering 
if all the wunet e(Tech come in at the 
right place~ and ju~t hoping the aud i
ence laughed, 

"Well I ~uppo~ one gets u~d to 
anything after a while, It wa~n't as 
bad as I expected. whcn [ stop to think 
ahoul it . At any rate the man at thc 
broadcasting ~tation said it was swell , 
which was a relief. Anyt hinfJ might 
h;1\"e happened. reall)"-c~pecia71}' with 
tho~e peculiar arrangements about the 
~und effects. 

"When I go on tile next program [ 
must work out something reali,tic with 
the manager of the station. When I 
drop a ~poon, I rt'all), want to drop it
if il\ only made out of paper mac he. J 
can't do all the acting with my longue. " 

NOTHING EVER HAPPENS TO RAMONA I 
At leost that's what th e tolented artist who's been heard on the 

Paul Whiteman programs has to soy about herself, But RADIO MIRROR 

te lls you differontly in on intimate, informal study of RAMONA in next 

month's issue, 



RAD I O .\lIRROR 

Lee Wiley's Afraid of Romance 
(Con/ill/ud from page 33) 

her one n'ry long weary year of mi~er)'. 
Thi~ one panicular balk}' animal threw 
her off one da\' ~ith the re,ult that the 
optical nen'e 'became wmpictcll' para· 
lyzed and :\lis~ Wiler was total y blind 
for one whole year. Perhap, the sad. 
blue tone~ were horn during that year 
of ~uffering, the mi:.cn in not knowing 
whether she would e\Cr be ablc to we 
again. So far a~ Ll't! can remember. 
this has bl't:n the only suffering ~he 
has endured in her young life. Ll"e 
mentioned that ,he would like to ~peak 
to that youn~ lady who so recently re
gained her \"i~i()n after hemg blind for 
about fifteen years. She would like to 
compare note~. '0 douht Lee will. 

Lee'~ eyes are brown and ~o is her 
hair. Although ~he i~ tall ,he weighs 
about 11) pound~. She i, very thin 
and is particularly fond of t;liiored 
clothes. She ~ays ~he di.,likes to wear 
evening clothes and feeb mosl comfort· 
able in a loo~e-fittinj.l blou'e and a ~uit 
lI'ith d('{'r pockets where her hands can 
find a hIding place. She is particular 
aboul the cui and fit of her suits and 
ha5 them made by an exclusi\'e man\ 
tailor who caters to many of the cdeb
rities from Ihe qage, ~rl'Cn, radio and 
sports world. I ha\'e seen ;\liss Wiley 
in both cwning clothes and tailored 
clothes and I must ~ar ~hc look~ hc~t in 
a well-fitted suit hilt she also looks 
charming in e\'ening dr('ss. 

\!though Lee is th(' calm and per
fect hoq6~ at home, she chan~es be· 
fore Ihe microphone_ She i~ ten'>C, ncr· 
\'ou~ and excited until the hroadca~t is 
onr. I have even heard thaI she has 
hcen ~"Cn tearing a handkerchief inlO 
4m,·d, during a hroad,;asl. .\fter the 
performance. ,he rela ... es and once more 
hecomb her own vivaciou, and charm
ing self. 

l.ike most all other a<;tors and ac
tre~~l"'. Lee Wiley in,i,ts that .. h(' i,n', 
superstitioll~. ,0. not much, hut ju,t 
let her see a hat on a hed or ml'Ct a 
black cat and then waKh that tempera
ment bubble. 

By way of casual mention, I could 
say that \\'iJl Rogers. that popular 
cowhoy actor of both the ~t:l.g(' and 
,creen. is distantly, related to Mis, 
Wile), on her mother's ,ide. Miss 
\\'iley although honored b\' thi, distant 
relatIonship has more Ihan once heen 
riled by a rumor that her ~ucce~s is due 
to Mr. Rogers. becausc Ibe true fact is, 
Ihat Lee Wiley has ne\'er mCI the 
famous fOl)C·twlriing. wordy actor. 

Can Lee Wiley continue to keep 100'e 
in Ihe background? Especially \\-hen 
one is as atlractive and as charming a, 
she? Lo\'e is a funny thing. :"0 one 
knows ju~t what it may bring. Hut 
will Lee Wiley find out that Ihe glory 
of a successful career docs not always 
bring happine~? 

On the Pocific Air Waves 
(Ccmiimud from page 43) 

her a good-~i/('d shove and she moved 
o\'er to KI\\'B. Ihe ,\mb.ls~.ldor Grove. 
and finally the chain, 

One fine day, right after. she h.ad 
taken an ,l llartment for thc w1I1ter with 
Dorothy Dee (Zimmerm,m). KTl\1 ~r
gani~t, she walked out and married 
Harry Ranis. Though they had heen 
~een together oncc in awhile. nobody 
thought it wa .. seriou\ until the actual 
marTlage. 

But the,e pa .. t two .\'ear, have been 
bad ones for the couple. Earlier this 
summer they got a chance for a come· 
back with Barris wielding the baton 
for a San Franci .. co niAht club spot 
(O\'er ""';Be) and Loyce ~inging. 

Though rerhap~ temperamentally of 
exCItable dl~po'Hlon\ they ha\'c hoth 
gotten along well in private life. Pre· 
liminaries -.eem to say that the net
works ha\'c \\ithdrawn their ban and 
the couple will once more -;oar to IXlpU
Jarity ... ir not on one cham or City, 
then on another. And. pef..:h;lI1ce, the 
boy ma\' ha\'e the lime and indination 
to do \ome more comlXlsing, Of.cour~c 
you rcmemher IllS car ler sOng hIts .. , 
"[ Surrender Dear." "It ,\lu~ 1 Be True" 
and "It \\'a~ So Beautiful." 

• • 
"Andy" Andrew .. has long ])('('n a 

~tellar attr<lction with ;'\BC coast au· 
dience~, Of cour,e you know all that. 
Rut prohJhly you (Ion't know that he 
wa~ ch ri.,lened as On'ilk, :\ndrl'\\S. Jr. 
in hi~ home Iown of I,incaln, :-';cbraska. 

"Andy" in rapid succe~sion. look les
sons on the piano, corncl and trom
bone. But he wanted a banjo SO he 
could sing. too. 

Orville. Sr" had different ideas, So 
Junior got a job JS a gra\'c digger and 
earned $80. for bis fir~t banJO. lie 
earned his way through the state uni· 
\'er~ity by singing at banquets and 
stag affair~, 

Ten years ago he made his radio de· 
but at KFAB in Lincoln. Since col. 
lege day~ he has heen with hotel arches· 
tras and in recent years on coa~t radio. 

Hack in '25 he mJrricd Vera Alber, 
of Greely, Colorado. when he wa\ sing
ing with a band in Este<. Park, H)' the 
time September rolis around there will 
be an addition to the Andrews family 
for, as this is written. Andy is pa,sing 
the cigars around to the ,cribes, "Just 
a new Spanish cu,tom:' says .-\ndy, 
''I'm passing the ~togies out now and 
will ha\'e some real seegars 10 pass out 
when the young~tcr arrivK." 

• • • 
_\\ary Rosetti. prilC femJle ~inger at 

}\:-\X, is goin' to town these dar~. 
Believe it or not. her falher really 

\\'a~ a travelling salesman (\\'illiam 
Pearce) and the familr hcartlhtone was 
at ,"lIt. Vernon. ;\ew \'ork. 

She made her radio debut over 
\\'FBH in Chicago back III 192,. 
studied. travelled and worked until ~he 
~ig:ncd up with K~X tIVO or three .rcar~ 
ago. 

1(1 ()I\IEYS cause 
much TI<OUI3LE 

Su!:!:ellfut Presuiption Helpl Remo.,. 
Addl-Works in 15 Minllt • • 

C"st • • 
I::.'::~~'..',,:: 

CYSTEX 
THE MODERN AID 

TO KIDNEY FUNCTIONS 

t<> ...,.. ... 1 """dition 
proyi<M {'" u\>&""io<l. 

I ...... t .,,1 .. In 0...- .nd 

~"r,n:~·;~k~~':i!r,~t.;: 
LANE BRYANT 

Address Dep<. 327 

Fifth Ave ••• 39th St., New Yotk 
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I'm not divulging any special secret 
when I teU you her fir~t p:lid singing 
job out here was in a Charlotte Green
wood mU'iical show a~ "one of the ladib 
of the en~emble" at the princely and 
magnificent salary of 845 a Wt.'ek. 

Still under thirty. beautiful and 
charming in an evening gown. she is a 
widow with a young son ju~t about four 
year~ old. 

IleT fir~t recollection of Sunday 
school picnics at the beach is a la~t1l1g 

. one, She likes to take a nap in the 
middle of the afternoon: doesn't like 
poetry; has no ambition to compose a 
song, is nub over Ed \\"ynn's buffoon
ery; cats ris:>oto: rebels at washing 
dishes and can't remember people's 
names. 

If I've left anything out. send stamped 
addres~ed envelope for further particu
lars and I'll consult the " kno\\'~ all, sees 
all and tells nothing" department. 

'" ~ '" 
Georgia rificld has been doing drama 

bits on four NBC Iramcontinentab 
originating in Hollywood during the 
summer. Beside~ this ~he has been tak
ing the femme parts in KNX's Wata
nabe and Archie ~ke tchb. 

:\ow ~he ha~ taken on an additional 
and new task in directing a series of 
transcription programs. just as this is 
heing written, ~he is directing Anna Q. 
Nibon and Viola Dana in the wax 
series. 

Rumor hath it that the 100'ely 
Georgia will soon clamher up the church 
steps again for the ~econd marriage. So 
far ~he has neither aftirmed or denied 

it. I think she i~ one of the kind who 
will take the step and keep it a secret 
for a few months and then burst into 
the limelight with the good news . 

• • • 
The summer series of "Symphonies 

Under the Stan" in the famed Holly
wood Bowl has been a unique musical 
venture thi~ ,ummcr with the musicians 
underwriting it as a cooperative mo\e
ment. \\'hen the mu~ician~ saw the 
bowl might he dark for the summer he
cause of lack of funds. the)' dug into 
their welfare fund for mone), to get it 
going and depended on the profits for 
their pay. 

J. lloward johnson. member of the 
onginal radio Orphcu~ I~our Male 
Quartet h;df a ton of melody on 
anybody's hoof. . used Southern Cali
fornia stations \0 ballyhoo the summer 
wmphonies as a cl\'ic propo:.ition. 
J'.\any radio sta r:; contributed their time 
and talent to call allention. over the 
air. to the ~ymphonies, and -.orne of the 
radio-music directors took turns wav
ing the baton in the bowl as guest con
ductors. Twenty-four ~tations from EI 
Centro to Fresno hr:lped acquaint the 
public with the concerts. Two score of 
radio talent appeared before the audi
tion board. 

Sir Henry Wood. O~,ip Gabrilo
wibch. jo~e lturbi. Elsa Alsen, Nina 
Koschetz, Richard Bonelli these are 
just a few of tho~e who appeared this 
~ummer. Alfred Brain. himself a 
French horn ~oloist of world repute, 
managed the series ior the musicians. 

\\'hat more can one a~k? 

We Have with Us 
(ContI/wed from page 45) 

Monday (Continued) 
Thursday and Friday). \\'ABC and 
a~-.ociated ~talion~. 

Welcome hack, I(ate-yoll and 
\'our moon. 

8:00 P. ,\1. YEAST rO~.\\ER:>-- jan Gar
her and hi~ orche-tra. (Northwest
ern Yeast Co.). \\'jZ and associated 
statlOn~. 

A darn good orche'lra. 
8:00 P. ~1. STUOEBAKLR PROGRA.'l

Richard llimber'~ orche~tra: joey 
"ash. \'ocalist. WEAr; and aN)
cia ted stations. 

How that I limber has come up III 

the ether world this year. 
8:30 P. M. THE VO!CE OF F!RESTO:-JE 

Garden Concert featuring Gladys 
Swarthout. mezzo-soprano with 
William Daly's Symphonic String 
Orchestra and Rose J'.\arie Brancato, 
soprano: Fred Hufsmi1h. tenor. and 
rrank Chapman, baritone. \\lEAF 
and as~ociated stations. 

Cooling breezes in high C'S . 
9:00 P. M. t\. & P. GYPS!Es-direction 

Harry Horlick; Robert Simmon~. 
tenor (Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.) 
WEAr and associated stations. 

Old friends you know so well. 
9:00 P. j\1. SINCL~IR GREATER ;\\1"· 

STRf.Ls-minstrel show with Gene 
Arnold, interlocutor; Joe Par~.(ms, 
hass; male quartet; Bill Child.~, J\\ac 
,\IcCloud and Clifford Soubier, end 

men; band director, Ilarry Kogen. 
\\'IZ and associated stations. 

lhinging the interlocutor back into 
his own. 

9:30 P.I\\ Ex-LAX. Iw· .. , presents Lud 
G[ll~kin and his continental orche~tra 
with Ilenrietta Schumann. pianist: 
and The Three j\ \arshalb, vocal trio. 
\\'ABC and associated stations. 

When nature forgets. 
9:30 P. ,\ 1. CoLGHL HOUSE PARTY

Donald Novis. tenor : Frances Lang
ford. blue, singer; Joe Cook. com· 
edian; Rhythm Girls Trio; Melody 
Boys Trio; orchestra direction Don 
Voorhees; Brad Browne. master-of
ceremonies. (Colgate-Palmolive-Peet 
Company.) WEAF and a~sociated 
stations. 

The crillY Cook surrounded by 
sane people. 

9:30 P.,',1. PRINCES!> PAT PLAYFRS
(Irama with Douglas Hope. Alice Hil\. 
Peggy Davis and Arthur jacobson. 
(Princes!> Pat, Ltd.) \\'JZ and asso
ciated stations. 

Ring up the curtain. 
10:00 P .. \1. CONTE'oITEO PROGRAM-

Gene Arnold, narrator: the Lullahy 
Lady: male quartet: orchestra direc
tion Morgan L. Eastman; Jean Paul 
King. announcer. (Carnation J\\ilk 
Company.) WEAF and a~sociated 
stations. 

Popular stars going the milky way. 



10:30 P .. \\. SI~(;IN' S,.,.\\-fro!1l Chi
cago (.\lla~ Brewlllg Co.) W\Be 
and a~"ocialed slalion,. 

There's "omcthing rdre'hing ahout 
Ihi~ ,inger. 

11.15 P .. \\ I 'CK DI"Y and hi~ or-
che.'lra. \\'JI and nell,\ork. 

Anolher good dance-mu'lc pro
vidcr. 

Tuesday 

12'1;: P. \1 CO" 'II' G,n ... Song,. 
W.\BC and a"ociatcd "latior1">. 

. 'icc little Connie in a nice pro
gram. 

4.15 P .. \1 Till' $1"(;1"1; STR\'GlR
Wade Booth. harilonc dramatic 
,kelch with Dowlh)" Day :\ho Fri
day (Bauer & Black). \\JI. and a,,
sociated "Ialion". 

You ought to know him by nOli". 
7:30 P ,\1. lilE TA~n·I-.!\~1 PR(l('R".\I

Brad Browne and AI Ilell"el1\·n. 
come(han". \YEAI; and a,,,ociated 
slat ion .... 

:\nolher yea~lcake show. 
8:00 P .. \1 LH) I~I·.I~.\\.\"I\ ORCllr,~TR,\ 

wilh Phil Duey. haritone (Philip 
. \lnrri" Cigareltcs), \\-1\1, and a,
"ocbted stalion". 

Thi~ i, our idea of a grand orche,
Ira. 

8:00 P . .\1 E"o CRI.\\L- CLUf"----Jra
matlc ,ketch (I\arold S_ Hitchie & 
Co.) :\1-.0 \\"cJne~day \\JI .md 
a",",xialed ~tations_ 

Tracking down the criminal,_ 
8:00 P_ .\1 "LWfSI)I.R ""0 OLD I \cr 

with Fran" "unn. Tenor; \Iuriel 
\\"i].;on, Soprano, and Gu"ta\'e I l aen~
chen\ Orche~tra (Bap:r\ rhpirin), 
\\',\BC and a,,:'>OCiatcd ~tation~. 

ju,t an old-fa~hioned bouquet. 
8:30 P. ~1. LAOY E"TlHR $IRI"""OI'

dance mu~ic, \\TAr and a,-.ociated 
~tation~. 

;\lore mu~ic in the cau~e of cos
metics. 

8:30 p, I\\. GOl O\IAN B"~D Co~CIRT
Edwin Franko Goldman conductor. 
\VJZ and network 

Mu,ic on the 1\laH, 
8:30 P.I\ \. "ACCOROIAN"" with Ahc 

l.yman's Orchc~tra. Vhienne Segal, 
soprano. and Oli\'cr Smith, tenor. 
(PhiHips Dental ,\\agne,ia). \\·.-\BC 
and aS1>OCiated ~tatlons, 

Sweet and hot. 
9:00 P M. 13101'; Ih.R"lI"S Ikuf HIBBQ~ 

ORcm,sTR,' (Premier-Pah,t Sale, Co.) 
\\"[.,\ 1" and a,:.ociated ,tatlon~. 

Bennie QUAht to ~H hi, wares this 
weather. 

9:00 P .. \\. I-IOUSHIOI.O :\\U~IC\l .\lul
ORIEs-Edgar .\, GUl"t. l"lOt't; Alice 
-'lock. soprano: Charle, Sca~. tenor. 
\'()Cal trio; Jo,ef hc)('stner", Orch~·'tra 
(Hou-.chold rinance Corp.) \\'jZ 
and a,-.ociateJ ,t'ltions 

The rural poet with "()!1ll' city 
mu,ic. 

9:iJO P. ,\1 GEOR(;I· GI\·OT-"Greek _\m
ha,sador of Good \\'ill." \\" \Be 
and a"(ICialed ,taliolh, 

FUnny l)U~ine~, in the old ·\Ihenian 
war 

9:30 P. ,\ \ R ICIIAlW 111,\\Bt.R and 
Studebaker Champion...: Joey 'a,h. 
Tellor, (Studehaker ,\\oIOT Corp,) 
\\' ,\ Be and as"()ciated ,\,n ions. 

RADIO ;\IIRROR 

Mr. I limber delt\ering him"clf 
again. 

10 :()I1 P ,\\. PU\\OllVl BI,,\t;TY Box 
THEATRE with Gladp Swarthout. 
mellO-soprano, ]:rank .\Iclntyre, 
Peggy AlIenby. Charlotte \\"alkl'r. 
Florence ,\Ialone; j O:-t'ph Granhr 

lohn Barclay Ro,aline Greene .. \dele 
~onsol1. ,-\Ian Dc\-itt, -\Ifred Shir~ey 

and the H.u"ian Choir (Palmo\i\c 
Soap), \\-E_\r and a,:<ociaied ~tJ
tion~, 

Wilh all the-.c ,tars. how can thl'Y 
mISS, 

\0:00 p. ,\L "Co'dun"" h\ T S. Strib
ling_ ,.\Ix) Thur~d3y - W\Be and 
a"xx:iated ~tations. 

• -\ real writef goes radio. 
II-I'; P .. \ L E\\IL COL~_,\\\"":-. lion.! 

Pl.\!\ ORCHESTR\. \\·[·-\1' and nel
work. 

He's been doing thi, sort of pro
gram for a long Imle, 

Wednesday 

7.30 P . .\\. IRl"E 11:ICII fOR \\'I'lCFt
(\\·elch's Grape juice). \\IZ .lIld 
a~,",)cialed ~Iation'_ .\ llorlywood 
~tar on her O\\n homc ground. 

8:()O P ,\\. TE'OLR LEAl T~~ PRIW;R",\\ 
Jack Pearl. the Baron ,I\lunchau"en 
with Cliff Hall: Peter Van Steeden's 
orchestra (Cha'>/' &. San horn Tea). 
\\TAF and a"sociated station,_ 

The Baron-and Iving agalll_ 
8:00 P .. \\. .\hxlsl, IJ III !. SI>IT,\l~Y 

E"SBIBLE. (Cheramy, Inc" Cos
metics). \\-ABC and as:<ociaied ~ta
lions. 

Watch Ihi~ .\Iaxinc. 
8:30 P_.\'L "EVERETT ;\IARSHH1'S 

BROADWAY \A"ITlb." F\·erett ,\Iar
~hall. Barilone and .\Ia,ler of Cere· 
monies: Elilabeth lennox. Contralto: 
Victor Arden's orche~tra; and Guc,t 
Slars. (Bi-so.-dol). \\"AIK and as
sociated ~Iation~_ 

A gorgeous voice and lot of helpful 
harmony. 

Q:30 P. ;\\. To",,,, IIA LI_ TONIGIIT 
Fred Allen, comedian; Portland 
Iloffa, The Song,mith~ Quartdte. and 
Lennie Ilayton's orche'lra. (Bristol
Myers Co.) \\-EAF and associated 
sIal ions. 

To ~ay nolhing of plent} of hearty 
laughs. 

9:3n P .. \\. THE LO\'f' STORY PR()(.R",\\ 
d"m";, 'k,toh. (~O>Hp;). \\JZ 
and as:;ocialed :>Ialions. 

Romance is hack again. 
10:00 P .. \\. PLOUGH'S MUSICAL 

CRUISER with Guv Lomhardo\ Or
ehe,tra (Plough. "inc_) \\l,\F and 
associated stalion", 

The Lombardo~ in a new hack 
yard, 

1010 P .. \1 CALlFOR"L\ :\I I'lnOIl,S. 
\\'.\Be and . 'Nxiated ,1<llion", 

Tintillatiolh frOm Ihe land of 
oranges_ 

10:10 P. \\. Co~oco Prc,cnh lIarry 
Richman, lack Denny and hi~ Or
chbtra am John B_ Kennedy (enn
linenlal Oil Co.) \'JZ and a""o

"iated ,tation~. 
Radio made Ilarry and he Cl'r
lainly makes radio \i\tening a 
plea~ant pa,timc. 

II :00 P.;\1. Do"l B!'.STOR·S I lote! 

At Last! 
TI ... FIRST Book on Radio for Every 
Font A Popular Guide to Broodeast
in,. t 
Do YOU want to know what goes 
o n behind the studiq scenes ? Do 
YOU want ta go on the air? 
REA D-
" 50-0-0-0 YO U'RE GO

ING ON T HE AIR!" 
b y Robert West 
E601( CANTO", ,., .•. _ 

""I """ "\ f"EO AllEN. lUIiK flf;U.l ... , 

¥I';!; 8!:~''-';:; ~;di~·l!.~;iii'::'~:;~~"b;k:i~:. 
"" •••• C ... i ... ' ,_. E.h .... w .. m," , ... III. Radi • 
h.ltlo ,.a ... '- 0' C ...... y ud O ... a So,I.U}. 
w ....... Radio 5<0 ..... , T .... lol.' ., ,110 "adl. 
A ...... n. b ........ 8~lldl •• of • P ... " .... 
P .. / ...... A .... '.' Ao'" S .. I""I ......... ,; ••• n. 
rut ... 0' "ad Ie, .1., ... . 

_ ... 10,1.' .. _ 

THE RAOI O 5PU"CH PRIMER 
II n", h .. oI<, '., It" '''<I.... .j' j,. '!lOok .. ' 
th , 01... 'I 

THE HANDY RADIO GUIDE 
" ,,,110' (n/"moaU"n I", , .. , .. lI~ 'on 
(I, .. ~'" ,' ... ' ~.ek,-.J wJ<h I .. o-Ina,h-..: "1>-10-'" 
",I"u'" '0"\' .".t .(It,,"ltUnK """",,110," I,,, "en', , ,,,1<,<0''''' In ",,,,,Ie,,<lln,· 

-----~!!~!j~.!.-----
RODIN PUB. CO. 
R,,";n SN"I". , 
O. pt. 201 
200 We.t 57th St, 
Ne wY"". , N. Y . 

h' .... 4 ".d ( ..... k 
.. P. O. _".~ 
.. ,.,) $1./$ (.1 •• 
1(10 '001&10) I ... 

.~i'" ....... 
.. u_ 

LET'S GO PLACES 
AND DO THINGS 

In H~JI \1,\ II ... Uc. to<loy ,.'vol ",,,,,'h Dt' 
", ,,,,,om ... Ut ,,,,",, 'nd~li~'" n, ,""".,,, , h~,I< 'M > 0<>' 
'"dht"". , ,",m'~"""Q ,\ , ,,,, ,~ "U""" 'ull .". 
U ... "c. I" onl> '" """ .. a t 'n',, ' ,0 . '''' ' ,'C ~, u o' 



t_ • .. ..... ""j ...... ~.l_ 

De~ •. 659. JII Fifth ... ¥.~u •. Now~·o'k. N. Y. 
"'0_ .... U dOI.II. ~t 100.: ' $1.00 poll.,. 

£z«t ~ .. ,. u.d )'Oor ~hir"", 

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE 

Sub.r"" t, .. lIy &.ou"",, 
- 146 p ....... , prin_ 

I ... l"form" li" " . 

PRACTICAL_SUCCESSFU L_ 
PROFITABLE 

"10011 ~l'aTe Tim~ """'Y .\hk;,,~ Iele .. ," ~"'lt3;'" 
WUU Iru~ "'1"'''' <Jf "hat "'~"y 1>C<'1'1~ n,~ 3ctu"lIy 
dO;"1<" !!{)w 10 ~3r" extra "'''''~y al 1,,,,,,~. Th~ ,,101\, 
ha," 1",." tr;c,1 n/,cate<lIy. Th~y have '''''''", 
l"aClic.,I. 5u«,"",I". "",1 l'r"J\lAble, Th.y are 
""'"mntct"l<d 10 all 111",. wh" u.e int~r., .. d in 
""Kmenli,,>t Ihci. 1',.'c"l illCVm<f; also tt) all ,-ic' 
"'" • .,f the 'eccII' C<:')(l(mUC ,lei"''''''" "">n''''' 
wh~ "am I~ I><,1'le. "P ,h.· f;omtly hu,I~.1 n,," 
an<l ",om,'n b.y .. ",\ n,id,ll. ,,~. an,1 dq~'nM", "1>"" 
',Ih." -rce.'" c"lI.~. K.a,l"alc not HI 1'1,,,,.1-
and all "'ho mu" urn m,"'.Y. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN 
"I Sp,a •• Ti_ \I"n~y Makin8 I<lta ' al.., <"0 
tai,,, .e'· ... 1 h""d.ed 1 .... ~\Lcal 1''''''' ,,,' how h, 
"an Y"'" ,wn b"',n .. , AI ho",. "uh litd. ur n" 
i",'e.I"'~"'. Why n"l _I'" y"ur ""n IIU,i,,~ .. and 
Ix ,1l<ieprl'l<knl~ When )'(1" "." •• for 1"" • ...,11 
,h~'e i. n" limit to ,h~ tI>fI,,~)' lOU can N.n. ,\"d 
,-0" ntt<I ,not 8'V~ up )'ou. lob "~m!~o)',,1. SU'I 
)"u. bu."'~ .. '" Ap,a,~ Ii"", al home e"~n"'I1'_ 
Wh<" ynu h .. ,·~ ""'h UI' " 8"",1 hu in~". l"u <"an 
I.a"·~ Y"U' lob and .njoy Ih~ 1'1 .... , .... ano! th,t 
ea,e f • .., feel"'" Ihal come "'i,h 1""'11 )'"ur 0"" 

'" 
FILLS AN IMMEDIATE NEED 

\\'r;{1cn 10 ~1I .In immedial<' a"d l,rHoin!!" nee<l, 
",oun Sp;<'~ Time 'I""or ~1~kiuK M •• " j, UQW 
.. , .. ibl>le In e,-er)"". nO", inK '1_ .\;0 m"lIc' ... hal 
)"U' 'la,,' '" ",,,,,lili,,n. a~e Or .rx. ;, will (lffe. )'on 
""'''Y "~"c'li",, wh<eh Y"" ,,,ay lu.n 'I"iokl1 ,nlo 
1Mney. 11 h ... b«1t 1";"0,1 w a< 10 I .. ",nhm 'he 
n~<h "f all. ,I.OU ]X>otl",id in Ih. !"·"ilet.! Slate. 
a,,,1 Ca""d., Or<ler 1",10)' I",f" •• Ihe "'l'ply '" 
"xh, .. ,,' .... \. 

;:,'n<l Y"u, orMr 1001 .. y \lilh $1.00. 
",,"ey '-"'~k if ""I .."i<factory. 

ECONOMY EDUCATIONAL LEAGUE 
Dept , 11"'·94, 1926 I . o" dwo y . Ne ... Yort. H . r , 
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Penn~yh"ania Orchestra. \\'EAF and 
network, 

I n case you can get up enough 
energy to dance. 

ThundClY 

8:00 p, .\1 FU'.lsCm\A" HOI;R-Rudy 
\'allce and his Connecticut Yankee,; 
gue~t anisb. (Flci~chmann's Yea~t) 
WE.\F and a~~uciated 'tation~_ 

There ~eems to be no cnd of t rick~ 
wilh which Rudy ~tap on top_ 

8:00 P. "I EH' [\"\,,,-s, Baritone. with 
Concert Orchestra. \\',\BC and a~'n
ciated stations. 

Another ~ea~ned singer rccruited 
to airing his \'oice, 

8:00 P. ,".1. GRITS A'" GR",y-mOUll
taineer sketch with George Caul, 
Peggy Paige and Roben Straus~: 
Anthony Stanford. dircclor. \Vjl 
and network. 

Catching up with the tall alfalfa 
folb. 

8:30 P.:'I1. PIIIL,\\)ELI'HIA SU'\\,\II'R 
CO:"'CERTs-f rom Robin Hood Dell in 
fairmount Park, Phila,; Alexander 
Smallens. Conductor \\'ABC and 
a~'>OCiated stations. 

Heautiful. SO lend your ear~_ 
9:00 P. ,\1. CAPT"I>'; I It"R\"S Maxwell 

I louse Show Hoat-Charll"> Winnin
ger; Annelle lIan~haw blucs singer: 
,".lurid Wilson. MJprano; Conrad 
Thibault, baritone; ,\lola'~e~ 'n' lan
uary: Gus I-Iaen'chen\ Show Aoa! 
Hand (.\laxwetl House Coffee), 
WEAF and a~'>OCiated stations_ 

:\. weekly crube we hate to mi~s. 
9:Otl P. "I. DEATII \'\LLI:Y D-I.n-

dramatic program with Tim haw
ley. jo~ep.h Bell, Edwin '\1. Whitney; 
john \\ hlle. the Lonesome Cowhoy; 
orchestra direction jO:-.l'ph Bonime. 
(Pacific Coast Borax Co.) \\'JI and 
a~sociated statioll~. 

Do cowboys reall)' get lonesome? 
10:00 P. !\I, P,\UL \\'1I111.:,\IAN'S .\lusIC 

HALL-Paul \\'hiteman and hi~ or
chbtra and radio cntcnainer,; Dcem~ 
Taylor. ma,ter-of-ccremonies, (Kraft_ 
Phoenix Cheese Corp.) \\'I:.\J' and 
associated ~tation ... 

Paul. the Piper with those marvel
ous arrangements. 

10.1; P .. \1. PRbE:>.;TI'G MANK \\,,\11.
NOW. \\'.\BC and associated ~ta
lions. 

;\lr. \\'arnow and all hb stnng, 
10:4; P. "L FRAY AI<;O HNAGGIOTTF, 

Piano Team. \\'\BC and a .. :.ociated 
stations, 

Twenty fingers in perfect harmon~' 
11:3] P .• \t GUY LO.\1B,\\l.OO and 1m 

Waldorf-:\storia Hotel Orchc~tra. 
\\-Il and network. 

What, again? 

Fridoy _ 

3:00 P. ,\1. "lARIA'-' CERTO \lATll'f'F
Lanny Ro,~. tenor, ;\l ar) Lou: Con
rad ThIbault. hantone and Gus 
llaenschen's orchestra. WE\ r alHI 
a~.,ociated staliom. 

J ,anny's in a new ,pot with tJ.le 
samc clever as~ociatcs. 

8:00 P. M CITIES Sumr.E CO"G'RT
Counle% .\lbani, ~opr~1I0 and the 
Cities Service Quartet ; hank Hanta 

and ;\lil1on Rettenherg, piano duo; 
Ro~ario Bourdon's Orche~tra. WEAr 
and as~ociated ~tations. 

\\'e do mi,s Je~sica but arc thank
ful for the rest. 

8:(l(J P_ \1 :"ESTLE'" CHOCOI..HEfRS 
\\ilh Ethel Shulta, \\'alter O'Keefe: 
Bobby Dolan and his orchestra 
(:\c'lle\ Chocolate) \\JZ and as:;Q
ciated ~talion~, 

rhat O' Keefe hoy has a nimble 
tongue-to ~ay nothing of the 
Shutta warbling_ 

8:00 P _\\. .\L~RY EAsDI ... ". 5Oprano, 
with concert orchestra. WABC and 
as ... ociatcd stations. 

She\ a good ~inger. too. 
8:3{) P ,\1. TMur, STORY COURT OF Hu

\1,1." RILATlo>,;s (True Story .\Iaga
Illle). \\,-\BC and a~sociated sta
t ions. 

Real life dramas and you givc the 
answers. 

9:00 I' \1. W,I.I.T7. TIME. _ Frank 
J\\unn. tenor; Vivienne $egal. ~o
prllno: Abe Lyman's orchestra. 
(Slcrling Products). WEAF and as
~ociatcd station~. 

,\lore dreamy rhythm. 
9:00 P ,\1 Ln's LISTE.:'" TO H,\RRI5-

Phil J larri, and his orchestra with 
I,eah Ray. blues .. inger (:--':ortham 
Warren Corp.) \\JZ and a~sodated 
stations. 

We do. 
9:3(1 P _\\ JOII"'" GREE~-"In the 

illodern ;\\anner." WABC and aSMJ
cialed ,tations. 

\ boy after our own musical 
tastcs. 

Q 30 P .. \1 PICK ... "D PAT 1'1 0"1 
NIGHT ST~'1Ds-Orchestra direction 
lo'eph Bonime; guest 5inger. 
\\,L·\F and as,ociated ~tations. 

Troupcr~' \ici~si!udcs. 
9:30 P. ,\\. TtJr AR_\\OUN PROGRA\I 

featuring Phil Baker. Harry illc
:--Iaughton. ,\\abel Albertson. Irene 
Be~sle'y. blues singer. and Roy 
ShIeld s orchestra (Armour Prod
ucts). Wjl and as~ociated ~tations. 

Onc of the rea! favorites. 
10:00 P. ,\1. STORIE~ THAT SHOUI.D BE 

Tol.I)- Fulton Oursler - (LIBERTY 
l\l,\(,AZII<;E). \\ jZ and as;;ociated 
~tations_ 

\nd he knows how to tell them. 
IO:(J() P,\l hR~T .'\IGHTEN-dramatic 

sketch with june .\leredith. Don 
Ameche. Cliff Souhier, Eric Sagcr
qui~l\ orchestra_ (Campana Corp.). 
\U;_\F and a,>sociated stations, 

\n opening night at 'home. 
IO:()I) P_ ~1. Till'. SPOTUGIIT REVUE 

with Ewrel\ ;\lanha!1. Colonel 
Stoopnagle and Budd. Frank erumit, 
and \'ictor Young's Orchestra 
(Schlitz Bre\\ing Co.) \\'ABC and 
as'>O(iated .. tation~. 

Don't they rate a big spotlight? 
10.30 P. "1 TIlE G!:'iI:RAL TIRE PRO

GRA.\I wilh Jack Benny. ;\\ary living
stone. Frank Parker. tenor; Don 
Bestor',; Orchbtra. \\'EAF and as
'>Ociatt.'tl ~tation s. 

You can always count on The 
Benny to come across with a good 
program, 

II .), P. ,\ \ \ 'I'ICI,~T LOPEZ and hi~ 
I lotel S1. I~eg i s Orchestra. \\lEAF 
and net work, 



Saturday 

7,)0 P;\\ no" BI:sTOR and his Holel 
Pcnns}"h'ania Orchbtra. \\JZ and 
as,ocialcd stations. 

.\Ir. Bestor again. 
i 30 P. ~1. BETTY g·\RIII!',LL and the 

\Iclodceh \\'.\IK and a~sociated 
~talion~. 

.\ charming smger from Tennb~t."C, 
R:HO p, \\ SPA"I'>tl ISTl.RI.L'DE-Cor· 

inna \Iura. soprano; Carlo~ Spa\'cnta 
and Rohert \\ova. guitari~b. \\'jZ 
and nctwork. 

[n the Latin manner and you 
know you like it 

8:0n P.\I i\10RTos D{)\\"LY'~ STL'DIO 
PARTY-Freddv Rich\ Orche~tra. 
\\ \ BC and a;',(lciate([ ~tation~. 

\\'{' wi,h .\IOrlon would ,tick to his 
'inging, 

9:00 p ,\\ 0,,1:. ,\\",'s ! ,\,\llly-dra· 

R.\DIO .\lIRROR 

mati.: ~ketch with Anthony Smythe. 
\\TAF and network. 

It might be your" 
1O:0() p;\t RA\.\\O~O [(~IGHT and hi~ 

Cuckoos; ,\lrs_ Pl'nnyfeather: ~\Iary 
.\lcCoy. Jack .-\nhur. The Sparklers 
and Robcrt \rmhru~ter's orche~tra, 
\\1'.\1 and a~~()ciated stations_ 

Thl'r're crat,y and the), j!;et paid 
for it 

10 [; P_.\I GLY l.O.\IBAROO and hiS 
\\'aldorf-,\storia !lolel Orche~tra. 
\\'L\F and as'I<k;:iatcd ~tations. 

IIc's all O\-cr the dial. 
lO:lO P. ,\1. hD~_R \IlCIlWx and COil· 

gregation. \\\!lC and a~-;ociatl'd 
,talioll!>. 

St'rmon~ in mu,ic. 
11:35 P ,\t P\L'L \\'IIITU\\"'s Satur

day 'ight Dancin,l1; Party-from the 
Iloh'[ Biltmore, \\JI and network. 

Our idca of a p[ea~ant good-night. 

Labor Day Luncheon 
(COlltlllll~d frolll page 48) 

sen-e it that count. 

J'l1I:'L 
Iced ('.on,omme Fro/en Fruit Salad 
r~efrigl'rator Ro[h I\\cringue Glace 

Iced Tea Iccd e.offee 
,\Iints Suts 

IcE.D COS"O_\I,\II' 

L":-e a u~ual con:-.omme and season 
with ~alt. pepper, allt! lemon juice or 
~ht:rr)' na\'ormg. PUI the eillire mix· 
ture in a large pitcher and chi[1 thor
oughly. 

FROlEN FRUIT S.\l,\1) 
-4 oranges 
~ bananas 

7l cup cherries. cut in Jliece~ 
Yi cup her rib. cut in piece~ 
Yi cup grapefruit 
"J cup tinr green grapes 

[ cup cream. whipped 
[ cup drbsing 

Lettuce 
Add the cream to Ihe dres~ing and 

mlx_ Add all the fruit together mixed 
in a large bowl without hreaking any 
pieces, u:;.e a wooden ~poon, \C recle in 
drawers of refrigerator. and he careful 
not' to freele too long a, fruit becomb 
fro/en, Arrange on lettuce lea\'e5. us
ing about a cup of finely chopped nut 
ml'ab for garnishing or if you wanl 
~omcthing especially decorative cut 
j!;recn and red mara~hino cherries into 
~ma[[ pieces and arrange in leaf-like 
pal1l'rn~ on top. 

REFlCIr.IcR ,~T(lR ROLLS 
}"ea:;t cake di~'<)h'cd in I cup luke-
warm water 

YJ cup butter 
}1 CLIP other shortt'ning 
};i cup ~ugar 

I cup mashed potatoes, hot 
I cup cold water 
I tca~poon ~alt 
6 to 6.'-'J cup:> flour 

Add ~horlening. 'illgar. and potaloe~ 
to yeast cake and water, .\lIow to stand 
two hour~ in warm room. add cold 
water, ~art. and enough flour 10 make a 
~lifT dough. Let stand cQ\cred in reo 
frigerator for twenty-four hour~. Shape 
as de~ircd. aHolI \0 ri,e two hours he
fore baking. Bake in moderate o'-cn 
till browned. 

!\\/'RINGUE Gl,\CE 
4 egg whites 

J.1 teaspoon lanilla 
1!-1 cup~ powdered sugar 

Bea! egg whites until stiff. add IwO 
thirds of sugar ~[o\\'!y :>0 egg~ will reo 
main stiff. add \"anilla. then fold in re
maliling ~ugar, Shape with 'poon on 
cookie ~heet cO\-ered with letter paper. 
Hake for fifty minute~ in 2'i0" F. oven. 
RemO\'e wft part with ~poon and place 
hack in o\'en 10 dry out. Use 1\\'0 of 
Ihcse. and place in hetwl'en them icc 
cream. Garnish with \,hijJPed cream, 
[f you have a small hoar< use this in 
place of. a cookie ~ht.-'tt, and co\'Cr the 
board with paper. 

A FAMOUS STAR TURNS TO RADIO 
When Helen Menken was signed for one guest broodcast on the 

EJ[·La~ Hour, the response was so tremendous that the SpOn5ors retained 

her talents for the rest of the series. And now Miss Menken. glamorous 

star of "Seventh Heaven" and later with the Theater Guild, believes 

her future lies in rodia, She tells you why in the 

October issue of your RADIO MIRROR 

FREE 
To 

Housewives 
FIRST, on@ IOe bottle liquid Veneer 
f • ...,. SECOND. one Iru@ alo.y " How 
Seve.al Peaple became .lch by ... ina
Liquid Venee .... free. THIRD. valu_ 
able Silve. urilliutu packed willi 
Nch boltle of Liquid Veneer. f ...... 
and redeemahl. In deli .. hdul .ilver. 
plated tab lew... willi ~our iniUal 
b ...... ,ifull~ hand en .. raved on _eh 
piece. and FOURTH. One exira tea_ 
.pooR free ao folio .... : 

WONDFRFUL VALUE 
Cui out ,hi. ad and oend it .. i,h a 
urlilicale laken from a bottle 01 
Liquid Veneer and we will _end you 
Ihe .ilver you •• Iecl lor your certifi. 
cale and one e>Ura ,e .. poon free. lor 
.endin .. the ad. One ad only red...,m. 
able wi,h uch carUficale, We Ifua.
antee you will .Imply be deli .. hled. 
Or a po_Icard brin ... you a Uk boili • 
• nd the tr .. e .. ory hee and po_lpaid, 

~~~~ ~:":::':!, Poti l~ing 

and PrnefY' 

\\t.\\t.t.t\ ~£:: 
, '-\\ \.\-" A~tD_biln 

LIQUID VENEER COR PO RATION 
31 liquid Ven .. r Blda-., Buff~ l o. N. Y. 

I'lw Col.," 0 •• "~Mr R"oci', 1bt_11 
Ik\T1-;~1' IU'-'~~n:llt: ! '" 3 I .... h «I.up. 
don at " .. ',. W,,'" ,.1,.. >"WI.'n n .... 
• ..-1. ft,:.,,,· .... ad 1.", .. , .. ,'... $2.25 
:'oil:\\, \'1'1.1.1' 1<~l>n·.;H_ $3.25 

HF.DtTI:O<O GIIIIlI •• ;, 2 ". l '<><I> """', ..... 

;~l':: :.:'1!':;.~·~:.J:~·~b~ = ':"'b~: 
.. lib 4 ..... " 11,>101< uD 010.1'_. ~""I 
"",1.( ."" hlp "''''U''' $4.50 

Perfumes 

PLEASANTLY 
REMOVE 
HAIR 
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Students-

\Vriters-

Lecturers 

A·B·C Shorthand 
IN TWelVE ~ lE S$ONS 

H IGH SCHOOL, co1Jt~e or t«hnj,~1 ~tudcn[s 
,,-110 ~a,-e at Ihe'r command a practical, 

easy and eRiclC!nr method of taking down leccure 
notes have a marled advantage m'er those who 
must set dowll ",U nOlcs In longhand. NO{ onI, 
do yOu get far more from the ieOClure when It 
II delivered but v;h", ,:""mINd/ion lim. amU a 

review of a word (or word transcript of uch 
lecture IS the linen kind of preparation for 
.uccess(u) passing. 

Particularly is such knowJeJge valuable to 
snldems of the profeSSIons-Jaw ruNic;ne 
dentistry, teaching, nursing and ~ther$ Ilia; 
require sr::lle or other sr«ial examin:uions alte<" 
graduation, makmg ncceuu)' a comrlete review 
of 5C'-eral year, of "ork. 

By all ~ans in"tSligart the ..... S,c. Shorl. 
hand Srsrem especially de,'eloped for stud('flu, 
wnters, I«turtn, etc. Ii IS $(I 'imple, $(I cas,' 
to Ie-am thai you "ill lind yourself .tCluaU'· 
writing shorthand aflf'!' a few houn of uud,' '. 
D~ ted,OU~ months of rraCI)ce-no puni"ln/i: 
"gns or s\'mbo!s-Iu'l I"e-he usy lessons Ihu 

I·ou can put 10 Immediate u&\! one u a time 35 
eamecl. .. 

Tbousands of sruderlls, writers, I«twers 
firtd A,B,C. Shorthlnd of tremendou5 value-. 
So "ill )"ou'. Or', if you are tbe parents of a 
boy or g.rl In hlgb school or insmution of 
higher Ie-arning no 'lnXle gift that you could 
~"'e for $. or many IImts that amourII would 
be of greater Or more lasting "~[ue. 

You Risk Nothing 
You do nOt even risk rhe uollar that is rhe 

price of ,Ii is suhstantially boul1(1 book wbich 
bas meant SO much to '0 many thousands of 
persons. Send for II today-examine it care
fully anu if. for any rearon, it uoes not prole 
!O be enllrely ulufactory, return ir and your 
money WIll be promptly anu cbeerfuJly refunded. 

Thousandsof people in many walk. oll ife 
will be greatly benefited by a knowlWJ,:e 
of an easily learned shorthand. Consider 
the above del(: riprion of A.B.C. Short
hand in connection with your nx:uion 
and see if it would nO( make your work 
easier Or increase your earning power. 

ECONOMY EDUCATIONAL LEAGUE 
1926 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

U&e the Coulxm Today 

Econ omy Ed"c~';<>n. 1 t.e.~"" 

1926 8 r"",dway, New ,'or", N. Y., D"I", I\.M.9 

J _I.,.. II <» I"" wbl<b rI .... .end JDt • 'QI'I' of A.~,C. 
Sbonb.nd. 1 ono\ot,uooI ,b .. my .. ...,..,. .. ,II to. ,of • .,JoJ ,/ ,b. 
Oookd".. 00' f""ov • .."",', .. ,,,/..:,...,.. (Enel""" S"'l/wm 
to"""'" o'her ,Iw> U. S, or:.! C&<u<! •• ) 

s, ... , .... , ...................................... ,.' ... , 

Towa ................................. , •. S ........... . 
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RAD I O i\lIRH.UI<. 

Th e Lure of Lovely Hands 
(Cuntinllt'd from paR-I! 49) 

.\tel( under heat a mixture of one half thtn Rtnth ruhhed under Ihe free edge 
ounce of Refined Pitch and one half of tht nail 10 remove the dirt or stain 
ounce of .\tyrrh obtained at any drug- it may han' retained after th{' immer-
store. Apply to Ihe naih al nighl and ,iun in Ih{' watn \\'ire the fingt'r tips 
rcmo\'e each morning with a little olive un' and ~mo{Jth the edge~ of Ihe nalh 
oil placed on ab'>()rbenl wtton. with an cmen h(lard . 

. , brui~d nail may avoid turning L'e (he emeq· hoard as a file. to re-
hlack by immersing the finger tip into move all roughne~~, Look carefully 
as hot water as may he borne for al for hangnaih, and remO\'e lea\'ing a 
least a half hour. lise a pledget of ~mul)th edge. Rtduce the cuticle at the 
cotton dipped into hot witch hal.d ha~e of the nail to expo~ as much as 
wrapped around the finger, allowing to pCMihle of the half moom. L'e the flat 
rcmalll on all night. end of the orange ~tick and gently 

When giving yourself a manicure pre,~ hack upon the finger the cuticle 
there are several hinb we would offer th:l1 has grown upward on the lower 
you. The nail file i~ the only proper section of the nail. 
lI1~trument for trimming the naih, Be- Brilliant nail polishes are \"CTy popu-
fore u~ing the file place the hand in a lar. and the ~hade you ~e!ect is a mailer 
bowl of warm water long cnough to of personal choice. For ~lImmer bathers 
have the skin and nail wften ~li~htly. there are waterproof polishb thal 
Do not file the nail too ~hort. Pl,lce <:OlIle in many (liS1.incti\·e shadb. 
the hand again in hot water and dry. Begin today to correct any of the 

The next ~tep is 10 /lTOperly clean~e ~ma[l faulh that arc de~tro)ing the 
the nails. Place a ~mal amount of COI- heatHy of your hand~, ht'cau~e many 
ton around the sharp end of thc orange folk, judge your character by your 
stick and dip in water. The ~wab is hand~. 

Chicago Breezes 
(Col/Illmell from page 51) 

THE CHICAGO FIRE 
In the radio repon, of the 88.000,f)OO 

,lOck yanb fire which Chicago ~uffered 
earlier this summer were many amu~
ing little bits of human interc'\. \\o,t 
of the broadca~ting wa~. of cour~e. 
~(>fious: reports of dama~e done. de
\"a<;(ation. And ,ome of those rep<:lrt~ 
were gro~sly exaggerated and gaTllI,hed 
\Iith too much heroics and hpteria Oil 
the part of the radio reporters. Hut 
'>()me of it \\'h \'cry human and some 
of it amu~ing. 

John llarringlOn of \\'GN inter
viewed one of the firemen on the job. 

"Is this the higge~t firc yOll ever 
~a\\'?" a~ked J larrington. 

"llummph," grunted the fireman. 
"\\'hat do you estimate the damage 

to he ;" a~ked Harrington, 
"\ lummmph."' grunted Ihe fireman. 

Then a thought struck him. lie reached 
O\'er 10 the mike. Harrington thought 
that at last the guy \\'a, '(!'oing to give 
his radio audience some fien: \\i~dom, 
something aUlhoritati\e on' the con
flagration. But what the fireman ~aid 
inlo the mike was: ··If my wife i~ 1i~~ 
tening in plea,e hring me ~ome clean 
clothes ... and something to cat 1" 

Clem Lane. veteran reporter of The 
Chicago Onil\' ,\'1'1.<'5. got on 11:11 Tot
ten's :\BC mike: "Saturday afternoon 
on an afternoon paper that doc~n't 
publish Sundays is like Sunday on the 
farm. But when the tw(}-ele\'t'n fire 
alarm came in the boys quit their 
bridge game and wcnt to work. The 
firemen di,co\'ered a h rewery near the 
fire. T hey saved the brewery-kept 
ho~~ playing water on it. The brew
ery has been ~ending out trucks \\'ith 
beer on tap for them e\'er since." 

Someone \\'hose name \\e didn't 
calch: '"Fear on some faces worry. 
But the kid~ arc loving it. One gang 

of boy~ is alread\' back at its ha-;e
hall game. These kids are tickled. Be~ 
cau.;e the fire i~ jmt a block away the 
police arc routmg traffic around their 
~trL'('t and the street i~ wide open 
with no trallic to ~poil their game!" 

lIuold hhe!l on Columhia. "Poople 
ar(' going around with wet handker
chiefs tied around their mouths. In 
the e('rie light of the flam6 they seem 
to be attending a holdup men's con
\'enlion."' 

Ted \\"eems, the orchestra leader, is 
nn im'eternte fire cha~er. He dashed 
for the ~outh \ide at the first alarm. 
A bkKk from the flame~ he stopped to 
get gas for hi~ car, But the attendant 
refu'C(1 10 open hi~ tank. lie was 
afraid the burning ember, flying 
around might hlow them both lip. .\~ 
Ted rode back toward hi~ downtown 
hotel hc heard the radio announce thai 
~a" station had ju~t gone up in ~moke, 
. \ girl name~ .\\argaret Casey audi

tIOned at RadiO Station \\ .. \,.1.1· in thc 
~tock yard~ that afternoon. She left 
the ~tudi{J~ with the· ~tation staff ju~t 
hefore the huilding was gUlled by 
flames. Shc moved back to a nearby 
~hed and watched from there until fire
men forced her to mo\'e still farther 
hack. The ~hed hurned to the ground. 
She ate in a re~laurant nearby. Later, 
Ihat burned dO\\"n too. :\ow .\Iargaret 
i, pretly well cured of the broadca~t~ 
ing hug. "Gee. if they make things that 
hot for me jmt \\hen I do a little tinv 
audition ill~t think what might happe'n 
if I got on a hig network program!" 
Another girl got near a mike and 

l'clled: " I came in al! the way from 
{i\er~ide to ,ee this firc. Golly. its 
~wdl!" before the ,mnouncer could 
gU;lrd hb mike from her. E\'erybody 
there wanted a minute'~ chance at the 
mikts. 



MEETING A C RISIS 
.'Io~t radio proAram\ are \0 thor

oughly ,[opw:ttcheJ anu produced, that 
even the chanAinA of a \inglc word or the 
mi~~ing of a phrase Ihrow~ the whole 
thinp; out of linc. That's the main 
trouhle with r,[uio now, that mechani
cal I'crfc':lion. But Dr. IIerman ,. 
Hundescn didn't let ,top walche, or prc
pared continuity hothcr him the other 
day The Bundc-.cn .\1ag3I.inc of the 
,\iT wa., un WI.S a~ it alwap i~ c\"cry 
\\l'Ckday morning. The telephone- rang 
and a frantic mother called. IleT child 
had ,wallowed a hut\on anti .,he wanted 
Dr, BUllde,en to tell her what to do. 
She W3\ almo\! hptcrical. The tele
phone opcratnf told the doctor in the 
~tudio and he told her to have the wo
man tunc in hi., program if .,he hadn't 
already done it Tlll'n he went to the 
mike, w;l\'cd :l\\':l)" the violinist \\'ho 
W:l" playing a ~olo and told the woman 
just what to do f(jf the child That 
shows jUq what :l human ~ort of char 
our health commi"ioncr 111 Chicago I", 
,\nd at the time tho,c quintuplcb were 
horn up in C:lnada he \\'enl and got 
a supply of hreast milk together and 
,4,;nt it along together with hi" hooks 
on the care and fl'Cding of bahies, 

Dr, Bundc~en ,urpri'>Cd the \\'IS 
studio ,lafT one morning, On hi~ pr(}.o 
gram he wanted In hroadca~t Ihe ac
tual 'rOund of a living human heart. If 
rou'd gone to \\'1 S that morning you'd 
ha\'e heen surpri,ed to ,ec near Ihe 
mik(' a husky vounl\ man, !<>lripJled 10 
the wai,t, jumping up and down and 
then ru,hing up to the mike to hold 
It again,t hl~ h('ar1. The jumping was 
~impl}' done to ;l1tain a more pro
nounced heartbeat for listener" \0 
hear .. , . 

• • 
ANTIQUE OR OLD GOLDI 

Irene Be:l,ley, the long tall gal from 
Dixie i, n<H1' ,inging with Phil Baker 
on the Friday night Armour shows o\'er 
:--.mc. .\1so on the S:ln1C nctwork ,he 
is singing for the Fitch programs while 
\\ cndell I [all take~ a vacalion. Re
cently Irene took a vacation to her 
family home in the s()uthl;md. \\'hile 
there ,he ,ent a prized antique watch 
to a jellclcr's, The watch wa~ sllppo,~d 
to hal'e been repaired. Hut somelhing 
went wron~. Irene wondered why they 
didn't ,~nd il back Then ~he found 
0", 

Dear ;\Ii~s Hea~le\": 
Enclosed plea~c find check for S-t.R5, 

the amount due you on the gold con
t:lined in the watch you ,en! us. Plea:.c 
keep it in mind in the elent you have 
an}' more old j:old for sale and we will 
be most p1ea-.ed to do bu~ine,,," 

• • • 
:\ member of Jan Garher\ hand got 

married. Garher and all hi~ boy~ at
tended the wedding and then, in more 
or le,~ hilariou, 'pirit" all \\'enl to a 
celebrity night in a Chic:tgo caf(,. Gar~ 
ber I\a~ called on 10 pla\' his fiddle, \s 
J an went up tTl the band ,land. all the 
Garber hand,men ,olemnly pIcked lip 
their ch;lir~, mowd from their lables 
out into thl' dan~t' floor directly 111 
front of J an sat down and one of 
them solemnly startell tossinj: ptmnies 
al himl 

R .. \[)IO M[RROR 

A Cleveland radio listener sent Gene 
and Glenn a pair of homing pigl'ons 
named after the radio boy,. They were 
to relea-.e the pigeon, at a certain time 
on a certain I11ght and then they could 
tell how long it look them to fly home 
from 'ew York. Gene and Glt-nn re~ 
leased the pigeon, in Central Park 
but the bird, rdu~ed to fll' home in 
fact ref u~ed to 11), The,· 1.1 hT [) Cen
Iral Park. So Gene and' Glenn re.::rateJ 
the birds and ~hippl'J them home wilh 
a note: "If the-.e bif(h arc homer~, ;U1V 

place they li~ht must be home Ii) 
them!" 

• • • 
AI Rice. nOli" tenor of the .\taplc Cit}" 

Four, once wa, the orche'lra leader 
chosen by the PrinLe of \\'ale, 10 pla.v 
for the Prince's p,lrtib when the prince 
visited VancoU\'er, Thcv fixed up a ,('t 
of signab. If the Prince lil\('(l lhc P;lr\
ncr he was dancing with he would ~ig~ 
nal AI and the numht'r would go on 
fore'·er. Bur if the prince didn't like 
his dancing partner anolher ~iAnal and 
\1 would stap thc mu:-ic right away. 

• • • 
Salty Ilome~ and Gene \U1T\ of 

\\,LS'rO amu"Cd the conl-abccnl Lddie 
Quail of Champaign, lit. with their 
broadca~1 antics thai Eddie literally 
split hi~ side laughing, Fdtlie was ju,t 
getting over an appendectomy when he 
laughed so hard he reopened the in
cision and had 10 go back to the ho~
pital. 

• • • 
In Clyde Lucas' band at Terrace 

Garden is a real Cuban who i~ proud 
of the Engli~h he\ ~Iowly learning. The 
other night. to prOl-e hi~ ma~tery of the 
King's Engli~h. he pointed into the 
h~a\"e~s at ~he ~tars maki1!-~ up the 
bIg dIpper, 'Sec, I know. I hat s the 
big diaper!" 

• • • 
Lynn Lucas, CI) de'~ hrother, rc

ceived a leiter congr<ltul<ltmg 111111 on 
his perfect Joo~h in the Ilebrew ver
sion of "\\'rite a Letter 10 I\ \other:' the 
l\Tiler, a Jew him~elf, said only :l Jew 
could sing it that well. ;-.Jow, whoever 
heard of a Lynn i.uca, being Jewish? 

• • • 
Ha\'e you e\'er noticed how ~ome 

auto radio sets fade as you pa~s a big 
huilding or a street car line? 11:01110 
Vincent. the portly .\\ C. heard owr 
:,,\BC from Terrace Garden. has made a 
game of it. As he goes home early 
m0T11111gs he sings alonK with the mUSh: 
he hears being broadca't then he 
tries 10 ~ee if he can still be in perfect 
time \\ith the orche~.tra when the mu~ic 
fades back ill again after Ihe building 
ha, been passed. 

• • • 
Bill and .\\rs, Hay vacatlOneJ at \'ic

loria, Briti,h Columbia, 
• • 

Tony Wons returned to LaAle River. 
\\'isconsin, for hi, \acation. \\'hen he 
return, to thc air in the fall for his 

Inesenl spon,or (John~on \\'ax) it will 
)e with a new shOll, an orche.,tra and 
,ingers supporting TOI~Y It \\"ill ()rig~ 
mate 111 Chicago and \\"111 be 011 at night 
in\tead of noon. \nd it might he on 
'Be: Inqead of Q)lumbi;1 

It's the happiest moment In 
a man's life 

WIn:-.- she3llYllYes, the whole world changes. 
1 t'li brighter. It's different! But 8.lI your joy 
increases. so does your responsibility, J\ n
ot her penon becomes a partner in you r 
future, If you prosper, she will prosper. If 
you fail, but-

Don' t faill I nsure your future against 
fail u re. Equip yourscl£ for p rogress nnd 
promotion. Utilize your spare time, The 
I ntcrnat ional Correspondence Schools o[fer 
0. course that just fits your needs! Thou
sands of successful men testify to the value 
of 1. C, S, training, Investigate for your.sel( 
~mplcte information, free, 

INTERNA"ONAI,. CORRUPONO[NC[ SCNOOU 

"''''0 
St ... t.6.Cd .... 

0" 
O<o"I,.lioo .... .... .. ... ..... ", ... 

If _ , •• 14. I" CaoM., ._ IU. """""" I. u. 
1.1 ...... ti .... 1 C .. ,ur-4"''' -,,10.1. C.~la., 1.1 .. """. 
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Ilarmon Trophy, 3\\:H<r~d 10 the out
~[anding ;JI'iator in the l'nit('d Statc~ 
c.len year Wa' Ai\l~n to Ilawl\, for hi~ 
work m IQ10, when he W3, abo de.:o
rated bv the rrcnch :\t'TO Club and the 
Swi~., :\eTO Clun. 

And lhi, man. Frank Irawk~, i, a 
,horl wave fan t 

'ow hefe', a man who ]i'lcn,·in on 
the European hroadca,lcr, for 110th 
hu,inc's and rlca~urc. You know him 
wdL for i1\ none other Ih;m the old 
ma,[cr showman-Rudy Vallee him
,cI f, 

Well. Vallee i~ 1101 sati~ficd to li,ten 
only to\merican ~tati()n" in order to 
follow the trend, in music. l ie ha, a 
~t'nsiti\'c ,hor! W3V<,' Tcceil'cr in hi~ 
apartment 011 Ccnlr:l1 Park \\'C'1 and, 
when nol o!herwbc octupiet! during an 
('I'ening, IlInc~-in un the major Euro
pean !ran,atl:intic broadca,t~. 

,\nother man wh(\~c name is ;dway~ 
associ;lted \\ith sport', i~ Ted llusing. 
the CBS annotln~er \\ho plays tennis. 
golf. hand hall. f(lothall and ba~ehall. 
red, Ilho,e real name is Edward Britt 
Hu~in~, is thirty-three l'ears old, six 
teet tal!. and weigh~ 17, pounds, He 
II'as born in :\ew ,\\exico, hut while he 
\\a~ ~till a hoy, the family moved to 
,'\ew York, 

The lure of the mad got him, aftcr 
hi, I':raduation from high sch(xII. and 
he hitch-hiked tn I'an,a.;, where he 
worked in a wheat field for a few 
m{)nth~. then going on to Scali Ie, \\'a,h. 
and returninl-: home t"lfl Tel(a~ and 
I· lorida. where he stayed for a while, 
learning to he an aviator. lie became 
a commercial pilot in 1913 and Ila~ 
,ent to \Iiami; carnc hack to ;\Cw York 
and was one of the first "nying cops" 
in the for~e. hut got m;uried and went 
to [-"lorida again as :t real estate sales
man. When the huhhle hurst he and 
618 other men auditione<1 for an an
nounctrial pmition. Ted got the job 
in 51.'ptemher. 1924, <lnd ha, bel.'n at it 
cI'er ,liKe. 

Yet the wanderlu,t that marked his 
earlier days h:ls never left him. Though 
he's more or less tied down by his ~tu
dio work, he ,till manage, to do a bit 
of I'icariou~ travelling via the ~hort 
wa\'{'S. and there IS no more pathetic 
~ight than to ~('C I lu~ing. his head in hi~ 
hands. li~tcnins to a lei~urt'lr Briti,her 
drawling a klck-by-t:lckle de-.cription 
of a rousing game of TUgger. 

\romen arc represented. too, :lmong 
the "hort wa\'cs' famous fan~. One of 
them i~ .\Ir~. Emily Po~t, who was born 
in Baltimore, ;\Id" 1873 .. \1 r,. Po~t, the 
mother of two ooys. was well known as 
a nowli\t sCI'era! years :lgo, her fic
tion having ih ,citing in European 
countries. the ~t,l1ldards of \\hich ~he 
contra~ted with those of America. Al
though ~he has gil"tm UI) :Ill but her 
nc~n-fiction work, the lure of Europe is 
,tIll ,trong. :lnd ~he m:lkes a habIt of 
following the foreign programs via her 
r:ldio ,et. 

Besidb being a reco~nizt'd authority 
on modern m;l!lner~ ;l11d ,oeial ~lI~toms, 
i1lr, . Po~t i\ an cxput on architectun:, 
color and interior decoration. 

RAD I O MIRROR 

Dialing the Short Waves 
(Colltmud from (lQ[.',e ;6) 

·\\,.o a writer is Willard Ilunting
ton Wright. nt'lkr k1lO\\"]l as S. S. \'an 
Dine, author of thc '·Ben'>()11", "Can
ary," '·Greene." "Hhhop." "s.,;arab." 
and "Kennel" \Iurder Ca""~. While 
'\Ir. \\'right's detcctl"·C. Philo \'ance. 
tracks down the fictional murderer~. the 
author griml}' follow~ the trail of di,
tant short wale ~tation, lie ha\ ju,t 
purchased one of the late~t and he,t of 
the high fre<Juency re{:eil·er,. Wright 
(alias \'an Dme) IS a natil'e of Char
lotte,\·ille. Va .. but IlOW lil'es in :-":ew 
York. He wa~ born in 1888. and had 
hecome literary editor of the 1.0-; ,\n
geles Time5 b/' the time he was nine
teen years 0 d. Sin~e then he ha5 
,en'ed in the same cap:lcity on TOU'II 

Topics. and the New York Evcllilzg 
Mail, as art critic on the Porum. the 
San Franci~co Bill/dill <lnd 11carst's {'1-
lenlational Magarilll>. a~ a critic of mll
~ic and drama, and a~ editor of Smart 

RADIO'S PERFECT VOICE 

Helen Men~en. glo",o'o", ,edheaded 
of the .!aqe i, the lote.t ceteb,ity 
to ioin the 'onk. af ,adio or!i.h. En· 
goged 10' one b,oadco,t thi, po" 
'pring, her d,o"'otic cho.ode,ilation 
wa. so s"ccu.l .. t ,he wo, .etained fa. 
the enti,e u,ie. and witt b, bad On 
the oi, thi, IoU in a new p,og,am, 

B,oadea.t executives ,oy .he ho, 
the most padeet fe"'ol, .peoking 
voice yet heord an the radia, READ 
ALL ABOUT HELEN MENKEN IN 
THE OCTOBER RADIO MtRROR, 

Set. In addition to al! this he was 
Police Commis:;ioner of the town of 
Hra(lley Heach. New Jer:-cy. 

Now "Ir. Wright di\'ide~ hi, time be
tween the typewriter (hc's ju~t finish
ing a new hook) and hi~ ~hort wave 
receil'er. 

Sticking- to writer:; for the prc~ent, 
we find Walter \\'inchell, the rCI)()rter
hroadcaster, as another ardent short 
wal·e-ite. 

I-It"~ the bu~iest man in the world, 
getting through with work around three 
A. ,,\. when he doesn't ha\'e to :;tay on 
the job late-hut still he manages to 
find time to tune+in on the ~hort wal'e 
band. 

Just think of the RO~siJ> he must pick 
up! And how it must brl'ak his heart 
not to be able to print it. becau~e of 
gOl'ernment regulallons! 

If you happen to he in communica
tion with \\'SCPc, you may he able to 
get -'>Orne free medical adl·ice, for Ihat"s 
the call of Dr. Burton 1". Simp"on. of 
Buffalo, N. Y., who is Director of the 
Institute for the Study of ,\bdignant 
J)i~ea~es. 

Dr. Burton is an amateur of eight 
year< ,tanding, "I ~tarted as :I hroad
cast li~tener," he ~ays, "and thtll ~tarted 

huil(ling my own re~ei\"ers, Through a 
natural cotlr~c of .el'olution. I gradu
ated into the amateur ranks-and no\\ 
jtl~t look at mer' 

The doctor is unraid ph}""ician to 
literally hundred~ 0 amateurs. They 
hear 1m call. 1(X)k him up in the ~al1 
~mok. ~ee the ",\\ D." after hi~ name 
<lnd promptly a,k him for adl'ice on 
e\'erything from fal1en arches to fail
ing hair, though he i" a specialist on 
cancer. 

\\'hile in the realm of science. we 
mustn't ~kip Hiram Percy ,\\axim. in
ventor of the \laxim Silencer and dOl
en~ of other device~ in the fields of ord
nance, automobiles and electricity. He's 
the SOil of Sir lliram StCI'ens ~\axim, 
and W<h born in Brooklyn. ~. y,. in 
1860. I Ie II":lS the younge~t member of his 
cla'>s in the Massachu~elts Institute of 
Technology. from which he gr:lduated 
at the :lgc of ~ventcen. Twel\'e years 
later he m:lrried Josephine! lamilton, 
d<ltlghter of the ex-Governor of .\tary
land. 

And i~ H. p, l\laxim interested in 
~hort wale~? \\'ell. he's presi{lent of 
the American Radio Relay League and 
the International Amateur Radio Ln
ion I 

Billie Jones. who with his partner, 
Ernie Ilare has heen on the air for 
elel'en I'ear~. i~ a ~hort wave fan, a'i 
arc Slokoll'~ki. To~canini and Peter 
\'an Steedell, the orch(.,.,tra leader~: .\rt 
Egan, the fl<X't; Breen and de Rose. the 
Sweethcarh of the ,·\ir: Paul .\lcCul
lough of Clark and '\lcCullough. and 
Art \'an II:ln'ey. of "\'ic and Sa(k" 

\'an Harn'!y. on the air ol'er Ama
teur Harold Blough's ~tation. \\'95P in 
Fore~t Park. III., happened to mention 
that he was "\'lc" in the ;"':BC sketche\. 
to a Syracu.;c.~, Y. amateur. A Water
town, S. D .. ham picked it tip and but
ted in with some que~tion~. Finally 
another in Cicero, Ill.. brought hi.'i wire 
into it, <lnd let her talk to \'ie Ol-ct the 
alT. 

Paul Davis. former president of the 
Chicago Stock Exchange, run, a trans
miner. too. a~ do many other wealthy 
men, for amateur radio i~ a hohby 
which appeal~ to rich and poor alike. 

:\nd ('I'en diplomats. far from home 
in foreign lands, manage to keep in 
touch with their own countrie, by 
mean~ of short wave \et~. Two of them 
who come to mind are HenTl' R. :\or
weh. L. S. Charge d'.\ffaires In ;\Iexico, 
and Dr, Le Brun. the Argentine Am
ba~~ador in Paris. both of "hom 
hought ,\merican receil"L'rs before going 
to take their stations. 

So no matter how late you ~it up 
with your ~el. remember' l"oll're 1Iot 
a/aile.' Somewhere, some world-famou~ 
man or IHlman is sitting, too, wilh 
drooping eye1id~, trying to hring in 
China. Japan or Australia loud enough 
to get ,I \\!Tification Card, ju~t a, you 
are, 

Next mOllth. the Globe Twister .... ,iII 
tell )'011 fill about lamous heroes ollbe 
short .... 'fl'!:e. tales of daTing resc/lts 
(lchie'tJcd by bistoric S.o.S.'s. 



a ~ CUI(frf;'JZe41X, 

r:ACE POWDER 

a really exciting new face 

powder that glorifies evcry-day skin 

to the glamour..glow of a moon

bathed tropic night . . . enchanting ... caressing ... softly thrilling as a 

jungle rhythm. A powder as light in weight as stardust . . . luxuriously nne

textured . .. finer than any you have seen before. hs lightness, its fineness, 

its subtle smoothness make SA V AGE Face Powder cling to your check 
enchantment clings to it ... savagely . . . temptingly ... regardless! You'll find 

it unbelievably flattering. And the shades? Four. You simply must sec them. 

NATURAL (FI"h) . BEIGE . RACHEL . RACHEL (Ex,," Dack) 

20 c AT ALL LEADING TEN CENT STORES 
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